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]ohn W. Dean III and the Watergate
Cover-!p, Revisited
LukeA. Nichter

SuperBowlSunday-

set the standardfor Nixon tape
tra$caiption. His permanentlossof
hearingis thepricehe paid so that
that otherwiseunimportant detail
generationscould leam from his
vividly-l pickedup the Nao Yorft
groundbreakingwork. Numerous
Tinresfrom my driveway and was
critics haveraisedobiections-not
surprisedto find a front-page
all of them legitimab-to Abuseol
articleaboutWatergate.
After all,
Pouerand to Kutler's earlierbook
this is 2009,not 194. The article,
TheWarcof Watergafe,
but Klingman's
tohn Deanat lssuein Nixon Tapes
article,which wassubmittedfor
Feud" by PatriciaCoheo explored
publication to the AmericanHistorical
accusationsof misrcpresentation
Reurao,is the most pointed and the
leveledat a prominentscholar
mostprcminent of thesecritiques.6
of Watergate,
ln it Klingman
StanleyKutler,
accuses
Kutler
Workingin thepre-digital
by historian Peter
of knowingly
erawith difficultanalog
Klingman. It
conflatingtwo
cassette
audiotapegKutlerset
quickly setoff a
tapetranscripts
thestandardfor Nixontape
heateddebatein
from March 16
transcription.
His permanentloss 1973,both of
the blogosphere.l
of hearingis the pricehe paid so
StanKatzof
which contained
thatgenerations
couldlearnfrom discussions
Princeton's
hisgroundbreaking
work.
WoodrowWilson
betweenPresident
Schoolcalledthe
Nixon and Counsel
Timesarticle a
to the President
"non"u*,."2Iohn Deancalledit the
JohnDeanaboutmanagingthe
work of "Wate4gaterevisionisb."3
Watergatecover-up.Kutler did
Howevex,acknowledgingthe by now
indeedappendan excerptfrom a
well-definedlinesof demarcation
moming conversationin the Oval
with rcspectto Watetgate,Joan
Office7io a trarscriptSthat begins
Hoff admonishedfellow bloggers
with an excerptfrom an entirely
that "what thisdisputeoverthe
different telephoneconversation
Nixon tapesreallydemonstrates
is
from the eveningof the sameday.9
the needfor an authoritativesetof
That fact is no longer in dispute,
transcriptionswhich the govemment
althoughit is unclearhow or why
shouldhaveundertakenyearsago."4 Kutler conflatedtheseconversations.
After all, nowherein this controversv
Klingman aqguesthat asa result
did actualevidmcefeature
of Kutler'sconflationandselective
prominently either in the Times
editing Deanappearedto be much
articleor in thediscussionfollowing
lessinvolved in the cover-upthan he
thearticle'spublication.
reallywas.
At the heaft of the latestinstallment
Other critics,including l.en
of a decadeold debateis the work
Colodny (Si/enlCoap),RussBaker
mostoftm cited on the Watergate
(Familyof Seoets),and foan Hoff
portion of the Nixon tapes,
(NixonReconsfulered)
havealso
Kutler's Abuseof Potoer.s
Working
accusedKutler of misrepresenting
in thepre-digitalerawith difficult
Watergatein Aba6eof Pouer.The
analogcassetteaudiotapes,Kutler
casethey and Klingman makeis
1\n

L/lffifiI['f*ff^
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complicated,but therearethreemain
cnarges:
1.The Nixon tapesfor the period
beginningMarch 13,1973arecritical
to our understandingof how the
White Hous€,including Dearl
plannedand managedthe entire
cover-up.loltris period beginswith
Nixon first learningon March13
of WhiteHouseinvolvementin
the Watergatebreak-inand ends
with the famous"Canceron the
Presidency"conversaHonon March
21.The "Cancef conversationis
Nixon's"Rubiconmoment" in that
it set Deanon ar irreversiblepath
from Nixon's defender-h-chiefto
whistleblower-in-chief.Within weeks
Deanhiredhis own criminaldefunse
attomey,was dismisse4 and in
Junebeganhis marathontestimony
that expeditedthe unravelingof the
Nixon presidency.ln Abuseof Pottnr,
Kutlerleavesout criticalNixon/
Deanconversationmaterialfrom
March13,1Z and 20.All of these
conversationt coincidentallyor not,
werc devastatint to Dean.They show
that not only wasDeanoneof the
original plannersof the "intelligence
operaHon"that led to the breakin but thathe hiredLiddy in part
becauseof Liddy's successfulbreakin at the office of Daniel Ellsberg's
psychiatrist.In Kutler's defense,
sorneof theseconversationswerc not
part of his lawsuit to forcereleaseof
the "Abuse of Goverffnent Powe/'
Nixon tapesegments.
2.As notedin PatriciaCohen's
NewYorkTimesarticle,Kutler's criHcs
cfaim that he conflatfrs,in Abus of
Poroer,two distinct conversationsthat
occurrednine hours apart on March
76,7973.
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3. Finally,and this is where
Kutler'scriticsmovefromevidence
to speculation,
theyaqguethathe
deliberatelyomittedand conflated
someconversations
and that he
harborssomemotivefor doint
so.Whilethis distortiondoesnot
changewhat we know aboutthe
break-inand only marginally
of the
affuctsour understanding
pr€sidenfsrolein thecover-up,
Kutler'scriticsarguethat Dean's
role on the path to "Cancer"hasnot
receiveda properexpositionand that
of thecritical
Kutler'spresentation
weekleadingup to the"Cancer"
is skewed.As to
conversation
alletationsthat he madeDeanappear
morebenignon thepathto "Cancer"
thanhe reallywas,Kutleradmitsthat
he is friendswith Deanbut notesthat
the friendshipblossomedonly after
. Ol.
thepublicationof Abuseof Pozoer
course,this is theweakestpartof the
madeby Kutler'scritics.
aqgument
Withoutevidenceof any actsof
or omission,Kutlermust
commission
be takenat his word.
YotkTimes
The articfe in aheNeTo
obviouslypiquedthe interest
of manyscholargbut theyhave
reservediudgment,pendingfurther
evidence.MostpeopleI believe
werc assurprisedas I was to see
thisarticleon thefront pageof the
Iinas, and theysimplywant to
know whetherthisissueis worth
payingattentionto and whether
thercis anything"new" in this longstandingfeud.The realstory,which
hasbeenmissedup to this point,is
that we now havethe technologyto
of
s€ate improvedtranscriptions
themand
the tapesand disseminate
theoriginalaudiorecordingswidely.
It is thereforetime for a complete
and it is
of Watergate,
reevaluation
to be hoped that the Timesarticle
will promptsucha reevaluation,
focusingin particularon theweekof
March13and thepathto "Cancer."
shoulddo what
This rcexamination
wasunable
David
Frost
lournalist
to do in the1970sand what Stanley
Kutlerwasunableto do in the190s.
As someonewith thenecessary
backgroundin theNixon tapes,I
to try
felt that I had a responsibility
to explainthedisputeto a wider
and whenI wasaskedto
audience,
i April2009
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I
do so,I agreedwithout reservation.
insert
myself
certainlydo not seekto
in a debatethat beganbeforeI started
graduateschool.I happento believe
that Klingman'sfight againstKutler
is misplacedand that the realstoryis
not Kutler,althoughhe playsa role
in it. But readersshouldcometo their
Tohelp themdo
own conclusions.
all theuncut
that I haveassembled
from
audiofilesandconversations
thesix Nixon/Deanconversations
now underscrutinyfrom theweekof
March 13.For reasonsof space,I have
condensed
thehoursof audioand
hundredsof pagesof transcriptshere.
Muchof this materialis beingmade
readilyavailableto thepublicfor the
first time.
p.m.
March 13,1973,12142-2:00
Richard Nixon,
Oval Office 87&.014;
JohnW. DeanIIl, H.R.Haldemanll
Deaninformedthe president
that theweekof March13mightbe
perhapsthesinglemostimportant
weekof thecover-uo.l2
The
beganis a general
conversation
discussion
aboutwhy it would not
be in theoresidenfsinter€stto allow
live testimonyof Nixon aidesbefore
the Ervin Watergatecommittee.
Nixonand Deanwantedto prctect
aidesDwitht Chapinand Chuck
Colson,thenin theprivatesector,
because
of thelikelihoodthat the
would morequickly
investigation
theWhiteHouse.The
Denetrate
discussiontumed towardsother
The
WhiteHousevulnerabilities.
Campaignto Re-ElectthePresident
(CREEP)
had paid a minor to
infiltrate"peacegroupg" a scheme
that had r€centlyunraveledbecause
"he apparentlychattedaboutit
aroundschool,"Deansurmised.
"It's absurd.It reallvis. He didn't do
alsotold
anythingillegal."l3'Dean
Nixonthat a speechsupportingthe
administrationwould be planted
in SenatorBarryGoldwater'soffice
for delivervon theSenatefloor."lfs
in themill/' Deansaid.l4Nixon
askedDeanif he neededany help
Service,
from the IntemalRevenue
ostensiblyto maintaindiscipline
while managingthecover-up.Dean
respondedthathe alreadyhad access
to the IRSandhad a mechanism

to bypassCommissioner
Johnnie
Referringto himselfin the
Walters.l5
third persoryl6Deaninformedthe
presidentfor thefirst time thatChief
of StaffH.R.Haldemanhad advance
knowledgeof DonaldSegrctti's
"prankster-type
activities."uTo
Dean
slow theFBI'sinvestigation.
suggestedrestructuring the FBIIS
and emphasizedthe needto move
the focusof theinvestigation
immediatelyfrom theNixonWhite
Houseto Democrats
and past
After complaining
administrations.l9
to the Dresidentabout "dishonest"
that was"out of
media'reporting
sequence,"
Deanexplainedthe
convolutedway in whichGordon
breakLiddy receivedhis Watergate
in funds.Liddy'serror,Deansaid
wasunnecessarily
involvinga third
party in thecashingof checks,which
left a traceablerecord.zuAnother
problemfor theWhiteHousewas
formerCREEPtreasurerHugh
Sloan.Deansaidhe was"scared,"
"weak" and had "a compulsionto
cleanse
his soulbv confession."2l
to
Deanalsostatedhis preference
inquiries
Ervin
committee
answerall
rather
with "sworninterrogatories"
thanlive testimony,
sinc€written
responses
couldbe "artfullv"
ans*ered.22
Finally,Deanircdicted
thedirectionthat theinvestigation
would take.a"l don't think thething
will getout of hand,"he said,but
thosein dangerincludedCharles
ColsonJohnMitchell,George
Dwight Chapin,and,by
Strachan,
H.R.HaldemanandJohn
extension,
Ehrlichman.Deanalsowamedof a
"dominosituation"if bankrecords
weretraced.24
Forexample,he told
thepresidentthatbankrecords
would showthat theadministration
had beenpayingsomeoneto tail
SenatorEdwardKennedyfor "almost
two vears."The tail began"within
six hlurs" of Chapp"qiiddick.s
ln concludingtheconversatior!
Deansaidhe would work with
aideRichardA. Moor€to work out
a plan to broadenthe focusof the
investigation
beyondtheNixon
WhiteHouse.26
a.m.
March16 1973,10:31F11:10
Oval Office 881-003;Richard
P.rge5

Nixon,fohn W. DeanIII, RonatdL.
ZiegIeF
Deanremindedthepresident
of the needto get the focusof the
investigationoff the Nixon White
House."We haveto get off the
defensive.Wehaveto broaden,,Dean
said.a Nixon and Deanagreedthat a
falsifieddocumentthatappear€dto
be an independentassessment
of the
Watelgate
cover-upwould behelpful.
"l havedraftedsucha document,
backin December,"Deanstated.
Nixon wanted to makesurethe
documentappear€dto be "a White
Housestatement,
not [a] presidmtial
statement."Deanclarifiedthat he had
originallydraftedsudl a statementin
an act of contingencyplanning after
the 1972elections.
Deansaidthat it
might be time to recirculatehis report
agaiq which wasbasedon "written,
sworn affidavits."29Howevel Dean
wamed of the limits of sucha report
midway thr,oughthe investigation.
"Somequestionsyou can'tanswer,or
if you do,you getpeoplein trouble.,,
Therefore,to avoid perjuring
thosewho havealreadyprovided
testimony,a new moregeneral
falsified documenthad to be d€ated.
Deanstatedhis prefercncefor the
creationof "a goodmasterplan" that
would be morc comprehensivethan
his previousreport.s
March 16,1973,8:14-8:23p.m.
White HouseTelephoneGIZ-134
Ridtard Nixon, fohn W. Dean IIt3l
Irr a phonecall later that sameday,
PresidmtNixonagreedwith Dean's
earlier suggestionto work with
RichardA. Mooreon a new falsified
r€portasdiscussedearlier that day.32
Deanwarned the presidentthat such
a report cBuldmakeperjurcrsout
of somewitnesses:it could "open
up a new grandjury" and "would
causedifficulty for somewho've
aheadytestified."sDeanstatedhis
preferencefor two rcports:the first
aw ttenreportbasedon "sworn
affidavits" that was "not a total
answer"intendedfor the Ervin
committeeand the public,s and
a secondoral report only for the
presidentto informhim of additional
vulnerabilitiesof whichhe might
Page6

not havebeenaware.sAlthough
DeaninformedNixonof White
Houseinvolvementin the cover-up
on March 13,Deannoted that the
conclusionsof his written rcport
"were basedon the fact that there
wasnot a scintillaof evidencein the
investigationthat led anywhereto
theWhiteHouse."sRelieved,Dean
informed the presidentthat the FBI
filesthat Ervinwould receivewould
not includegrandiury minutes,
whichwasa lot morethorouqh
than the FBI had been.37
Deai also
recommendedthat his written report
bundleWatergate
with thepreviously
disclosed"prankster-Wpeactivities',
of Segretti.38

and that an official statementto that
effectfrom the White Housewould
be helpful.a "Can'tdo that', Nixon
replied.Deanthen switd€d bousing
Segrettiasa scapegoat,whidr won
morefavorwith thepresident.4s
"It waspranksterism
thattot out
of hand,"Deansaid.Finallv Dean
explainedthediscoveryofihe bizarre
connectionof the investigationto
top NixonaideJohnEhrlichman,
who had usedLiddy in previous
operationtincludingthebreak-in
at theoffic€of DanielEllsbere's
psychiatrist.45
SinceLiddy wis also
caughtat the Watergate,he would
eventuallyleadtheinvestigationto
Ehrlichman Deanwamed.

March 77, 1973,l:2ts2:10 p,m.
OvaI Office 882-llQ Richard
Nirory fohn W. Dean III, H.R
Haldenan39

March 2O 1973,Unknown tiure
betwe€nL42 and 2:31p.m.
Oval Office 8&l-017;Richard Nixorl
fohn W. Dean[II, RichardA. Moore

PresidentNixon remindedDean
that his falsifiedreportshould
concludethat no one from the White
Housewas involved, basedon
"Dean'seva.luation."sDeanstated
that he wanbedto go evenfurther
thanthat:Nixonshouldhold a
meetingwith Ervin and disclosethat
CREEPhad a legitimate"intelligence
operationin place" basedon
"handwrittery""swom statements"
and that the White Househad cut
itselfoff fromanythingillegal.+t
Deanthen revealedthat he knew
about the "intelligenceoperation"
six monthsbeforcthe Watergate
break-in.e The initial meetin'gthat
setup the operationwasattendedby
Dean,Mitchell,JebMagruder,and
Liddy. Deantold Haldemanthat the
operationshouldbe kept "ten miles"
from the White House.Nixon then
askedDeanwho he thought was
prcsentlymostvulnerable.€
Dean
notedthathe himselfwag because
"I've beenall overthis thhg like a
blanket." Colson,Chapio Mitchell,
and Haldemanwerealsovulnerable.
Deanstatedthat he calledbreak-in
plannerLiddy the Mondayafter
thebreak-infor an explanation.
According to Dean,Fialdeman
deputy Strachanpushedcampaign
aideMagruderto compelLiddy to
do thebreak-in.Deanrecommended
that Magruderbecomethe scapegoat

Deanand Moore pr€senteda draft
of the recentlycompletedfalsified
report to the president.Deannoted
that PressSecretaryRonaldL. Ziegler
had concernsthat it would raise
morequestionsthanit answered.
Notingthat it wasiust a draft,Moore
stad that "it needsonemorego
around;we did thebestwe could."In
particular,"of theeightparagraphg
I think thereareaboutthr€ethat are
trcublesome."47
Deanand Moore
gavea copy of the rcport to Nixon,
who dir€ctedvariousrevisionson
the spo1,including how to rephrase
Dean'spreviousinvolvementwith
Strachanand Segrefti,
March 21,1973,10:12-1L55a.m.
Oval Offce 885;008;Richard
Nixon,fohn W. DeanIII, H.R.
Haldeman
DeanwarnedNixon that there
wasa "cancer/'on the presidency,aS
and he offeredfor the first time a
completerecollectionof how the
planningfor Watergate
originated,
which startedas"an instructionto
me from BobHaldeman."49Dean
claimedthat Haldemanoriginally
askedDeanto set up a domestic
intelligenc€
operationat CREEP.
Deaninitiated contactwith rack
Caulfield,who wasNixon'sformer
bodyguard.s However,Mitchell and
passport
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Ehrlichmandid not IikeCaul6eldsl
Deanbroughtin Liddy instead,who
by WhiteHouse
camerecommended
aideBud Kroghon thebasisof the
break-inat Ellsberg's
successful
psychiatrisrsoffice.s2Mitchell
approvedof Liddy.Next,Magruder
invitedDeanoverto CREEP
headquarters
to discussLiddy's
plan.
Deandescribed
intelligence
theplan,whichincluded"blackbag
kidnapping providing
operations,
prostitutesto weakentheopposition,
bugging,muggingteams.. . . It lras
41,"r,n"
thing."53
iustan incr€dible
initial meetin&Deanalsoattended
a secondmeetingto discussLiddy's
plan,whichincluded"bugging,
kidnapping and thelike."r Dean,
and Lidd),
Mitchell,Magrudeq,
wercprcsentat themeeting.Dean
saidhe did not hearanythingabout
Liddy'splanagainafterthat meetin&
sohe assumedthemor€extreme
elementswould not be carriedout.55
that he and
Howevet Deanconceded
Liddy "had so manyotherthings"
goingon. Deansaidhe thoughtthat
Haldemanassumedthat theLiddy
planwas"proper,"s whichresulted
in HaldemanaideStrachanpushing
Magruder,who askedpermission
to
from Mitchell,who consented
brcakthe Liddy-ledWatergate
in. Deannotedthatinformation
gather€dfrom thebreak-inwas
and Haldeman.ST
usedby Strachan
As the 1972democraticpresidential
campaigntookshape,Haldeman
authorizedLiddy to changehis target
fromSenatorMuskieto Senator
Mccovern.sOnceagain,this
passedthroughStrachanmessage
Deannotedthat
Magruder-Liddy.
Liddy previouslyinfiltratedMuskie's
and chauffeur."Nothing
secretary
illegalaboutthat,"Deansaid.
Althoughhe had not heardanything
againuntil thebreak-in,whenDean
leamedaboutit on June17he "knew
what it was."$ Nixonthenasked
Deanfor an updateon any periuries.
Deanwasnot sur€if Mitchellhad
perjuredhimself,but he u,assure
that Magruderhad,ashad Herbert
Porteq,
a Magruderdeputy.eDean
claimedtheyperjuredthemselves
by testifyingthat theyhad thought
that Liddy waslegitimate,and that
theydid not know anythingabout
PosspoflApril 2009

activitiesr€latedto theDemocratic
NationalCommittee.After thebreakin, Dean"wasunderinstructions
not to investigate"and instead
workedon containingit "right
whereit was."61
AII theburglarsgot
counselimmediatelyand plannedto
ride out anychargesuntil the 1972
electionwasover.62
However,soon
after,theburglarsbeganmaking
demandsfor money.Deanwas
presentwhenMitchellauthorized
raisingcashfor them,whichwasto
be funneledthroughHowardHunt.
Deannotedthatnot only wasit
becomingmoredifficult to meetthe
burglars'growingneedt but that
it was"obstructionofiustice,"and
that Dean,Mitchell,Erhlichman,
and Haldemanwereculpable.6
Deansummarizedthat thebiggest
problemwasa "continualblackmail
operation."flDeanalsoexpanded
includinga
on othervulnerabilities,
previousplan to do "a second-story
iob on theBrookingsInstihrtqwherc
theyhad thePentagonPapers."6
SummarizingDeansaidthat would
havebeentoo risky."lf therisk is
minimaland thegainis fantastic,
thafs somethingelse,but with a
Iittlerisk and no gain,ifs not worth
it." Deanalsonotedthat therewere
other"soft spots."6Theproblemof
the "continuedblackmail,"he said,
is that "this is thesortof thing mafia
peoplecando." Deanestimatedthat
a million dollarswasneededover
thenexttwo years.Nixon responded,
"l know whereit canbe gotten."
that Mitchellshould
Deansuggested
handlethemoney,"and getsome
prosto helphim."67
Thesematerialsshouldhelpus see
theWatergate
cover-upin a new light.
revisionism,"
lf this is "Watergate
thensobe it. Perhapsa little
Watergate
r€visionismis needed,and
technology,
asis evidentin thisbrief
in waysthat
article,canbe hamessed
theseevents
permitus to reconstruct
and cometo new interprctations.
Thepresidentof theUnitedStates
is barelymovedwhenhis counsel
informedhim in theseconversations
that mo6tof thepresidenflstop aides
wereinvolvedin variousillegalities.
Deantold Nixonon March13that
HaldemandeputyStrachanknew

ther€wasWhiteHouseinvolvement
in theWatergate
break-ir!evenwhile
Deanconcludedin his falsifiedreport
for SenatorErvinand thepublic
that theWhiteHousehad no such
knowledge.fohn Deanwasnot only
involvedin managingthecover-up,
but by his own admissionwaspart of
theinnercor€of plannerswho setup
CREEP's
"intelligenceoperation."He
statedthathe and Haldemaninitiated
the planningthat led to theWatergate
break-in.Deannot only hiredGordon
Liddy,but did soon thebasisof his
successful
break-inat theofficeof
DanielEllsbery'spsychiatrist.
Dean
admittedthathe beganthecoverup shortlyafterthe 192 election
by creatinga falsifiedrcportthat
concludedthat the WhiteHouse
had nothingto do with thebreak-in.
He conceded
thathe waspresent
with Mitchellwhenauthorization
wasgivento bribewitnesses.
Dean
recommended
to thepresidentthat
Mitchellhandlethebribes,but that
some"pros"shouldhelphim. Dean,
in his own wordt admittedto the
presidentthathe wasinvolvedin
"an obstructionof iustice."Most
of all, neitherDeannor Nixon did
and
anythingto stopthis reckless
Paraphrasing
the
illegalbehavior.
rnea
the
presidenfs crlpaduring
DavidFrostinterviewgNixon may
have"let thecountrydown," but it
wasthecountrythat had to endure,
paraphrasing
again,a "long national
nightmare."Thenightmareis not
overyet,not aslongaswe havestill
moreto leam.
LulceNichter is Assistant
Profusor of History at TarletonState
s.8
Uni versity-Cent raI Texa
Notes:
l. PatriciaCohen,"lohn Deanat Issuein Nixon
TapcsFeud,"NdroYo* Tirn6, Februaryl, 2009,
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/katz/whats-news-in-the
york-times.
3.seehttp:/ / www.thedailybeast.com
/ bloge
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r€cordings
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of PorLEi
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codesa]€notedin the file names.In this case,
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6
minutes,40seconds
in conversation
98-014.
However,readersae alsoencouratedto listen
to oreentircconversa
tionslocated
;t hEp:/ /
nixontapes,oB/wate.gab.htm
in orderto tain
maxrmumcontext.
13.http:/ /nixontapes.orgl
wate€ate/87&
0'14-0O0+l1.5.mp3.
14.http:/ /nixontapes.otg/
wareigate/ 878-014_00{5-35.m
p3.
15.http:/ /nixontapes.oB/
watergate/ 878414_m4622.mp3.
16.http:/ /nixontapes.oB/
wale€ate/87&
014_0047-15.5.m
p3.
17.http:/ /nixontapG.org/
wate€ate/87&014_0G09{2.mp3.
18.http:/ / nixontaF.o!g/
watergate/ 878{14_m-2749.mp3.
19.http:/ /nixontapes.org/wateBatc/878014_0G37-47.5.m
p3.
20.http://nixontapes.oB/
watergare/878.014_0G42-m.mP3.
21.http:/ /nixontaFes.orgl
wate€ate/87&014_0U2-23.mp3.
22.http:/ / nixontaFs.olB/
wateBate/ 878{14_m-4&36.mp3.
23.http:/ / nixontaFs.org/
wate€ate/ 878{14_0O5U3.mp3.
24.http://nixontapF.orgl
waterga!e/87&01
4_01O2-24.mp3.
25.ht9:/ /nixontapes.orlg/
warergare/87&014_01
-0547.mP3.
26.http:/ / nixontapes.orgl
waieBate/87&014_01-1043.mp3.
27.This conveEationis part B of the transcript
thatappeaFin Kutfer,Abusc
ol Po.Er,?.iG32.
This conversationwas(onflaH with the next
conversationthat occurredon Mar€h16 1yl3,
from814 to 8:23p.m.
28.http:/ /nixontapes.orlg/
wateBate/881403_OG1l
-32.mp3.
29.http:/ /nixontaFes.or8/
waErgate/881-m3_0Gl+24.mp3.
30.http://nixontaF.olg/wateEate/881.
0O3_0G18-15.5.mp3.
3l . ThisconveEation
is partA of thetrans<ript
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that appearsin Kutler, Abu* oI Po./f,r,zj1(-^
232.Thisconversation
wasconflatedwith the
prrvious conversationthat ocdrr"d on March
16,1973,from10:34to ll:10 am.
32.http:/ /nixontap€s.org/
wateryate/037-134_0G01-39.mp3.
33.http:/ /nixontap6.org/
watergate/037-134_m{}04.mp3.
34.http:/ /nixontapcs.orgl
wateigate/ 037-t34_0044-{17.mp3.
35.http://nixontap€s.olg/
water8ate/037-134_0G05-35.mp3.
36.http:/ /nixontapes.o€/watelBate/O37t 34_0006,49.5.mp3.
37.http:/ / nixontaFs.oB/wate.gate/037134-(x1(}7.20.5.mp3.
38.http://nixontapes.org/
wate€ate/037-l34_00.0913.mp3.
39.This conve.sationis not includedin Kutler.
Abuy of Potut
40.http:/ / nixonrapas.org/waterya!e/8820,|2a_m4+59.mp3.
41.http:/ / nixontapes.olg
/ watel8ate
/882.
012a_m'0t37.mp3.
42.http://nixontapes.org/watetgate/8820l2a_0047-54.m
p3.
43.http:/ /nixontaF.org/ watergate/8820l2b_m{0.O7.mp3.
,I4.http:/ / nixontapes.orglwateryate/8820l2b_00.0{-41
.mp3
45.http:/ / nixontap€s.otg
/ watetgate/ 8820l2b_0045-36.mp3.
,16.http:/ /nixontapes.oB/
watergate/882p3.
0l 2b_0G0540.m
47.http:/ / nixontapes.orglwatergab/88+
017-0G0240.5.mp3.
,$. http:/ / nixontapes.org/wateBate/886
m8_0G03-355.mp3.
49.http://nixontaFs.olB/
watergate/88@08;0G0+31.mp3.
50.httpr//nixontapes.orgl
u'ab€a!e/886-008_0GOt-49.mP3.
51.http:/ / nixontapes.orB/
wateBate/ 885.008_m.0t07.mp3.
52.http:/ / nixontapes.org/
wareBate
/886m8_qH5-385.mp3.
53.http://nixontapes.olB/
watergate/88fl08_fi I(t-l l.mp3.
54.httpr/ /nirontapes.org/
wateltate/886008-m-07-52.5.mp3.
55.http:/ / nixontapes.org/watergab/886
08_0G0&59.5.mp3.
55.http:// nixontapes.org/wateBabe/886
008-m.11-325.mp3.
57.http:// nixontap€s.olg
/ watergate
/ 886
008_0G1248.5.mp3.
58.http:/ /nixontapes.org/
watergate/886008-m-13-09.5.mp3.
59.http:/ / nixontapes.oB/
watetgate/ 886{n_fill }.45.mp3.
60.http:/ / nixontapes.ofg/warergate/886
m8_fi)'16-m.5.mp3.
61.http://nixontap€s.o€/
watelgate/ 886m8_00-l&37.mp3,
62.http:/ /nixontaFs.o€/
watergate/886008_0G21
-18.mp3.
63.http:/ /nixontap6.org/
wabrtare/ 88ff n8_fi 122.20..i|.p3.
64.http:/ / nixontapes.org/waterga!e/886
m8_00'2+38.5.mp3.
65.http:/ /nixontapcs.orgl
watergate/886m8_0O2A2.mp3.
66.http://nixontaFs.ory/
watergate/88fi08_0c29-05.mp3.
67.http://nixontapes.oB/

watergaE/88fi @_m-3{).40.mp3.
68.Tarleton
StateUniveFity<entralTexas
willbe EnamedTexasA&M Universityin the
2009-2010
academicyear.Nichler is alsothe
creatorof http:/ /nixontapes.orlg,
whichis the
only websibededicatedsolelyto the sciolarly
productionanddiss€mination
of Nixon
trans<ripts
anddigitizedaudio.Nichterand
Richand
A. Mossdigitizedvirtuallytheentii"
Nixon tapecollectionin 2008,with technical
assistanefromtheNationalSecuriwArchive.
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SHAFRGRANTSAND FELLOWSHIPS
REFORMED
IN APRIL2OO9
A maiorreformin theadministrationof SHAFR'sgrantsand fellowshipswill be implementedin April
2009.The purposesof the rcform, approvedby Council in 2008,a.reto sh€amlinethi applicationprocessfor
studentsaPPlyingfor multiple grantsand fellowships;to promoteuniformity acrossall grantsand fellowships
Prcgrams;to Promotecoordinationof awardsby SHAFRasan institution; and to utilize electronicmeansof
comrnunication.The reformswill takefull effectin time for the 2009-10award cycle.
The reformswill mostsignificantlyaffuctthe Getfand-RappaportFellowship(GRF),StuartL. Bernath
DissertationGrant (BDG),W. Stun Holt Fellowship,Michaelf. HoganFellowship,and SamuelFlaggBemis
Grant.APPlicationproceduresand deadlinesaswell asaward administrationwill changefor theseprograms.
The Bemisprogramwill alsobe divided into two separateprograms,one for graduatestudentsthat keepsthe
Bemisnameand onefor junior facultyto be knownastheWilliamApplemanWilliamsGrantsprogram.More
modestchangeswill alsoaffectthe administrationof the DissertationCompletionFellowshipand the Myma
BernathFellowship.
The reformsapply only to grantsand fellowshipsinvestedin research-in-progress.
The reformsdo not apply to
prize programsthat rewardcompletedwork, including the BemathBookPrize,Bemathkcture Prize,Bemath
ScholarlyArticle Prize,Myrna F.BernathBookAward FerrellBookPrize,GraebnerAward, Link-Kuehl Prize,
UnterbergerDissertationPrize,and Oxford DissertationPrize.
SFIAFRmembersareencouragedto takenote of the following reformstaking effectin the 2009-10cycle:
o An annualaPplicationdeadlineof OctoberI will be established
for the followingprograms:
Gelfand-RappaportFellowship
BemathDissertationGrant
MyrnaBemathFellowship
Holt Fellowship
Hogan Fellowship
BemisDissertationGrant
Williamsfunior FacultyGrant
.

The abovesevenawardswill be announcedannually at the SHAFRluncheonat the annual meetingof the
AmericanHistorical Association(in fanuary),for expmditure during the samecalendaryear.

.

APPlicantsfor the abovesevenawardsshould completea commonapplicationform availableon the SHAFR
websiteat http:/ /shafr.org/fellowships-application.rtf.
Browsersmayalsofollow promptsunderthe
descriptionof eachfellowship/ grant postedat http: / / www.shafr.org/members/prizes-and-fellowships/.
Directionsfor electronicsubmissionof applicationsand lettersof recommendaHon
areprovided on the
applicationform.

.

Applications for the DissertationCompletionFellowshipsshould usethe commonapplicationform
referencedabove.However,the annual deadline for suchapplicationswill remainApril 1. Fellowship
awardswill be decidedby aroundMay 1 and will be announcedformally during the SHAFRannualmeeting
in June,with expenditureto be administered
during thesubsequent
academic
year.

o Thenew Williamslunior FacultyResearch
Grantis desigaedfor untenuredfacultyand otherswho are
within six yearsof the Ph.D.and who areworking asprofessionalhistorians,and is limited to scholars
working on thefrs t r*earchmonograph.
.

Applicantsfor all SHAFRgrantsand fellowshipsmustbe membersof SFIAFR.
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The CIA and Declassification:
The Role of the Historical Review Panel
Robertlerois

s currentchair of the CIA's
Historical ReviewPanel
(HRP),I am glad to havethis
opportunity to explain what the panel
doesand note the CIA programswith
which it is involved. Membersof
SHAFRwill be familiar with the State
Departmenfs HistoricalAdvisory
Cornmittee(HAC) and with some
of the specialcommissionsthat
deal with declassifyingrecordson
theIFK assassination
and Nazi war
crimes.However,thesegroupsare
rootedin statutesthat grant them
significantpowersand so, much as
we might wish it otherwise,arenot
good modelsfor the HRP.Formedin
1991 the HRPis advisoryonly. Our
"charte/' readsasfollows:
.

Advise the CentralIntelligence
Agencyon systematicand
automaticdeclassification
review under the provisions
of ExecutiveOrder 12958as
amended.
. Assistin developingsubiects
of historicaland scholarly
interestfor the Intelligence
Community declassification
review prctran.
. Advise CIA and the lntelligence
C-ommunityon declassification
issuesin which the protection
of intelligmce sourcesand
methodspotentially conflicb
with mandateddeclassification
priorities.
o Provideguidancefor the
historicalresearchand writing
programsof the CIA History
Staff,and when appropriate,
review draft products.
o AdviseInformation
ManagementServiceson its
Page10

mandatoryand voluntary
declassification review
initiatives and the Centerfor
the Studyof Intelligenceon its
academicoutreachprotrams.
. At the requestof the Director
of CentralIntelligenceAgency,
adviseon other mattersof
relevanceto the intelligmce
and academiccommuniHes.
o Advise InformaHon
ManagemmtServices
on arrhival and records
managementissues.
The currentmembersof the HRP
areMelvyn Leffler (Departmmt
of His0ory University of Virginia),
ThomasNewcomb(Department
of PoliticalScience
and Criminal
Heidelberg
College)
Robert
Justice
Schulzinger@epartmentof History
University of Colorado),Jeffrcy
Taliafurro(Deparrnent of Political
Science,Tufts),Betty Unterbe€er
(Deparhnentof History,TexasA&M),
and Ruth Wedgewood(Nitze Sdrool
of AdvancedIntemationalStudies,
JohnsHopkins).Previoushistorians
who haveservedinclude EmestMav
and Marc Trachtenberg.Members
of the HRPmakesuggestionsfor
suitablecandidateswhen a vacancy
opms up but the CIA's director and
his top assistantsaredeeply involved
in the selectionprocess,which makes
sensebecauseunlessthey have
faith in the professionalskills and
iudgment of the membersof the HRP,
its advicewill carrylittle weight.And
what we do is give our adviceand
iudgment.Werneetwith the dirccbor
or oneof his top assistantsafter each
of our twice-yearlymeetings,and
we arc frce boexpressour individual

and collectiveviews without
inhibitions.The discussionis alwavs
open and spirited, but asreaders
of our public statesmentsknow,
we canexplain to our colleagues
and the public the subiectswe have
discussedbut not the substanceof
the rccomrnendationswe havemade.
I know this clasheswith the notion
of openness,but headsof agencies
areentitled to confidentialadvice,
and what is important to historians
and membersof the generalpublic is
what materialis released,not what
the HRPhasuryed.
Weadviseon policies,priorities,
and specificissues.Becauseof the
importanceof FRU$ we spenda
largeproportion of eachmeetingon
the pending volumes.As SFIAFR
membersknow, the compiling and
publishingof thevolumesrestsin
the handsof the StateDepartmenfs
Office of the Historian (HO), and
in the first stageof the process
departnent historiansmust select
the documentsthey think should be
included.The compilershaveaccess
to CLAfiles thrcugh the relevant
indexesand listings.In the past,
securitycon(€mscausedsignfficant
problemswith accEss
to rccordt
asdid the complexityof the Cl.A's
systems,and the HRPspenttime
trying to help. But I believethat the
HO historiansand the FIAC would
agreethat although the searchfor
documentsis someHmes
difficult, the
compilersarenow ableto seewhat
they needto. Searches
arerendered
easierby the efforts of the "ioint
historian," who is sharedby the CLA
and the HO and understandsboth
organizations.
Most of the disputesconcem
Pnssport
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volumesinvolvingcovertactions.
The first and mostcrucialstep
is for thegovemmentto decide
whetherthe covertactioncanbe
acknowledged.
Thisis not a CIA
decision.lt is madeby the High
Lrvel Panel(HLP),whichconsistsof
reprE6entatives
from State,the CIA,
and theNationalSecurityCouncil
(NSC).Because
covertactionsare
presidential
decisions,
theNSC
"owrs" them,and it is appropriate
that the NSCplay the centralrole
in decisionsaboutwhetheror not
to acknowledgethem becausesuch
decisionsinvolvebalancingthecosts
andbenefitsto the nationalinterest,
broadlyconceived.
It is quitepossible
that theCIA might haveno obiection
to revealinga particularoperation
because
doingsowould not harm
its sources,
methodgor ability
to operateoversea+but the NSC
would obiectbecauseit believedthat
acknowledgment
would significantly
hinder foreignpolicy.The converse
canalsobe true. It is important
to realizethat theCIA cannot
unilaterallykeepthesetransactions
out of thehistoricalrecord.
If theactivityis to be
acknowledged,
the HLPdrawsup
guidelinesgovemingwhat about
it canand cannotbe revealed,and
theseareusedto decidewhich
documentscanbe released,either in
theirentirctyor with partsremoved
(theinfamous"redactions").
The
guidelineswill resolvemostbut not
all disputegbecause
theyar€always
ambiguougand thercis roomto
disagreeabout whetherdocuments
fit insideor outsidethem.Along with
the guidelines,the HLP passeson
the "issuestatement"thatappears
in the front of the FRUSvolume and
providesthegeneralcontextand
backgroundfor the operation.
The HRPis involved in all stages
of the processand goesover the
materialdocumentby documentand
oftenline by line,hearingarguments
on why the CIA believescertain
materialshouldbe withheld.We
discusspossibledamageand,more
important,thehistoricalvalueof the
materialin dispute.Thit of course,
is whereour greatestexpertise
lies.ln a numberof caseswe have
felt thatmaterialsscheduledto be
t April2009
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redactedwereof very high value
at someof the documentson CREST
to the historicalrccord.Sincethe
and at a sampleof thoseof that are
CLAand theHLP areengagedin a
withheldor redactedand periodically
balancingoperation,thosemaking
examinesthe complicatedguidelines
thedecisionsaremor€thanwilling to
thatareused.Thesemakeup a book
hearalguments
of about500pages
aboutthe
thatcontainsboth
Because
theannuitantsDrocess formalpoliciesand
historicalvalue
so rnanydocuments,
they
of thematerial.
precedentsthat
judgmcnts
must
make
quickly.
Whenthey are
havedeveloped
Theirdecisionsaretherefore
convincedthat
over the years.
conserl,ative.lnd
leadto more
its releasewould
Of course,we all
redactiorrs
and
fevrer
releases
significantly
want more,and the
thanlvould be possiblcif evc'ry
increase
scholarly
HRPwill continue
document
couldbecxamined
at
and public
to look at the
lerrgth.
understandin&
guidelines,but I
theyarewilling
think evenskeptics
to be more
agr€ethat the
forthcomingthanwould otherwisebe changebroughtaboutby President
the case.Disagreements
often rcmain,
Clinton'sExecutiveOrder12958(only
but theconsiderations
involvedare
slighdymodiFedby PresidentBush)
understoodby all participants.
hasbeennoteworthy.
This maybe theappropriate
TheHRPalsois involvedin the
plac€to notethat HRPmembers
CIA s HistoricalCollections
Division
(HCD).Thispart of theoperation
havesecurityclearances
thatallow
us to readall the materialthat the
focuseson s€tsof documentsthat arc
historianshavegathered.Weare
bothhistoricallyvaluableand good
not in a strongPositionto judge
candidates
for declassification.
Most
argumentsabout the risks and costs
noteworthyhavebeenthe release
of releasingmaterial-althoughwe
of NationalIntelligenceEstimates
(NlEs)on theSovietUnion the PRC,
do vigorouslyprobeCIA arguments
about thoseissues--butwe cansee
and theformerYugoslavia.
NlEs
and discusswhat the CIA wants to
and otherintelligencercportson
withholdaswell aswhat is planned
Vietnamhavealsobeenreleased,
for rplease.
and in December
2008CIA put
Wealsoexaminethe CIA's other
out a collectionof documents
historicaldeclassifi
provided by the famousspy Ryszard
cationprograms.
ForFRUS,we dealwith a relatively
Kuklinki concemingthe plansfor
smallnumberof documentsof the
theimpositionof martiallaw in
highestvalue and so proc€edwith
Polandin December1981.Thebest
greatca.re(and the expenditureof
of thesedocumentsareincludedin a
a grcatdealof time and effort).On
printed collection,but all of them are
the oppositeend of the spectnrm
availableon a CD-ROM.The HRP
arethemillionsof documentsthat
adviseson priorities for the HCD
arescannedelectronicallyeachyear,
althoughour attemptsto acton the
examined(largelyby rctircdCIA
principleof "top dowo oldestfirsf
officersknown asannuitants)and
enunciated
by JohnGaddisat the
put on the CIA RecordsSearchTool
first HRPmeetingI attendedhave
system(CREST)at the National
proved moredifficult than expected
Archives(NARA). I know that many
becauseour obvioustarget-the
of you haveusedCREST,because
filesof theCIA directors-is difficult
I seefootnotesto thesedocuments
to declassify.Thesefiles arc filled
quite often.Becausethe annuitants
with names,eachof which has
processso many documents,they
to be checkedto seewhether it is
mustmakejudgmentsquickly.Their
releasable.
Someof thesedocuments
decisions
arethereforeconservative
arealsolesshistoricallyvaluable
and lead to more rcdactionsand
thanwe originallyexpectedbut
fewer releasesthan would be
r€newedefforts areunderwayand
possibleif everydocumentcouldbe
the prospectsfor significantreleases
examinedat length.TheHRPlooks
in thecomingyearshaveimproved.
rage l l

Weknow that thepresidential
librariesoftenhavethe most
importantdocuments
and arewhere
mosthistoriansbegintheir research.
Wehaveworkedwith theCIA to
seethat thesecollections
remaina
high priority.Frustratedresearchers
maybe surprisedto hearthit but
it is importantto notethat manyof
thedocumentscontain"eouities"
(i.e.,are
frommanydepartments
basedon materialsprovidedbv
multrpleagenctes),
andeachagency
mustreviewthembeforetheycan
be declassified.
This is not only
technicallychallenging,
but it also
meansthat thedocumentis held
hostageto theslowestagency,which
oftenis not theCIA. Nevertheless,
the
HRPhassupportedmovingfunds
fromotherareasto declassifythese
materials.
TheHRPhasbeeninvolved
in a numberof otherissueswith
whichSHAFRmemberswill be
familiar,oneinvolvingtherelease
of budgetfrguresfor theintelligence
communityin generaland for specific
covertactiont andanotherbeingthe
reclassifi
cationof documents.
Here
too I cannotrevealthepositionswe
took,but we thoroughlyexplored
bothissues.Forwhat it is worth,
we havespenthourstalkingto top
CIA officialsaboutwhatdamage
releasingtheoverallbudtet might
causeand aboutprovidingmore
detailson thespendingfor particular
covertactions.Someof the issues
arequitepragmatic,dealingwith
what foreignintelligence
services
couldlearnfiom suchreleases;
others
involveattemptsto maintaingeneral
principlesto guidereleases.
Although
onecanarguethatCIA is paranoid
aboutslipperyslopes,its business
doesinvolveand inducea degreeof
paranoia,and historiansdo indeed
useparticularreleases
to arguethata
has
been
set.
Precedent
It is to behopedthat the
reclassification
issuewill not return,
but it is importantto understand
that it laryelyinvolvedthere.review
of documentsthat had not been
properlyreleased
because
they
had not beenreviewedby all of the
relevantagencies.
As notedabove
in connection
with the presidential
Iibrarieqa numberof documents
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involvetheequitiesof manyagencies,
and reviewersfromoneagencymay
not recotnizethisandso incorrectly
approverelease
without referralto
all the relevantpartiet whichis what
happenedin thi recentcases.
In any
event,if officialsdid not previously
r€alizethat reclassifying
documents
c.rrriesa high costand shouldbe
doneonly for pressingreasongthey
do now,in part because
of thebad
publicitygenerated
by theearlier
episodes.
Thementionof otheragencies
leadsto thequestionof how the
establishment
of thepositionof
dir€ctorof nationalintelligence
(DNI) haschangeddeclassi6cation
rulesand procedures.
Manysets
of documentsthat r,.'ere
underthe
controlof theCIA directorin his
capacityasdirectorof theintelligence
communityarenow "owned"bv
theDNI. This is true mostobviously
for NlEsand thePresidential
Daily
Briefs(PDBs).As membersof SHAFR
know,thequestionof whetherPDBs
aresubjectto declassification
revier^,
hasbeencontested
in thecourtsand
within the federaldeclassifi
cation
bureaucracy.
CIA directorshave
aqguedthat theyareprivileged
deliberationdocumentsandarethus
shieldedfrom reviewand release.
Weconveyedour viewson this
issueto severaldirectorsat some
length,but what is relevantin this
contextis that theissueis now out
of thehandsof theCIA. Because
of
theappealswithin thegovernment,
theissuein now on thepresident's
desk,althoughby the time this
appearsin print we will havea new
presidentand he mayhavemadea
decision.But PresidentBushdid not
actquicklyon thisquestion,and one
thingmy servicehastaughtmeis
that muchdeclassifi
cationDroceeds
at a pacethat makesa snaiiseemlike
a speeddemon.Wearedealingwith
large,complexbureaucracies
that
rarelyhavedeclassification
high on
theiragendagandorrissueslike the
PDBsthereareincentivesto stall.On
theotherhand,we shouldremember
that peoplewho arenot in academia
cannotunderstandwhy it takesus
so long to publish,reachpersonnel
decisiontor changeour programs.
TheHRPworkscloselywith the

HAC. Wehavejoint meetingsevery
coupleof yeargthechairof each
committeemeetswith theotherwhen
full ioint meetingsareimpossible,
andtheHAC chairandI arein
frequentcontact.Closecooperation
is nota magicbullet,but it do€shelp
eachcommitteeunderstandhow the
otherseestheissuesand sometimes
enablesus to helpwork out problems
thatarisebetweentheCIA and
theHO. I alsomeetwith members
of otherolganizations
concerned
with declassification,
especiallythe
NationalSecurityArchives.
I havefoundservingon theHRP
bothpersonallyand professionally
revvarding.
My colleagues
are
interesting,
theCIA personnelare
dedicatedand hard-workingand
theopportunityto understand
intelligenceissuesa bit betterhas
helpedmeand,indirectly,my
students.Panelmembersoften
havesharpdisagreements
with CIA
personnel,
but I want to stressa
numberof points.Firt, asfar asI
cantell,clA officialshavebeenopen
and honestwith us.Of course,we
cannevertell what is beinghidden
successfully,
but I think our access
is
quitegood.On only two occasions
overthedecadehavewe beensubiect
to underhanded
dealings(which
neverhappensin theacademicworld,
of course),oneof whichwould
haveoccasioned
my resignation
and
probablythoseof my colleagues
had
it not beenremedied.BothDroblems
grewout of disputeswithin theCIA.
Someunitswent not only behindthe
HRP'sback,but behindthebacks
of theircolleagues.
In oneof the
casethowever,CIA decision-makers
steppedin evenbeforer,r,ehada
chanceto raisetheissue.I think that
evencolleagues
who ioinedthe HRP
with someskepticismbelievethat
theyarebeingwell informedand
treatedwith candor.
Second,theuseof annuitantsfor
declassification,
whichat firststruck
us ashavingthe foxesguardthe
henhouse,
achrallyworksvery well.
Farfrombeingextremelyprotective,
thesepeopleareproudof what they
saidanddid and want to release
as
muchinformationasDossible.
Third,in thethousands
of denials
and redactions
I haveseen,I can
PossPor,
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in a betterlight, andon
thinkofonly
lt is notsurprising
that
they
two insignificant
manyoccasions
whereCIA officialsand
havenot hesitatedto
casesin which
acadcmics
differ most
r€lease
documentsor
materialwas
is in theirassessment
withheldbecause
acknowledgeactions
of theproperbalance
its releasewould
betrveenprotectingsecrets thatalmostall of us
(includingmanyin
be embarrassing.
arrdkeepirrgthe public
In onecase,
the CIA) regret.This
informcd.
is not to saythat the
a document
employeda
rccord is completeor
that
that r€leas€s
wereasfull asmanyof
commonnationalstereotype
would hardlyraiseeyebrowsin
us would haveliked.But gapsand
rcdactions
conversation
but thatsomeonefelt
cannotbe ascribedto the
would look bad in print. When
desireto bury mistakesanddisguise
queried,theofficialsagreedthat
misiudgments.
It is not surprisingthat whereCIA
redactingit had beena mistake.(The
differ most
documenthadalreadybeenreleased, officialsand academics
is in theirassessment
of theproper
so theredactionwill remainuntil
thedocumentis rereviewed).We
balancebetweenprotectingsecrcts
and keepingthepublicinformed.
canand do arguewith CIA officials
and I are
aboutthe levelof detailthatshould
Althoughmy colleagues
glad (well,willing) to continueto
be released
and whetherinformation
would endangersourcesand
hearviewsandcomplaintsabout
thebasic
methods.But while thedeclassifiers this fromSHAFRmembers,
with
arcof coursedeeplyconcerned
decisions
arelegitimatelypolitical,
protectingthe CLA'smissioo they
which meansthey aredriven by
arenot concemedwith shieldingits
thevaluesandjudgmentsof the
ButI should
presidentandCongrcss.
r€putation.Indeed,on morc than
notethat the r€placement
of Clinton
one occasiorLconcemfor sources
and methodsled them to withhold
by Bushand thi increasedpriority
for securityafter September11,2001,
documentsthat would put the CIA

had relativelylittle impacton CIA
declassification,
muchto my surprise.
ForyearsI hesitatedto saythis lest
someonein thevicepresidenfsoffice
werEto noticeandbe alarmed,but I
am gladto be ableto sayit now
ln all immodesty,I think theHRP
hasdonesomegood,and the fact
that we haveaccessto the director
and his top assistants
meansthat
our voicesareheardat thehighest
levelsandthat peoplethroughout
the organizationhaveto takeus at
leastsomewhatseriously.But we are
fully awarethatwe areparticipating
in a gamewhoseruleswe havenot
established.somemay feel that
theHRPonly servesboIegitimizea
fatallvflawedinstitution.This view
makessomesense,althoughthe
existence
of thepanelin factdoesnot
seemto haveprcducedlegitimacyin
the eyesof critics.Beinga meliorist,
however,I servewith an undisturbed
conscience.
Robertkruis is Profes*rof Political
in theSchoolof Internationalantl
Science
Unfuersity.
PublicAfiairs,at C.olumbia
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A Roundtable Discussion of
William C. Inboden's
Religion and American Foreign Policy,
1945-1960:The Soul of Containment
LloydC. Gardner,
LauraA. Belmonte,
DaoidZietsma,Sethlacobs,
andWilliamC. Inboden
The Cold War Crusade
Lloytl C. Gardner
A

s WilliamInbodenseesit

A ;.h;il';;;; *si"-.t"a';i."

I
lcrucial rolereligiousbeliefs
played in America'ssuccessful
Cold Warpolicies- right from the
begiruringuntil the collapseof the
SovietUnion.These,it tums out,
exploiteda fatalflaw in thestructure
of Communism,and a principal
reasonfor its ultimatefailure:the
absence
of God in its foundation.
Thatis thecentralargument
presentedby Inboderywhose
subtitle"TheSoulof Containmenf'
foreshadowsthe casehe makesfor
a new ass€ssment
of severalkey
playerssuffusedwith Christian
beliefand values.Indeed,he argueg
one must understandthe Cold War
first asa relitiouswar,unitingsuch
diversefiguresasHarry Truman
ReinholdNiebuhr,Billy Graham,and
Dwight D. Eisenhower
underthe
samebanner.As is well-known,the
1950switnessedan increasein church
atbendance
and membership,in part,
he suggests,asa responseto the
atomicageandthe threatof nuclear
holocaust.
TheSovietexplosionof an atomic
devicein 1949naturallyheightened
suchfears,sendingpeopleback to
churchbut alsointo movietheaters
to seeGodzillaravageNew Yorkor
alienswarnearthto stopplaying
with a-bombsin films suchas'The
Day theEarthStoodStill." In this
tellin& thealiens'smessenger,
Klaatu,
with his mithty robot,Gort,land
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their spacecrafton Cold War-era
Earthiust after the end of World War
II in an effort to communicateand
reconcilehumansto a higherentity.
It is worth notint thatthe 1950swas
also the decadeof the UFO with
similarobsessions
cominginto play
in assertedsightingsof spacecraft
portmdingworld destruction.
Whatpoliticalleadersdid to
counteractsuchfealsand take
advantage
of the moment,aside
from identifying bombshelters,was
to usepublicanxietyasexpressed
in churchgoingfiguresto stimulate
theideaof moralrearmament
asan
offensiveweaponagainsttheSoviet
Unionin thewar of ideas.But it
is a long way from that point to a
convincingargumentthat theCold
Warwasin its essence,
a religious
war.Inboden'sbookwill inevitably
be usedasa guidefor understanding
the foreignpoliciesof GeolgeW.
Bushaswell thoseof thenow distant
Cold War,for he finds(ashavemany
others)a consisbent
religiousstrain
in Americanpolicygoingbackto
McKinleywho got down on his
kneesto ask for God's guidance
in thematterof thePhilippines,
and continuingthroughWoodrow
Wilsonwho announcedthat God
had apparentlyspokento him about
an evenlargerproiech"I believe
thatGod plantedin us thevision
of liberty....I cannotbe deprived
of thehopethat we arechosen,and
prominentlychosen,to showtheway
to the nationsof the world how they
shallwalk in the pathsof liberty."(9)
Not everyoneagrced,of course,that
Godhad chosentheUnitedStates

for this mission.At the ParisPeace
Conference,FrenchPremierGeoqges
Clemenceau
madea dour comment
in a momentof frustrationwith the
Americanpr€sidentthatwhile God
had only tenpointsWilsonhad
fourteen.
WhileAmericanreligiosityis
often commentedupon by foreign
observers,Clemenceau'sirritation
at Wilson'spretensions
asa
latecpmerin the war suggestsone
of thedifficultiesan authorfaces
in grapplingwith thequestion
of motivationsof statesmenby
emphasizing
an over-riding
psychological
or spiritualforceat the
rootof it all. It is somethingof a given
that nationswith largeaspirations
will invokedestinyor guidancefrorn
aboveto explain the righteousnessof
their cause.Therefore,the question
alwaysarises:Supposewe leaveout
the religiousfactor?WouldAmerican
policieshavebeenanydifferentat
Yalta?At Potsdam?
Did theTruman
Doctrinedependupon the prcsidenys
convictionthat he had to stave
off an invasionof non-believers,
ascompared,
say,to his blunt
assessment
in his memoirsthatStalin
wishedto fulfill an ancientaspiration
of theTsars?
It is surprisingthat Inbodenmakes
a partial exceptionto his collective
portrait for DeanAchesorythe single
mostinfluentialknightat theCold
Warroundtable,asmanywould
argue,theessential
Cold Warrior.
"Onesearches
in vain,"he writes,
"through the recordof Acheson's
publiclifu,howeveDfor an extensive
conceptualismof the Cold War in
PnsspoflApril 2009

Taylor'seffortsandTruman's
religiousterms,"at leastin thesame
of theidea
mannerastheothershe discusses
constantencouragement
theirviewsof the
thatcenturies-old
conflictsbetween
constructed
Catholicand Protestant
beliefs
essential
meaningof theconflict(24).
Acheson,he believegexemplifies
and practices
couldbe overcome
in the faceof theCommunist
the traditionof "proud realism"in
Truman's
Americanpolicy.Inbodenconcludes, challengeis enlightening.
determinationto pressthe ideaof a
nevertheless,
thatAchesonuseda
Washington
of religious
conference
numberof occasions
to contrastthe
imageof theChristianmoraluniverse leadersin thehopethatsomesort
of unity crcdowould emergeeven
with thehate-filledSovietoutlook.
surpassed
hisoriginalscheme,for
"Hereagainwasthebasicoutlineof
heenvisionedsendingTaylorto
America'sdiplomatictheology."(25)
Thatphrase,"diplomatictheology," recruit"the top Buddhistand the
GrandLamaof Tibet"for suchan
doesseemto caoturean essential
If he could
ecumenical
assembly.
asDect
of themindsetof American
mobilizeall those
policymakers.
Acheson
people"who believe
.rL-r -L--^^
wasascapable,for
in a'morarworrd
exampre,
asJohnFoster
,,:?:Ifl::,:'
againsttheBolshevik
Dullesin popularizingthe
tdiS;;;;,
materialists.,.we
can
agenttheoryof revolution
- - -----.::'-1-.:.'.--:
(140)
win
this
fight."
asan explanationfor
-"t""^T,::-t"1f:t:rT^
asDe( oI Ine
.
essennal
whyothernations
;til;;;l;i.;;
.ln,thePlannins
"""-:;: ': ' ;' - '*"
for theconference,
to Communist
succumbed
PollcvmaKers'
Inbodenwrites,
blandishments
or were
theremayhavebeen
subvertedby deceivers.
somediplomatic
Theagenttheoryof
theologyinvolved,astheUnited
r€volution$rasan old one,perhaps
asold astheDevil in Massachusetts Statesdesiredthat the invitationgo
to a particularcandidateWashington
in Puritandays,for it positedthata
to headthe
favoredin thesuccession
smallgroupof individualsoperating
OrthodoxChurch.To whatextent
fromsomecentralsource,Satanor
Americanofficialsdirectlyinfluenced
the Kremlin,werebehindall the
theselectionof theultimatevictor,
troublesin the world. It wasa little
ArchbishopSpyridion,"is unclear,"
like thesituationin theGardenof
writesInboden,"or at leastnot
Edenwhen theserpentappeared.
revealedby currentlyavailable
During theKoreanWar;for examplq
documents."(141)This tantalizint
Achesonwrotea lengthyanswerto
puts in prettyclearrelief
sentence
the troubledfatherof an American
theproblemof talkingaboutgenuine
soldierwho wantedto know why
religiousbeliefasopposedto the
the UnitedStateshad alloweditself
to becomeinvolvedin a seemingly
teopoliticsof diplomatictheology.
Inbodenmoveson to
Nevertheless,
endlessstrugglewith no clearvision
"Truman'scampaign
Acheson theconclusion,
of victory?Koreahappened,
revealsa sideof him comParatively
thereexisteda source
said,because
the
unknownand underaPPreciated:
of evil in theKremlinthatdistorted
spiritualidealist."(155)
liveseverywhere.
Interruptedby the
plan failedfor a
Theconference
war,his son'shopesfor the future,
numberof reasontmuchto Truman's
difficultasthatobviouslywasto
distress,asdid his effortsto oPen
accept,hingedupon the favorable
up an embassyin the Vatican.The
outcomeof suchstrugglesin suchfar
Archbishopof Canterburywrotethe
off and forebodinglandscapes.
president,for example,"we cannot
It wasaboveall the policymaker's
whole-heartedly
claimthe Roman
duty to mobilizethenation,as
Churchasa championof freedom
Achesonattemptedhereto do, and,
againstCommunisttyranny."(154)
asHarry Trumandid in usingMyron
letter
ln a way,thearchbishop's
Taylorashis ambassador-at-large
suggests
somethingimportantabout
to try to mobilizeall Christendom
an interpretation
of theCold Waras
to resisttheinnuenceof theSoviet
of
a religiouscrusade:while American
Union.Inboden'sdiscussion
Pnsspo,'lApdl 2009

leaderssoughtto unify all religions
historic
undertheirguidance,
prevented
theologicaldifferences
unity.
Does
that
mean
there
such
from
couldbe no realmandate
God,
in thesenseof an all-encompassing
missionthat wentbeyondalliance
politics?
Thereseemsno reasonto doubt
Truman'ssincerewish to fostera
sintle religiousoutlookon Cold
Warissuegan Americanled
Christianrevival,or thedepthof his
personalbeliefsaboutheavenand
hell,whatevertheymightbe.But
what werethedutiesof a believing
Christianin termsof makingthe
sacredpolitical?No onestruggled
with thatquestionmorethan
ReinholdNiebuhr,who practicing
and policymakers
realistintellectuals
called"the fatherof us
sometimes
of Truman's
all." Like his discussion
useof MyronTaylor,Inbodengives
us a freshpictureof thetheologian's
encounterwith politicalrealitiesof
theColdWar.Niebuhrdisavowed
liberalProtestant
campaignsfor
nucleardisarmament,
fearingthe
consequences
of Passivitywould
lead,asit hadbefor€,to thehorrors
of WorldWarIl and theconcentration
camps.He wasa strongsupporter
of NATOfrom thebeginningand
defendedthedivisionof Europeit
had helpedto createon thegrounds
that "thespiritualfactscorrespond
More
to thestrategicnecessities."
in an articlehe
controversially,
wrotefor the NationalBusiness
Committeefor NATq he arguedthat
the EastEuropeancountries"have
from thisspiritual
beenseparated
community"not only by "the power
of Russianarmt" but alsoby their
own lackof "the politicaland cultural
prerequisites
for theopensociety."
(67)
The 1955SuezCrisisbroughtout
yet anotheraspectof Niebuhr's
"realism,"a strongdenunciation
and Dullesfor
of Eisenhor,r,er
from the
separatingthemselves
Anglo-French-lsraeli
allianceagainst
Nasser'sEgypt.Now,obviously,
appeal
the Egyptian'ssuccessful
for armsgavea
to the Russians
decidedCold Warslantto thecrisis,
but Niebuhr'salarmat American
poliry had a somewhatdifferent
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slant. He calledfor a moreasserHve
Middle Eastempolicy,wherethe
mostimportantsecurityissuefor
Niebuhr was the protectionof Israel
and oppositionto Arab nationalism.
"We ought both to guaranteeIsrael
and to preventthe unity of the
Arab world underNasser."And
he accusedEisenhowerof beinea
moralistwho espoused
a "univirsal
benevolencewithout regardfor
strategicnecessities."As for Dullet
he wasguilty of a moral"formalism,
whichmakessimpledistinctions
betweennationswhich obevthe
'moral law' and thosewhicir do not."
Thesethingsaddedup to a "moral
sentimentality"that wasdangerous
to thewell beingof "the grcatest
centerof powerin the modem
world;' (298)
In sum,it couldbe argued,
Niebuhr's approachin theseearly
daysof theCold Warwould be
hard to distinguish from the neoconservativeagendaof GeorgeW
Bushwhenit cameto theMiddle
Eastand suppooedthreatsto
Americannationalsecuritv.Dulles,
in opposingthehvasionof Egypt,
he argued,had actedfrom "simple
distinctions" about thosewho obeved
themorallaw and thos€thatdid not. It wasa bit morecomplicated
than that, however,for the United
Statesheld its alliesat fault for
havingabandoned
an important
declarationof 1950thatcommitted
them to prctectingthe territorial
integrityof all thenationsin the
Middle East.TheNiebuhrposition
seemssomewhatakiru aswell, to
the nationaldefensestrategiesof the
BushII Administration,andSeqetarv
of DefenseDonald Rumsfuld's
famousedict that the strategy
must dictate the coalition,not the
coalition the strategy.But morethan
thesearguablepoints,we areleft
to wonder if therecanbe so manv
"Christian"pointsof view,thenwhat
is the one true faith?
A final commenton the Eisenhower
years:During the 1954Indochina
crisig Eisenhowerwonderedwhv
it wasnot possibleto mobilizea
Buddhistmilitary oppositionto the
Communists,
and had to be told
that Buddhiscwerepacificists,
somethingthat seemedto amaze
Page| 8

him in light of rheideathatall
religionshad a stakein opposingthe
Vietminh.Inbodenunderstandsthe
dilemma.Niebuhrhad marrieda
sentimental
attachmentto Zionism
wit\ a realpolitkassessment
that
defendingIsraelwas the bestway
to block"Arab naHonalism
and
Sovietexpansion."Eisenhower
put his money(in this instance)
on the other horse."That both of
them drew on the resourcesof the
Protestanttradition for their differing
positionswasan irony that neither
seemedto acknowledge."(298)It is
difficult to throw a religiouscloak
over suchdifferences.The Soviet
Union,on theotherhand,had its
own prcblemsin underestimating
the power of religion, especiallyin
EastemEurope,whereit was often
linkedto nationalism.
Onecan
arguethe priorities, but the truth
wastheCommunistsfailedat manv
things,evenaftercalculatingthe
devastationand set-backsof World
WarsI and II, and the successof
Arnericancontainmentpolicies.
Whateverconclusionsone draws
about the collapseof the Soviets,
the implosionbroughtaboutthe
kind of fragmentation
that Russia's
alliesbackin World War I feared
would be the casefrom the collapse
of the Tsar'sempir€evenif the
atheistBolsheviksdid not succeedin
forming a governmentto rule after
the Romanovs.The issuebecomes
morecomplicatedthan the failure
of theCommuniststo includeGod
in this view; it goesaswell to the
problemof attemptingto include
manynationalities
in an exogenous
empire.On theAmericanside,it
seemsclear- as this book arguesthat with all theotheradvantages
it had in theCold War,religionwas
a gluethat helpedto hold together
publicsupportfor thearmsrace,
and hot warsin Korcaand Vietnam.
It stuckwell for a time,but even
beforethe end of the Cold War,it had
loosenedall around the comers.
That said,the story of how the
Christian right rapidly becamethe
baseof the RepublicanParty will
bring many readersto this book in
searchof answers.Inbodenhassome
of thenr,especiallyin his effort to
explaina very "odd couple,"Billy

Grahamand ReinholdNiebuhr,as
wingsof a particularlyAmerican
religiouscreed.Looking at the actions
of policymakers
throughsucha lens
revealsthe way that creedcould
be useful in the Cold War,in much
the way BlaisePascalsutgestedthe
ritual of the churchwasgood both
for intellectuals
and thecommon
man,humblingthearrogantand
Iifting up thepoorin spirit.Readers
mayalsolie awakeat night,however,
ponderingwherebeliefin a divine
ManifestDestinycould take the
nation- beyondwhereit already
findsdifficultyin defininga strategy
for meetingnew challenges
beyond
attemptingto do over pastmistakes
of otherempires.
UoydC, Gardneris Charl* awl Mary
BeardPrcfessor
of Historyat Rutgers
University,
Reviewof Willianr C. Inboden,
Religionand AmericanFonign
Policy, 7945-796A
The Soulol
Containment
LauraA. Belmonte
eligion hasplayed a critical
rolein U.S.foreignpolicy
in the post 9-11era.A
Methodistprcsidentchampionedby
evangelicals
begana "war on terrof
dir€ctedat radicalIslamists,and
religiousfactionalism
complicates
Americanobiectives
in lraq.William
C. Inboderyseniorvice president
of the Legatumlnstitutreand
former seniordirector for strategic
planningat the NationalSecurity
Council under GeorgeW Buslr,
witnessedthis fusionof faith and
power firsthand.In Religionanil
AmeicanForeignPoh:qy,
he places
this phenomenon
in historiccontext
and illuminatesa surprisingly
understudiedelementof U.S.
diplomacyin theearlyCold War
yearli.
Inbodenalguesthatofficials
in theTrumanand Eisenhower
administrations
perceivedtheCold
War asa religiousstruggleand
attemptedto folge policiesthat used
Christianity asboth a motive for
and meansof combatingcommunist
atheism.Yethe treatsspiritualityasa
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genuineexpr€ssion
of policymakers'
deepestconvictiontnot a tool
cynicallymanipulated
for political
gain.Althoughhe acknowledges
the importanceof "balanceof power
rcalities,s€curityconcerns,
and
politicaland economicideology"in
explainingtheoriginsof theCold
War,he believesthat thesefactors
aloneare"insufficient"because
"they ignoreGod" (4).He assertsthat
while mostCold Warscholarsneglect
spiritualityasa keycomponentof the
battlebetweendemocraticcapitalism
andCommunism,
"Americans
in the
1940sand 1950sdid not" (4).
Confininghisanalysis
to mainline
Protestant
elitet Inbodenexplores
their responses
to thepostwar
world in PartI. Determinedto
maximizetheirability to shape
publiccultureat homeand abroad,
Protestants
organizeddozensof
interdenominational
commissions,
councilgand conferences
aimed
at articulating
a unifiedvisionfor
internationalrelations.Groupslike
theNationalCouncilof Churches
(NCC),theCommission
of the
Churcheson International
Affairs,
and theWorldCouncilof Churches
(WCC)offeredvariedassessments
of theSovietthreat,atomicweapons,
China,the UnitedNations,the
Middle East,and otherissues.
lnbodendeftly analyzeshow figures
suchasReinholdNiebuhr,john
FosterDulles,SwisstheologianKarl
Barth,and Czechtheologianfosef
Hromadkaclashedin their viewson
religionand foreignpolicy.Dulles'
faith in WesternChristiancivilization,
Niebuhr'sChristianrealism,Barth's
reiectionof politicalinvolvement,and
Hromadka's
unionof Christianity
and Communismprovedimpossible
to reconcile,
evenwithout including
RussianOrthodoxor Catholic
perspectives
in thedialogue.At the
sametime,neo-evangelical
leaders,
includingCarl F.H.Henry,E.J.
Carnell,Charles,
Fuller,andBilly
Graham,challenged
thetheological
and politicalliberalismof mainstream
Protestant
leaders.Pairinga strong
with a desireto
anticommunism
prioritizespiritualityovermaterial
needt evantelicalsvoicedsuspicions
aboutinitiativessuclrastheUnited
Nationsand the MarshallPlan.Yet
Prssporl
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theyprovedno moresuccessful
PopePiusXIl. Althoughhis attempts
thantheirmainstrcamProtestant
to establishformaldiplomatic
brethrenin articulatinga clearly
relationswith the Vaticanfailed
defined politicaltheology.American
in the faceof blisteringdomestic
Protestants
weresoonvoicingthree
politicalopposition,he continued
distinctinterprctations
of U.S.foreign to supporttheuseof spiritualand
policy.All threefactions"contested
moralweaponsagainstatheistic
theright to speakauthoritativelyto
Communism.
Protestants
on questionsof public
While lnbodenpresentsample
policy,and to speakFrProtestants
evidenceof Truman'sreligiosity,
in the publicsquare."
onegainslittle sense
All calledfor a
of how spirituality
Irrboderr
discotrntsthe
"Christian"foreign
rankedamongotlrer
possibilitvthatTlum.rn
policy,but none
determinants
of
uscd rcligious rlretolic
couldagreeon what
U.S.forcignpolicy.
for politic.rlgain,but his
thatconstituted(93).
How,for example,
cxclusion
of an extcnded
Suchstarkinternal
did Trumanbalance
discnssionof Truman's
divisions,lnboden
economic,
seorrity,
decision to rccognize
concludetensured
military,and political
Israclcomplicatesthis
that Protestant
imperativeswith
claim.
leaders"failedto
spiritualfactors?
exercise
a significant
AlthoughInboden
or determinative
acknowledges
the
influenceon theactualformationof
roleof non-religiousfactors,he does
Americanforeignpolicy" (101).
not analyzethemin conjunction
AlthoughProtestant
leadersmay
with religion.Nor doeshe establish
havefalteredin theireffortsto infuse
any connection
betweenTruman's
U.S.foreignrelationswith spiritual
religiousviewsand thoseof his
perspectivetAmericanpolitical
advisors,membersof Congresgor
leaderssuccessfully
constructed
a
theJointChiefsof Staff,all of whom
"diplomatictheology"of containment certainlyshapedU.S.policyin the
(191).
ln PartIl, Inbodenillustrates
earlyCold War.WereTruman's
how HarryS.Truman,SenatorH.
spiritualbeliefsechoedor challenged
AlexanderSmith,JohnFosterDulles,
by othersin the foreignpolicymaking
and Dwitht D. Eisenhower
linked
establishment?
Theansweris unclear.
their religiousconvictionsto their
Furthermore,
thefactthat the foreign
foreignpolicy obiectives.
policyinitiativeInbodenexamines
Beginningwith Truman,Inboden
mostclosely-Truman'seffortsto
assertsthat faithplayeda critical
formalizeU.S.relationswith the
rolein initiativeslike the Marshall
Vatican-ultimatelyfailedraises
Plan,aid to GreeceandTurkey,
significantquestions.
Why does
interventionin Korea,and large
this unsuccessful
overturer€ceive
defensebudgets.Truman'sBaptist
far moreattentionthanhallmarks
beliefs,Inbodenargues,compelled
of Truman'sforeignpolicylike
him to opposeCommunism
NATO,theBerlinAirlift, or NSCaggressively.
Trumannot only viewed 68?Did spiritualfactorsshapethese
theCold Warasa battlebetween
decisions?
If so,how?
"nationswho believedin Godand
Inbodendiscountsthepossibility
morality,and thosewho did not"
thatTrumanusedreligiousrhetoric
but alsosaw religionasa potenttool
for politicalgain,but his exclusion
for underminingtheSovietsystem
of an extendeddiscussion
of
(107).Not a regularchurchgoer
or an
Truman'sdecisionto recognizeIsrael
advocateof any particularreligious
complicates
thisclaim.lt is well
doctrine,Trumanespoused
Christian
knownthat thepresidentfactoredin
ethicsin waysthat resonated
with
thepossiblelossof Jewish-American
adherents
of otherspiritualtraditions. votesin determininghis courseof
Reiecting
theanti-Catholicism
actionwith thelsraelis.Onealso
endemicamongProtestant
leaders
wondershow Trumanrespondedto
of theera,Trumansoughtto forgea
thebrutalclashes
betweenMuslims
stronganti-communist
alliancewith
and Hindusfollowingthepartition
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of Indiain 1947.Throughoutmuch
of the volume,Inboden'snarrative
focuses
quitenarrowlyon how
Protestant
Americanswithin political
and religioushierarchies
inteipreted
theinternationalroleof theUnited
Statesearlyin theCold War.His
argumentcouldhavebenefitedfrom
a broaderanalysisof themyriad
waysthat religions,religiouspeople,
and religiousconflictsinformed
U.S.foreignrelations,or it might
havebeenr€castasa consideration
of how spiritualfactorswereone
elementamongmanyin a larger
U.S.ideologicaloffensiveagainsl
Communism.

atheisticSovietempire.
To besure,Inbodenshould
be congratulated
for a useful
contributionto thegrowing
discussion
of religion'ssignificance
to UnitedStatesforeignrelations.The
book'smountainof documentarv
evidenceoughtto finallyresolve
theskepticismRobertBuzzanco
expressed
concerningreligion's
influenceon foreignpolicycreation
inhis DiplonnticHistoryarticle,
"Where'sthe Beef?"Forthose
conventional
meat-eaters
who may
havebeendissatisfied
with dishes
previouslyofferedby AndrewRotter,
SethJacobs,
David Foglesong,
lra
Chernus,and WalterHixson,Inboden
btura Belmonte
is Associate
Profcssor appearsto lay out a New Yorkstealg
at OklahonnStateUni.,ersity.
cookedon thehot coalsof traditional
empiricismand servedwithout the
Shining Religion'sPsychicLight
culturalspicesof discourse,
race,
on William lnboden'sReligionand
gendeq,
or identity.2
AmericanForeignPolicy, 7945-7960:
ReligionandAmericanForeignPolicy
TheSoulof Containment
essentially
arguesthat religionwas
both "a cause"and "an instrument"
DauidZietsma
of U.S.foreignpolicyduring the
earlyCold War(2).Theworldview
of U.S.religiousand politicalleaders
August
1947,
Reverend
Katie
centered
on theimportanceof God,
Tn
Whittemore
of
the
Church
of
religious
faith,andAmerica's
divine
I
IPsychic Litht in LosAngeles
mandate.Inbodenmaintainsthat,in
wasarr€stedfor fortune+elling.
additionto theusualmenuof Cold
As an ordainedministerin the
Warcauset"Americansfoundit
lnternationalGeneralAssemblyof
evenmoreominousthatnot only
SpiritualisttWhittemorebelieved
werethecommunistsattemptingto
that "pr€ceptscontainedin theBible
exterminate
religiousfaith in their
arescientificallyprovenby and
own orbit,but theywerealsoseeking
throughmediumship."Outraged
to spreadtheirgodlessmaterialism
at thearrestof Whittemoreand
aroundtheworld" (4).Animating
otherSpiritualistministert
Protestant
leadersaswell asoolitical
ReverendHenriettaYoungwrote
elites,this religiousinterpretition
to President
Truman,demanding
of world affairs,rootedin "faith rn
to know "underthe Bill of RighO
God,"inducedoppositionto the
(22).
and the ritht to practicereligious
u.s.s.R.
freedom,whetherwe actuallydo
In termsof foreignpolicy,Inboden
or do not havetheprivilegeof
arguesthat politicalfiguresproved
worshipingGodasour Constitution
mor€efficientthanreligious
prescribes."l
Young'sperceptionof
leadersat forgingreligioninto "an
religiouspersecution
beliedCold
instrumentin America'sCold War
Warforeignpolicydeclarations
effort" (5).Thefirst two chapters
that
the UnitedStatesstoodfor religious
contendthatbecause
Protestants
were
freedom.Unfortunately,
William
dividedovertheologicaland national
Inbodenleavessuchcontradictions
issues,they"failedto exercise
a
unexamined.
lnstead,Reldonnrrd
significantor determinative
influence
AmericanForeignPolicyreifiesa
on theactualformationof American
triumphalist
narrative
in which
foreignpolicy"evenasthey"helped
Americanpoliticalelitespresciently
to developa publicvocabularythat
defendedreligiousfaithand freedom, spokeof America'sworld rolein
oftenusingreligionitself,againstan
spiritualterms"(101-2).
Thethird
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chaptershiftsto thepoliticalfront,
assertingthat PresidentHarry
Trumandefined"the Cold Warasa
spiritualconflict,"attemptedto cr€ate
an internationalreligiousopposition
to theU.5.S.R.,
and "established
the religiousblueprintthat his
WhiteHousesuccessor
largely
would follow" (156).Truman'sstory
is followedby chapterstracing
religion'sinfluenceon political
figuressuchasSenatorH. Alexander
Smith(R-NJ),Congressman
Walter
(R-MN),
and
Secretary
of State
Judd
JohnFosterDulles,all of whom were
alsoinfluencedby a generalreligious
worldviewastheycontemplated
world affairs.Thebook'sfinal
chapterarguesthat PresidentDwight
Eisenhower
"refined,expanded,
and
institutionalized
thecivil religion"
on whichthepolicyof containment
rested(261).
WhileInbodenprovidesa richly
researched
narrativethatestablishes
religionasgermaneto Cold War
U.S.foreignpolicy,thebookis
narrowlyfocusedon the"great
men"of history.Portentously,
the
book'siacketdisplaysonly the
cut-outphotographs
of four white
males:BillyGraham,Reinhold
Niebuhr,Truman,and Eisenhower.
To Inboden,religion'sinfluence
seemsto involvelittle morethanthe
religiousworldviewsof elitesand
theeffortstheymaketo organize
religiousleadersand organizations
intonationalandinternational
anticommunistfronts.This narrow
focusmightaccountfor thecurious
absence
of SethJacobs'incisive
insithtsconnectintnationalreligious
cultureto Eisenhower's
Cold War
foreignpolicy.Strangely,
neither
Jacbos'prize-winningbooknor his
prize-r^,inning
articleappearsin the
bibliography.3
Theemphasison elitesemerges
from thebook'smethodological
bedrock,namely,thetheoryof
empiricalinquiry.Inbodeninfers
thatthedocumentaryrecordleft by
elitefigurescansimplybe arranged
to revealasmuchaspossibleabout
religion'sinfluence.Forexample,in
rccountingTruman'seffortsto create
a unitedinternationalreligiousfront
throughMyronTaylor'seffortsat
theVaticaoInbodencomplainsthat
Possport
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thestoryis not knowableat points
because
"the documentaryrecord.
. . is frustratinglythin" (149).In the
chapteron H. AlexanderSmith,the
senatorwho receiveddirectmessages
fromGod,Inbodenconcludesthar
because
historianscannotknow
"with certaintyoneway or the
otherwhethersomeoneIikeSmith
did or did not receivetuidance
fromGod" theycanonly "seekas
accurately
aspossible"to let Smith
be heardand interpreted(224-25').By
utilizingsupplementary
theoretical
approaches
suchasdiscourse
analysit however,Inbodenmight
havemitigatedempiricism's
limits
and answeredquestionsconcerning
religion'srolein shapingcultural
identity,meanin&and power.
lnboden'smethodological
straitreligiousdoctrineto
iacketrelegates
thesidelines.[n thecaseof Dulles,
Inbodeninformsus thatonly on "rare
occasions"
did thes€cretary
of state
"noticedoctrinalquestions"(228).
"for all his dogmatic
Neverthelesg
uncertainty,
Dullesmaintained
a
firm resolvein thespiritualstakes
of theCold War" (229).Escaping
Inboden'sanalyticalpurviewis that
doctrineshapedthepossibilityof
"spiritualstakes"in the first place,
eventhoughpoliticalactorsmaynot
havebeenconscious
of thedoctrinal
dynamic.Forinstancgsystematic
doctrinalbeliefsaboutthenature
of sin shaped"spiritualstakes"
in the 1930s-includingDulles's
own views-and werereflectedin
thegood-neighbor
narrativeof the
divinelyordaineddestinyof the
UnitedStates.4
The failureto interrogatelinkages
betweenexplicitreligiouslanguage
and thediscursiveconstruction
of
AmericanmissionleadsInbodento
neglectreligiousdoctrine'scultural
influence.This is certainlythe
casewith Dulles'stransitionfrom
advocateof peaceinternationalism
to prcponentof thenuclear-based
containment
of evil.Duringthe
WorldWarII interventiondebate.
neo-orthodox
theologianReinhold
Niebuhr'ssystematic
theologyof
originalsin providedtheIantuagefor
a reincarnation
of Americandestiny
basedon the righteousstruggle
againstevil.5In thepostwarperiod,
Pdsst'ort
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Americansmigratedto visionsof
theSovietUnionasoriginalsin's
latestearthlyembodiment.Despite
theeffortsof a few theologically
liberalProtestants
to encourage
internationalism,
thehegemonic
discourseof originalsin formedthe
basisof America'spostwarnational
mission,namely,to containevil that
was"original."Thug whenDulles
"took thestrategicarchitecture
of
containment
and sacralized
it" (231),
onemightsuggestthat he r€flected
theshiftingdiscourseof American
destiny.In failingto interrogate
Dulles'ssenseof nationalidentity,
InbodeninterpretsDulles'stransition
asa pr€scientresponse
to an obiective
threatto religiousfaith and freedom
ratherthan,say,aspart of Dulles's
absorptionof a righteousmission.
Tobe sure,engagingnational
identityis difficultbecause
it lies
in the"undocumented"psyche.
But that is no reasonto ignore
theissue.After all, anxietyover
Americanidentityis rampantamong
Inboden'scastof elites.Truman
believedthatAmericansneeded
to "peerinto theirown soul,and
resolvehow theywould live" (111);
Smithhad a "torturedsDiritual
conscience"
which"coniinuedto
plaguehim overmattersfrom the
epic(theAmericandestiny)to the
comic"(201);Dulleswas"troubled
and provoked"and "issueda dire
warningagainstdecliningAmerican
virtue" (235);Eisenhower
believed
that "Americansneededto search
theirown soul" and,in lke'sown
wordt must"carefullydetermine
what it is thatwe aretrying to protect
againsttheCommunistthreat"(258).
OnewonderswhetherAmericans
assuaged
this uncertaintyabout
Americaby locatingevil, atheistic
enemiesabroadso that theycould
constructa righteousnational
communityin oppositionto them.
But lnbodendoesnot grappler^,ith
anysuchculturalanalysis
of religious
languagein his recountingof the
documentaryrecord.
Inbodenalsoseemssimply to
acceptastruepervasiveclaims
that theSovietUnionthreatened
religiousfaithacrosstheglobe.This
underlyingassumptionis curious,
sinceInbodeninformsthe readeron

severaloccasions
that thecommunist
govemmenthad not succeeded
in exorcisingreligionfrom the
SovietUnion.Forexample,Truman
believedthat therewasevenenough
independence
in theSovietchurch
to sendMyronTayloron "a covert
mission. . . to the RussianPatriarch
Alexis"(142).In anotherinstance,
InobdenrelatesthatevangelistBilly
Graham"receivedan invitationto
preachin theSovietUnion" (244).
U.S.Ambassador
GeorgeKennan,of
course,informedWashington
in 1952
that a deep-seated
religiousfervor
persistedamongtheRussianpeople.6
If theSovietswereunableto destroy
religionwithin theirown borders
threedecades
afterthe revolution,
whereinlay the threatto theentire
world?
Butanyhintsof ambiguityin
theCold War'smoralboundaries
sufferInboden'sinterpretivewrath.
Forexample,he characterizes
liberalProtestant
suggestions
for
(a
cooperative
internationalism
phrasehe denigrates
by placint it
in quotationmarks(30))as"moral
"simple-minded
obtuseness,"
moralism,"and "moralequivalency"
(41.,42,69).To lnboden,these
religiousindividualswere"incapable
of renderinganydecisivemoral
judgmentsbeyondanguished
hand-wringingandsaccharine
paeansto "peace"and "iustice"and
"reconciliation"(68).
Thebook'sscathingindictments
of cooperative
internationalism
ignorethecomplexhistorical
contextthat madesuch"ambituity"
possible.
Someof these"incapable"
individualsprobablycouldnot
easilyoverlooktherecentU.S.
terrorbombingsof Dresden,Tokyo,
Hiroshimaand Nagasaki,theviolent
crushingof organizedlaborgroups
in wartimeAmerica,theongoing
s€gregation
and lynchingof black
Americans,theforcedsterilization
of nativeson the Lakotareserve,
wartimeJapanese-American
concentration
camps,U.S.support
for tyrantssuchasVietnam'sDiem,
or, for that matteLthearrestof
Spiritualistministersseekingto
practicetheirreligion.
Inboden'sanalysisconsequently
doesnot go muchbeyond
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cheerleading
for the "WeNow
Know" capital"H" Historyof the
ColdWar.Forexamplqwithout
qualificationor explanatiory
he
remarksthat Dulles's1958speech
to the NationalCouncilof Churches
"placed the United Statesfirmly on
thesideof selfdetermination"
iE2).
EitherInbodenis unfamiliarwith
U.S.history or he choseto ignore the
portion of the documentaryr€cord
recountingthe U.S.overthrow of
democraticallyelectedgovernments
in Guatemala
and lran,interventions
that occurredon Dulles'sand
Eisenhower's
watchand favored
tyrannicaldespoticr€gimes.Or
perhapsbringingtheantidemocratic

installationof dictatorsto light is tlle
stuff of moral obtuseness.
Although RelrgionandAmerican
Foreign PoIicy effectively
demonstratesrcligion's pervasive
presencein U.S.forcign policy,the
bookfallsshortin identifyingwhy
religionfunctionsso powerfullyin
policycreation.Inbodenultimately
reifiesa triumphalistnarrativethat
leavesunexamined
thecontradictorv
natur€of Cold Warclaimsregarding
thedefenseof religiousfaith and
freedom.The experiencesof elected
Iranianleaders,Spiritualistpastors,
andothersmaqginalized
by U.S.Cold
Warpowerdo not squarewith these
claims.Althoughthe "History" of the

Cold Warobscuressuchhistorical
participants,
shiningreligion,slight
at a moreobtuseanglemight make
themincreasingly
visible.
DaoidZietsmais AssistantProfessor
of Historyat Redeemer
Uniaersity
College.
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Review of William Inboden,
Religionand AmericanForeign
Policy,79t15-7960:
TheSoulof
Containment
Sethlacobs
little over a decadeato,
when I beganwork on my
issertation
in eamest,I
experiencedoneof thosecrisesthat,
improperlymanaged,
cantorpedoan
academiccareerbeforeit begins.My
subiectwasthe"Diemexperiment"
Washin$on'scommiknentto
preservean independentSouth
Vietnamunderthepremiership
of Ngo Dinh Diem.Dissatisfied
with standardexplanationsfor this
policy-i.e, that it was the result of
militantU.S.anticommunism
and
theabsence
of othercandidates
for
SouthVietnam'shighestoffi ce--and
having fallen under the spell of
severalworkstypifyingthecultural
tum in diplomatichistory I soughtto
employthen-fashionable
categories
of analysislike raceand gender
to determinewhy the Eisenhower
administrationchoseDiem asits
Asianstrongman.Race
Southeast
proveda usefullens;gender,apart
from someprovocativecablesfrom
Edward LansdaledescribingDiem
as"two-fisted"and praisinghis
willingnessto "fight like a man,"
worked lesswell. What really struck
measI reviewedgovernment
documents,though,washow
oftenpolicymakeriustifiedtheir
decisionto "sinkor swim" with
Diemon religiousgrounds.They
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repeatedlycitedhis Catholicismas
proofof anticommunism,
equated
his devotionto theCatholicChurch
with allegiance
to the freeworld, and
insistedthat Buddhist,CaoDaiist,
and Hoa HaoistSouthVietnamese
politicianswere,by virtueof their
faithg undependable
asCold War
allies,regardless
of how much
administrative
experience
or public
supporttheyhad,As I moved
out of the archivesand explored
Eisenhower-erapopular culturcmoviesand television,bestselling
fiction and non-fictionbooks,
influential prcssorganslike the Nau
Yo* ThnesandLifemagazine-l
rcalizedthatI wasrcsearching
a
period of tremendousreligious
revivalin theUnitedStates,an almost
unprecedented
upsuqgeof piety
that frequentlyexpresseditself in
hatr€dand fearof America'sgodless
geopoliticalopponent.It became
apparentto me thatstatesmen
like
were
Foster
Dulles
attracted
lohn
to Diem becausehe sharcdtheir
conceotionof the Cold War asa
crusadein whichJudeo{hrisHans
neededto band totether.
This discoveryintrigued me,but
I couldhearCassandra
howling
in the background.I am not, by
temperament,
a maverick.Iwas
aware,asAndrew Prestonhas
r€c€ntlypointed out, that "standard
historiographicalguidesto the field
of diplomatichistory"do not include
religionamongthe recognized
"methodologicaland theoretical
schoolsto explainwhat drives
Americanforeignpolicy."r Well over
thirty,with kids to support,I wanted
to finish my dissertationand get out
into theiob market.I did not relish
the prospectof beingoneof those
perpetualgraduatestudentswho
spendyearspursuingiconoclastic
thesesno one takesseriously.Had
my adviser,MichaelSherry,told
meto drop religionasa categoryof
analysis,I would haveobeyed.
It will comeasno surpris€to those
who know Mike to learnthathis
counselran in the oppositedircction.
me to
Not only did he encourage
investigatethe relationship between
midcenturvAmericanstatesmen's
religiousbeliefsand theirdiplomatic
behavior,but he directedme to

thework of otherhistorians,in
particularAnders Stephansorywho
had interpretedU.S.foreignpolicy
asa prcductof rcligiousattitudes.2
Thesternness
of Mike'scommentarv
on my earlychapterdraftspertained
to my lackof theoretical
clarity,
not, aswould havebeenthe case
with a moreorthodoxcritic,to the
presumptionthat religionhasno
bearingon policymaking.Urged
to systematizewhat I meantby
"religiorl" andemboldened
when
Mike seemedpleasedwith the
resultt I pres€ntedmy first paperat
a SHAFRconfurence
in 1999,where,
asfatewould haveit, I stumbled
upon anothermentor.AndrewRotter
found my argumentpersuasive,
offercd somesuggestionqan4 best
of all, let me readhis soon-to-bepublishedessayon how religious
preconceptionsaffectedu.s. rclations
with Indiaand Pakistanin theearlv
Cold Warperiod.
That a scholarasdistinguished
asRotterwould makethe casefor
religionwasreassuringalthough
the responsehis articleelicited in a
DiplomaticHistoryroundtablegave
mecold feetagain.Had I not already
written half of my dissertatioo
RobertBuzzanco's"Wherc'sthe
Beef?"review might havecaused
me to start over from scratch.Yet
one could rationalizethe toneof that
piec€by attributingit to Buzzanco's
to the
dislikeof culturalapproaches
historyof internationalrelations.
MoretroublingwasPatricia
Hill's reaction.A self-proclaimed
"culturalist''who had laudedRofter's
earlierwork on genderas"brilliant "
Hill insistedthatreligion"cannotbe
deployedasa categoryof analysis
in thesameway thatscholarshave
wielded gender,class,and race";
it wasnot a "variablethat matters
aswe now assumerace,class,and
gendermustalwaysbe understood
asconstituentsof any societyor
state."Hill propooeda test Could
historiansaccustomedto speaking
of things asraced,classed,and
gendered"imaginetheloc,ution
'religioned'?"No, not in 2000,and
that answerindicatedan "intuitive,
linguistic awarenessof the distinction
betweenrcligionand theseother
skuctural categories."Rotter'sessay
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wasprovocative,
Hill concluded,but
continuingto teachSundayschool
it wasmorenoteworthyfor its riskafterbecomingpresident,but unless
takingthanits explanatorypower.
we canidentifythespecificsetof
It did not heraldthearrivalof an
theologicalconvictionsthat Dulles,
importantnew modeof analysisfor
Nixon,and Carterpossessed
with
historiansof U.S.diplomacy.3
respectto God,iustice,peace,and
Hill would,I suspect,
be surprised
theAmericanmissionin theworld,
by thenumberof religion+hemed
we cannotmakeanythingbut vague
articlesthat haveappearedin
assertions
aboutrcligion'simoacton
Diplornatic
Historysincesheissued
theirpolicymaking.
ilappily, breston
her verdict.In additionto my piece
observetseveralrecentworkgon Diem,Ira Chemus'sreassessment Rotter'sCorzradas
al Oddsforemost
of OperationCandor,and David
amongthem-have "beg[ulnto
Zietsma'sstudyof American
unraveltheexceedingly
complicated
interventionism
in thepre-Pearl
. . . relationshipbetweenthesacred
Harboryears,the
and the secular,"
iournalpublished
an extraordinary
rnbocren
un<rerstands[f;;::li:"ffJ"*
historiographical
religiouscomplexity.He is as
its placeamong
essayby Andrew
mucha studentof thehistory
the,,rubrics,srich
Prestonthat
of Americanreligionasof U.S.
ascultureor race,,
arguesfor the
foreignpolicy,and his expertise thatdiplomatic
"continuing
him from
historiinsemploy
. in thatarea.keeps
integralrole
lapsinginto thegeneralizations to explainpolicy'
of religionin
thathavemarredmostworks
formulation.4
theformation,
dealingr.r,iththe religiousrevival First-rate
execution,
and
oftheTruman-Eisenhower
years.
iustificationof
il.i:%i:Hr.
Americanforeign
and David S.
policy."Preston's
manifestomay
Fogelsong
exploringthe religious
oneday leadto his beingasclosely
dimensionof U.S.policymaking
identifiedwith religionasEmily
appearedin thewakeof Preston's
Rosenberg
and KristinHogansonare
articleandseemedto iustifyhis
with gender.If sq thehonorwill be
optimism.5
well deserved.Drawingon a poolof
No one however,hasrisento the
secondary
sourcesdeepenoughto
challengelaid down by Prestonmore
convincethemostobdurateskeptic,
ably thanWilliamInboderywhose
Prestondemonstrates
that the main
bookwill serveasthegold standard
differencebetweenreligionand more
for this methodof analysis,at least
familiarinterpretivecategories
is
until Prestoncompletes
his pro,ected
that thelatterhavebeen"formalized
studyof theconnection
betwe€n
and theorized,"meaningthat they
Americanfaithand diplomacy
havemovedbevondnarrative
from thecolonialerato thepresent.
treatments
by n'on-academics
like
Inbodenhasseveralstrengthsthat
DavidHalberstamand MerleMiller
makehim particularly-perhaps
into thecapablehandsof Rosenberg uniquely-qualifiedto tacklea
Hoganson,
FrankCostigliola,Robert
proiectof this nature.First,he is a
Deao and otherhistorianswho
beguilingwriter.His argumentis
took this massof "disorganized"
entertainingaswell asinstructive.
biographicaland anecdotal
I markeda numberof well-tumed
materialand "providedformal
phrases,
a few of whichcausedme
systematization
and methodological to laughout loud.Forinstance,
rigor."Prcstonadvisesscholars
whenaddressing
thedoctrinal
"usingreligion"to do likewise.We
squabbles
thatconvulsedAmerican
haveall heardthestoriesabout
Protestantism
in the 1950s,
Inboden
Dullesexasperating
foreignheadsof
notesthat "if theneoevangelicals
statewith his sermonizing,
Richard
retardedfundamentalism
asiust
Nixon forcingHenryKissinger
an embarrassing
eccentricuncle,
to kreel in prayerduring the
theysawmainlineProtestantism
Watergate
scandal,andIimmy Carter
asa veritablewickedstepmother"
Ihge 24

(55).He gentlyrebukesselfimportantreligiousconferences
on
foreignpolicyfor their"letterheadconsumingtitles"(55).He
summarizes
SenatorH. Alexander
Smith'sview of the Mao-stalin
allianceby tweakinga matrimonial
invocation:"IWlhat communist
atheismbroutht together,
only God
could tearapart"(207).Thebookis
full of suchfelicitoustouchet and
oneputs it down feelinggoodabout
the writing skillsof thisgeneration
of
historians.
Second,Inbodenunderstands
religiouscomplexity.He is asmuch
a studentof thehistoryof American
religionasof U.S.foreignpolicy,and
his expertisein that areakeepshim
from lapsinginto thegeneralizations
that havemarredmostworks
dealingwith the religiousrevival
of theTruman-Eisenhower
years.
Historianstypicallyportraythis
revivalasmonolithic,asthoughthe
greatmassof Americans--outof fear
of atomicattack,or "lonelycrowd"
anomie,or the needfor community
in an eraof transience-flockedto
housesof worshipandembracedan
indistinctbut nonetheless
fervent
faith,a "civil religion"that Will
Herbergdubbed"TheAmericanWay
of Life." In otherwords,the revival
wasa theological
concomitant
of the
broaderAgeof Consensus.6
(l am as
guilty of thisover-simplification
as
anyone,havingdiscoveredreligion's
rolein policymakingmidway
throughmy graduatecareerand
thenbeenobligedto playcatchup.) Inbodendoesnot denythe
partialtruth of the "civil relieion"
ihesis-in fact,muchof his blook
is devotedto theWhiteHouse's
effortto establishan "[e]arnestyet
vague,ferventyet non-dogmatic"
publictheologythat would "enhance
nationalunity and strcntthenan
anticommunist
consensus"-buL
he alsohighlightstheschismsthat
madeit impossiblefor American
churchesto offeran "olganized,
unifiedresponse"
to theSoviet
thrcat(259-250,37).Protestanrism,
he notet was"increasinglywracked
by internaldivisiont asleaders
and denominations
fracturedover
theologicaland politicaldisputes"
(19).Reinhold
Niebuhrslammed
Billy
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to warranta orivatechannelof
againstcommunismand for a new
Grahamin the pagesof.Christianity
Taylorbypassedthe
communication:
democratic
order" in SouthVietnam.
andCnsrs;thelatterr€ciprocated
StateDepartmentand reportedto
in Christianity
Today,
TheNational
FMSCO'soperativeswould slip into
(NAE)
the presidentdirectly;his dispatches
thecountryand,Lowry declared,
Association
of Evangelicals
with, among
relatingconsultations
thoutht theNationalCouncil
organize"nativeBuddhists,Cao
(NCC)
others,PopePiusXII, the Papal
wassofton
Daiists,Catholics,and othermenand
of Churches
Nuncioin Paris,theLutheranBishop
womenof conviction"in supportof
Communism;the NCCchargedthe
of Berlin,and theArchbishopof
Apparently,
NAE with isolationismand wartheDiemgovernment.
VicePresidentRichardNixonwas
Canterburyweresentin s€cret
felt
mongering.SomeProtestants
code.Trumanbelieved,ashe put
quitetakenwith thisscheme;
he
thattrue Christiansshouldeschew
it, that "[t]he causeof Communism
politicalinvolvementandplace
lobbiedupper-echelonadministration
versusChristianityand Democracy
figuresto endorseit, assuringthemof
theirtrust in Godalone;others
minordifferences
in
this "a quietisticbetrayal
his "high regardfor and considerable transcends
considered
Christiancreeds,"and he soughtto
confidence
in Dr. Lowry."Sinceother
of thegospel'ssocialimperatives"
(47).WhileInbodenconcurswith
build an anticommunist
coalitionon
documentsrelatingto Lowry'splan
valuessharedamongall Christians,
we do
haveyet to be declassified,
of thelate
standardinterpretations
in
regardless
of denomination,
but
1940sand 1950sasa timeof religious not know if it wasimplemented,
EuropeandAmerica(121).Indeed,
Inbodenis surelyright to assertthat
enthusiasm
in theUnitedStatet he
Trumanonceentertainedthe
that thisenthusiasm
it "providesa revealingwindow
demonstrates
possibilityof "sendIingTaylorl
into FRASCOs
foundexpression
to seethe top Buddhistand the
cooperation
in differentways,
Methodologically,
traditional
GrandLamaof Tbet" if it would
witir the
especiallyamons
diPlomatichistoriansarefondof
help "mobilizethe peoplewho
"churchmen" administration,
remindingculturevultureslike
believein a moralworld againstthe
Nixon'svery
like Niebuhrand
methat while n'e mayportraythe earlyinterestin
Bolshevikmaterialists"(139-140).
Graham.
widesPrcad
attitudes
existence
of
Forfive years,Taylorengagedin
Vietnam,and the
ant!
Religion
aboutrace,gender,or religion,
what Inbodencalls"spiritualshuttle
ideologicaluses
Aneri-can
Foreign
we cannotconnectthoseattihrdes of religionagainst diplomacy,"navigatinga European
Policyalso
definitivelyto deeds.tn theend,
"religiouslandscape
rife with
communism"
bene-fits
from
our approachrequiresa leapof
(28&281).
almost2,000yearsof ecclesiastical
I wish
Inboden'smininq
faith to accountfor theorigin of
controversy"while fendingoff the
thesepapershad
of dynamite
the
behaviorwe areendeavoring beenivjilable
brickbatsof AmericanProtestants
primarysources,
to explain.
who considered
Catholicismand
when I was
lome recently
Communism"equallyrepressive,
researching
my
the
declassided,
equallythreateningand therefore
firstbook,and
restoverlookedfor
equaffy reprehensible"(124,729,128).
until Inbodenblew thedust
I intendto citethemthenexttime
decades
His initiativesfailed,andTruman
a colleagueminimizesreligion's
off them.ForselfishreasontI was
terminatedthecampaignin late1951.
delightedto learnthat theOperations importancein shapingAmerican
Still,thepresidenthadarticulatedan
diplomacy.
CoordinatingBoard(OCB),an
would
obiectivethathis successor
I will moreoverreferthat
to
agencysetup by Eisenhower
achieve,not so muchby appealing
to lnboden'saccountof
executionof
colleague
coordinatedepartmental
to EuropeanandAmericanclericsas
of MyronTaylor,
nationalsecuritypolicies,considered theadventures
by goingover theirheadsand using
and
the"quixotic,controversial,
sponsoringa covertmissionto
the"white Housepulpif' to promote
elusivefigure"who gaveup his
Vietnamin 1954to, in theboard's
job aschiefexecutiveof theUnited
a doctrinallyinclusivefaitharound
words,"usethereligiousfactorto
whichall opponentsof Communism
StatesSteelCorporationto servefirst
intensifylocalanti-communism."
couldrally.
ascoordinatorof Americanrelief
Themissionwasconceivedbv
Themostsignificantprimary
effortsin war-tornltaly and thenas
ministernamed
an Episcopalian
sourcelnbodendrawsuDonis
PresidentHarryTruman's"chosen
CharlesWesleyLowry who
SenatorH. AlexanderSmith's
agent"in a "grandiose,secretive
enioyeda friendshipwith President
daily iournal,in whichthesenator
plan. . . to unitetheleadersof the
pastor,the Reverend
Eisenhower's
recorded,in copiousdetail,his search
variousfactionsof Christendom
EdwardElson,and who, together
for divinecounselon mattersroutine
in a pan-religious
alliance"(119,
with Elson,established
the
and world-shaking.
Thisis thekind
been
122).Taylorhasheretofore
Foundationfor ReligiousActionin
of archivalbonanzascholarsdream
theSocialandCivil Order(FRASCO) almostinvisibleto historiansof
of, and it comescloserto solving
David
theTrumanadministration.
assumedoffice.
afterEisenhower
theubiquitouscauseand-effect
McCulloughdoesnot mention
Lowry volunteeredtheservices
problemthanany documentI have
one
him in his cinderblock-sized
of severalFRASCOmembers,
Methodologically,
encountered.
biography.T
YetTrumanthought
a Catholicpriest,for a "spiritual
traditionaldiplomatichistoriansare
Taylor'smissionimportantenough
offensivemovementdirected
Passrytt
Aprilzo@
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fondof remindingculturevulturcs
like me that while we may portray
theexistenc€
of widespr€adattitudes
about race,gender,or religion,
we cannotconnectthoseattitudes
definitivelyto deeds.In theend,our
approachrequiresa leap of faith to
accountfor theorigin of thebehavior
we arcendeavoringto explain.This
is an unavoidablefeatureof cultural
and socialhistory,but, asInboden
notes,Smith'sdiary provides
"incomparable
material"for s€holars
"wrcstling"with theissue(191).How
canwe saywith confidencethat,
for example,Smith'sspeechon the
Senatefloor in supportof theTruman
Doctrinewas informed by his prayer
life and religiousconvictions?
Becausehis diary entriesfor 5 and 7
April 1947read,in parh"God grant
that in thesedaysI may find my truth
and speakit into my speechin the
Senateon this Greekand Turkish aid
bill. . . . I havegottenup early for the
inspirationof themomingand God.I
am makingmy notesfor this foreign
relationssFech. It must be GeClor it
will fail. It comesto me that I will be
guided.Startnow.. . . God will help
me in my dictation"(198).
Smithpennedsimilarentries
while broodingoverhow to respond
to proposedU.S.membership
in
NATO, Mao Zedong'svictory over
theNationalistsin theChinese
Civil War,and the face-offbetween
Eisenhower
and RobertTaftfor
the 1952Republican
nomination.
His diary'ssomber,supplicatory
toneremainedthe samewhen the
topicunderreviewwashis own
over-fondnessfor tobaccoor Mrs.
Smith'stempertantrums.Thesenator
"believ[ed] God to be involved
in everyoneof life'slastdetails,"
Inbodenobserves."His foreign
policywasmerelyan extensionof his
personalcommitments"(201).And
Smith'sstrongestcommitmentwasto
theMoral Re-Armament
movement
(MRA),a "shadowy"organization
foundedin the 1920swhidr taught
that Godgave"unmediated
instructions"to thosewho engagedin
a momingritual called"quiettime."
Discipleswer€told to "pray and then
wait attentivelyfor God's'guidance'
for theday'sevents"(192).Smi*r
performedthis ritualeverymorning
Page26

fromyoungadulthooduntil his
deathin 1967.Forhalf a century,his
conductwasgovemedby theadvice
he believedhe receivedduring quiet
time,and whenhe wrotehisdailv
"to do" lists,he prefacedeachgoil
with "lt comesto me to. . . ." This
phrase,Inbodennotes,"indicatledl
his unambiguous
convictionthat
Godspokeintimatelyand dir€ctly
to his daily activities,"whetherthey
involvedlobbyhg for ChiangKaishekor abstainingfrom cigars(195).
Reprcssthatsmirk.Smith's
meditationsmavstrikeacademics
in the twenty-firstcenturyas
amusin&but he wasno "bucolic
Fundamentalist
yahoo"of the
typesatirizedby H. L. Mencken,s
Befor€
enteringpolitics,Smith
had beena lawyer in New York
City and a professorat Princeton,
and he becameone of the Senate's
authoritieson intemationalaffairs
during theearlyyearsof theCold
War.As a longtimememberof the
SenateFor€ignRelations
Committee
andoccasional
chairmanof the
Subcommitteeon EastAsian Affairs,
he wasin a positionto exercise
considerable
influenceon forcign
policy,especiallytowardAsia.He
enioyedthe confidenceof Dulles,
who hopedhe would become
chairmanof the ForeignRelaHons
Committee,and he worked with
suchprestigiouslegislators
as
Reprcsentative
WalterJuddand
SenatorWilliamKnowlandto craft
someof the mostconsequential
forcign-policyinitiatives of the
Truman-Eisenhower
era.I actuallv
think InbodenunderratesSmithjj
statur€asa policymaker.
He might
havepointed out that the senator
accompanied
Dullesto theManila
Conferencethat establishedthe
Southeast
AsiaTreatyOrganization
(SEATO),which, of course,would
supplyan excusefor a varietyof
U.S.interventions
in Vietnam.Dulles
wasconcemedaboutobtaining the
constitutionallyr€quiredtr,r,o-thirds
vote for ratificaHonof the SEATO
pact in the Senate,and he therefore
selected
Smithand Mike Mansfield
to travelto Manilawith him and
give the treatytheirimprimatur,
Mansfield,a former professorof
Asianhistorvnicknamed"China

Mike" by his colleagues,
wasa logical
choicgbut it wasSmithwhom Dulles
laudedasan "experton theFarEasf'
whenannouncingthemembership
of theU.S.delegation.e
Wemay
assumethatthe "experf advicethat
SmithgaveDullesat Manila,like
everyactin his longcareerof public
service,wasreligiouslyinfused;it
"cameto him" asordersfrom God
while he meditatedbeforebreakfast.
Historianswho probebeyondthis in
searchof Smith's"real" motivation
arecommiftingthecardinalsin of
thediscipline:anachronism.
Inboden
recognizesthe needto engage
historicalfigurcson theirown terms,
and the result,especiallyin his
chapteron Smith,is dazzling.
ThegrcatestadvantateInboden
possesses
over other scholarc
exploringthe interplaybetween
religionand foreignpolicyi9 I
submit,hisown devoutness.
Some
may arguethat this compromises
his obiectivity-as though therehas
everbeena completelyobjective
historian-but I disagree.
Because
Inbodenis himselfa Christian,he
doesnot condescendto his subjects.
He tr€atsthemwith a measureof
empathyrareamongacademics.
Morethanrare:it is almostunheardof. Twentyyearshavepassedsince
RobertWuthnow demonstratedthe
coflelation betweenhigher levels
of educationand lower levelsof
r€ligiosityin America,a phenomenon
Wuthnow labeledthe "education
gap."loTh's trendis evenmore
pronounc€dtoday.A professor
openlyaffirminghis or herbelief
in God and the power of prayer
would beanomalousin anvhistorv
department,includingmine-and'
I teachat a Jesuituniversity.Yet
Inbodenmakesno bonesabout
thecentralityof faith in his lifu.
He told a rcporter for Christianity
lbdaya while back(l hopehe
will forgiveme for Googlingand
citing this source)that the r€ason
he enrolledin Yale'shistoryPh.D.
programafterworkingasa staff
memberin the U.S.Senatewas
that "I realizedI wasnot equipped
with a theoreticalframeworkthat
would help meapproachpoliticsas
a Christian."Althoughbarelyout
of college the precociouslnboden
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wasoneof theauthorsof the 1998
InternationalReligiousFreedom
Act, and theexperience
of drafting
and negotiatingpassage
of that
pieceof legislation,
he recalled,
"challengedme to askwhat role
religionhasin foreignpolicy.When
is it right to leveragethekingdom
of manfor theendsof thekingdom
of God?"CTeditorialized,"These
werebig questionsfor a young
policywonk."ll Theywerealsothe
samequestionsthat Harry Truman,
Dwight Eisenhower,
lohn Foster
Dulles,and othereliteAmerican
geopoliticians
askedthemselves
andeachotherastheyled their
nationthroughthefirstdecadeand
a half of theCold War.Thesemen
wercprofoundlyconcerned
with
thereligiouscomponentof foreign
policy,evenif diplomatichistorians
havg until recently,neglected
it.
Inbodenunderstands
midcenhrry
policymakers'priorities;theyare,to a
considerable
extent,his own.
Thus,whenheexamines
Eisenhower's
notoriousassertionthat
"our formof governmentmakesno
sens€
unlessit is foundedin a deeply
felt religiousfaith,and I don't care
what it it" he doesnoL in the manner
of BancroftPrize'winninghistorian
rcll his eyesat the
JamesPatterson,
presidenfsfatuityand write off the
revivalfor which Eisenhower
was
standard-bearer
assuperficial.l2
Instead,he takesEisenhower
seriously.Viewedin context,he
observet"Eisenhower's
sentiment
revealsmuch."Thepresidenthadjust
visitedwith his old comradefrom
WorldWarII, SovietGeneralGrigori
Zhukov and he wasdescribingtheir
encounterto a troup of iournalists,
seekingto explainwhy,despitethe
warm embraces,
therecouldbe no
trueddtente.Eisenhower
reminded
his audienceof theDeclaration
of
Independence's
claimthatall men
"areendowedby theirCreatorwith
inalienablerights"and thenoffered
his own interpretation:
to wit, thata
"deeplyfelt religiousfaith" affirming
humanequalitywasnecessary
for
democratic
govemment."With ut
of course,it is theJudeo-Christian
concept" Eisenhower
declared,"but
it mustbea religionthatall menare
createdequal.Sowhat wastheuse
Pnaspprt
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of me talkingto Zhukovaboutthat?
Religion,he had beentaught,wasthe
opiateof the people" (89-260).
Eisenhower's
remarks,however
inelegant,wereconsistent
with his
overalleffortto usereligionasa
weaponin combatingtheSoviet
Union.LikeTruman,he believedthat
theologicaldistinctionsweretrivial in
the faceof atheisticCommunism,and
thatAmericansshouldunitearound
thecor€setof principlescommonto
Protestants,
Iewt and Catholics.The
UnitedStatesneededa nonsectarian
faithas"deeplyfelt" astheSoviets'
godlesscreedor the freeworld was
doomed.WecancriticizeEisenhowe4,
assomeof his contemporaries
did,
for valuingreligion'ssocialutility
aboveits spiritualcontent,but
lnbodenhasmadeit muchharder
for scholarsto dismissreligionas
a significantforcein Eisenhower's
policymaking.If anything,it
outweighedtheholy trinity of race,
clasgand gender,and mayeven
havetrumpedfamiliarexplanatory
deviceslike "nationalsecurity."To
Eisenhower,
and mostgovernment
officialsof his generation,
theCold
Warwasa holy war.TheTruman
and Eisenhower
administrations
workedashardto fortify America's
religiousdefenses
astheydid to build
up thenation'snucleararsenal.By
restoringthis long-ignoredfeature
of U.S.foreignpolicyto its proper
placeat the forefrontof policymakers'
consciousness,
WilliamInbodenhas
madean invaluablecontributionto
our understanding
of theearlyCold
Warera.His bookis essential
reading.
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eligionandAnericanForeign
fS
Policy,1945-1960,
appearsto
l(
I \have elicitedquitean array
of respons€s.
I hopetheirdiversity
testifiesto the potentialfor continued
linesof inquiry into the roleof
religionin diplomatichistory.I will
attemptto addresswhat appearto
be therEviewers'mainpointsand
alongtheway offera few further
ruminationson approaches
to the
subiect.
LauraBelmonteand Lloyd Gardner
eachraisein slightlydifferent
formulationsa commonquestion:
How nrclr did religionmatterin the
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earlyCold War?Belmontesaysthat
in my book"onegainslittle senseof
how spiritualityrankedamongother
determinants
of U.S.foreignpolicy,"
and sheasksspecificallywhetherand
how religioninfluencedparticular
policyinitiativessuchasNSC-5&
NATO theBerlinAirlift, etc.Gardner
putsit this way: "Supposewe leave
out thereligiousfactor?Would
Americanpolicieshavebeenany
diffet€ntat Yalta?At Potsdam?"
On onelevel,suchquestions
canhelpdisciplineand refinean
argumentby keepingit tetheredto
actualevents.But on anotherlevel,
theyshift theanalyticalgroundtoo
muchto a narrower,tacticalfocuson
specificpolicieswithout firstasking
r.r,hyAmericanleadersbelievedthose
policieswerenecessary.
Theprimary
objcctiveof my bookis to address
broader,strategicissues:Why did
the UnitedStatesevenfight theCold
War?How weretheboundariesof
theconflict(i.e.,theboundariesof
containment)
determined?
How were
friendand foedefined?Religion
formsa significantpart of theanswer
to all thesequestions.
Thusto Gardner'squestion
aboutYaltaand PotsdamI would
replythat relition helpssolvethe
historical
puzzleof why Yaltaand
Potsdamareprimarily(andcorrectly)
remembered
todaymorefor marking
theslartof theCold Warrather
thanmarkingthecrd of WorldWar
ll. To revisita pointmadein my
book,religionhelpsexplainwhy
theUnitedStatesandSovietUnion
pivotedsoquicklyfrom theirposture
asuneasyalliessittingtogetherto
netotiatetheendof WorldWarIl
to a postureasuneasyadversaries
sittingacrossfromeachotherand
establishing
theboundariesof their
own inchoateconflict.Religion
alsohelpsilluminateotherspecific
Cold Warinitiatives-hencemy
comparison
of NSC-68to a "sermon,"
for example,and BruceKuklick's
analysis
of it asa seminalAmerican
civil-religiousdocument.lHence
alsoReinholdNiebuhr'sdescription
of
of the"spiritualsignificance
NATO."Niebuhrcontrastsreligious
libertyand religiousbeliefin NATO
countrieswith thestate-mandated
athcismof WarsawPactnationsand
P.rge28

observes
that in NATO"the spiritual
understanding
of theCold War.
factscorresp-ond
to thestrategic
Curiously,Belmonteaversthat
z
necessities."
"lnbodendiscountsthepossibility
Belmonte's
questionsabout
thatTrumanusedreligiousrhetoric
"how spiritualityrankedamong
for politicalgain."Yetmy argument
otherdeterminan!s
is preciselytheopposite:Truman
of U.S.foreign
(andEisenhower,
policy"and how Trumanbalanced
Dulles,and most
"economic,
security,military,
otherAmericanleaders)did in fact
and politicalimperativeswith
usereligiousrhetoricfor political
spiritualfactors"areintriguingbut
gain.Thebookdescribes
religion,
somewhatmiscast.Disentangling
for example,asa "potenttool for
thesefactorsin thehistoricalrecord
strengthening
anticommunistresolve
with any precisionwould be almost
at home"andcontendsthat "onlv bv
impossible.
Thesefactorswercnot
summoningtheAmericanpeopleto
evendisentangled
in Truman's
a religiouscrusadecouldU.S.leaders
mind (or Eisenhower'9for that
maintaindomesticsupportfor the
matter).Nor werctheynecessarily
extraordinarymeasures
neededto
in comDetition
with eachother.
fight theCold War."3However-and
Rather,theycoalesced
and reinforced hereis theother,crucialhalf of the
eachotherin thebasicworldview
argument-theyalsousedreligious
thatgovernedthe way Trumanand
rheaoricbecause
theyrcdllybclie.,cd
Eisenhower
perceivedtheCold
il. Thisis hardlyincongruous
or
WaranddefinedAmerica'srole.
inconceivable.
Giventhecomplexities
Theybelievedthat the rightsand
of humanidentityand thechallenges
responsibilities
of bothpeopleand
of politicalleadership,
it shouldnot
nationswercauthoredby God and
surpriseus that politicalleaders
includedlimitedand accountable
couldsincerelybelievesomething
govemment(democracy),
private
and alsoemploythosebeliefsto
propertyand openmarkets
persuade,
manipulate,
and/or inspire
(capitalism),
and theuseof forceto
others.
protectbordersand deterthreats
I want to be careful,however,to
(security).God
avoid reflexively
in tum ordained
overstating the
The primary objectiveof my book
that theUnited
case'While I
is to addressbroader,strategic
Statesshould
think that the
issues:Why did the Uniti
beara particular
documentary
Stateseven fight the Cold War?
responsibility
evidenceand
How were thJboundaries of the
to protectand
the arguments
conflict (i.e.,the boundariesof
advancethese
Presentedin
containment)determined?How
valuesin the
my book offer a
were friend and foe defined?
world, and He
Persuasrveaccount
endowedthe
of the religious
nationwith distinctivemilitary
rootsof theCold Wa4,I do not serve
power,economiccapacity,
and
eithermy own credibilityor thecraft
spiritualcapitalto carryout the
of historyby overdetermining
the
task.ForTrumanand Eisenhower,
argument.Thug asthe reviewers
includinga religiousdimension
noted,I alsotry to presentin the
in theirdefinitionof theCold War
bookwhat I regardasconstraints
on
sometimes
led to explicitlyreligious
ils thesit suchascertaingapsin the
policyinitiatives,suchastheirefforts
archivalrecordor thecomparatively
to uniteworld religiousleadersunder limitedroleof religiousconviction
a commonbannerof anticommunism in thelife of a Cold Warlion such
or to launcha world day of prayer.
asDeanAcheson-thoughevenhe
But it alsomeantthatTrumanand
embraceda religiouslyinformed
definitionof theconflict.
Eisenhower
believedthatotherwise
secularpolicyinitiatives(suchas
Theappreciative
reviewby Seth
NATO,theMarshallPlan,Atomsfor
Jacobsis thetypethat authors
Peace,
OpenSkiegetc.)alsohada
dreamof, and I am temptediust to
spiritualelementby virtueof thefact
typ€"Amen" (or an appropriate
that theyproceeded
froma spiritual
equivalent)and leaveit at that.More
PnssrytlAprilz0og

seriously,I thankhim for his gracious which that characterizationwould
words, particularly given his own
haveto be modified,sudr asJudaism,
path-breakingwork in the field.
with its ethno-national
dimension,
on
facobs'review doestouch on a couple or Islam,with its strictconstraints
of issuesthat I think merit some
apostasy.6
further reflection.They areretated
Religionhasat leastfour
yet distinct.FirsLshouldscholars
additional characteristicsthat make
of diplomaHchistoryk€at religion
it distinctiveasan interpretive
primarilyasan issueof identity
categoryparticularlyfor diplomatic
(alongsideraceand gender),or
history.First religion by its very
ideology,or neither,or both?Second,
natureincludesa meta-narrativethat
what role (if
existsoutside
any)should
theindividual
First,shouldscholarsof diplomatic
a historian's
and purports to
historytr€atreligionprimarilyas
personal
definethe past,
an
issueof identity(alongsiderace
identity,
present,and
and gender),or ideology,or neither,
including
futureaswell as
or both?Second,what role(if any)
politicaland
the individual's
shoulda historian'spersonalidentity,
religious
relationship
includingpoliticaland religious
commiEnents,
to a larger
commitments,
play in historical
play in historical
community,It
scholarship?
sdrolarship?
addrcsses
not
only "who am
Jacobs
andAndrew
I?" but also
Preston,amongothers,have
"what is the reality of the worl4
donesomesophisticatedthinking
and how doesit bearon me?"
aboutthe first of thesequestions.
Second,religion makesnormative
In considering
how religioncan
moraldemands.It is asmuchabout
influencepoliry facobsdescribes
what outht to be done aswho a
the needto "straddleboth genles"
personis. Relatedto this is the third
of diplomatichistoryand cultural
characteristic,which is especially
history and engagein "ideological
relevantfor thestudyof diplomatic
history---orhistory of the power of
history:religion'snormativemoral
ideas"in a way thatencompasses
a
obligationsand meta-narratives
somewhatunorthodoxfactorsuchas
canapply to nationsaswell as
religionaswell asa moretheorized
individuals.Religioncanhelpshape
factorsuchasrace.aPrestonin turn
an entircnation'sbeliefin its role
sketchesout the beginningsof a
and purposein the world, The final
frameworkfor how diplomatic
characteristic,unique to religiorLis
historiansmightengagewith
its eschatological
dimension.Religion
religion. While he locatesreligion
attemptsto definean etemal rcality
primarilyin the realmof identityand
beyondtime and beyondthis world.
suggests
a similarmethodologyfor
Yetactionsthat takeplacein this
studyingit ("historiansusingreligion world arevery much influencedby
mustemulatetheircounterDarts
etemalperspectives,whether they
who havealreadyusedgender,
be Hindu doctrinesof rcincamaHon,
racE,and culturc"), he then qualifies
utopianChrisHanpost-millennialism,
that suggestionby declaringthat
apocalypticpre millennialism,
"'religiory'of coursqis innately
IslamicShi'ism'shopesfor the
differentfrom'gender'or 'race,'both
Hiddm TwelfthImam,or any
assubiectsof historicalinquiry and
numberof othertraditions.Given
ascausalexplanations
of historical
thesefactorsand others,rcligion does
developments."He also notesthat
not seemto fit neatly into a definition
"religiondiffersfundamentally"
of eitheridentityor ideology,and as
from gender,race,and culturc in
suchposesboth unique challenges
that it is "both essentiallv
voluntarv
and opportuniHesfor further
andescapable."s
He is for themosi
scholarlvwork.
part correctto highlightreligion's
On thi questionof how a scholar's
voluntaryandescapable
nature,
personalconvictionsand identity
althoughtherearetraditions for
bearon his/her work on history
Passpor,
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facobsoffersa respectfuland
nuancedperspective.One of the most
helpful aspectsof the postmodemist
critiqueof obiectivity(or perhaps
I shouldsay"objectivity")is that
it forcesus to interrogateour own
identityandbeliefsand acknowledge
how theyinvariablyshadeour
reconstructionsand interprctationsof
the past.Identity and personalbeliefs
areinescapablefor any sdrolar,and in
this era of Googlethey arealsomuch
morereadilyapparent.Sometimes
theymayhelp illuminateotherwise
opaquehistoriographicalquestions
and perspectives,while at other times
(or evenat the sametime) they may
biasand distortour readingof the
past.In my case,on an existential
level I understandfirsthandwhat
it meansto haveseriousreligious
commitments.
But thisdoesnot mean
I canor would claimany privileged
epistemologicalinsightsinto the
study of history.In other words, I
readand try to decipherthe same
archivesand secondarytextsthat are
availableto every other historian.
And I attempt to rcspectthe proper
boundariesbetweenscholarshipand
partisanship.
To takeoneexample,considerthe
questionof civil religion, described
in my bookasan instrumentfor
maintainingdomesticconsensus
and
supportfor U. S.Cold Warpolicies.
DavidZietsmaseemsto think that
I applaudcivil religion,and he
wishesthat I had critiqued it mor€
fierc€ly.But to do so risks confusing
the distinction betweenscholarship
and advocacy.As a historian I find
Americancivil religionintercsHng
and importantand tried to describeit
assuchin my book.Yetasa Christian
I find civil religionidolatrousand
havesaidasmuchin an explicitly
partisan/ confessionalsetting morc
appropriatefor suchdebates.T
Of the four reviewersin this
roundtable,Zietsmaoffersthe most
sustainedcritiqueof my bookacross
severalfronts,and I will attempt to
give him a morc extendedresponse.
Somecontextualization
is in orderto
framethethrustof his critiqueand
my reply.Overfour hundredyears
of Americanhistory many Christians
acrossa rangeof theological
traditionshavewrestledwith the
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spiritualidentityof America.Much
of thishand-wringingcanbe distilled
into a questionofbiblicaltypology:Is
Americathe "New ferusalem"or the
"new Babylon"?Thisvexingquestion
symbolizedand summarizedthe
struggleto defineAmerica'sPlac€
in theworld and theidentitvof its
people.sJerusalemrepresenGthe
PromisedLand,thecity upona hill,
the light of theworld in which the
gloriouseschatonhasarrived.The
New Jerusalemis chosenand blessed
by God,embodiespeac€,
iustice,and
liberty,and in its finaldayswill be
visitedby God Himself.Babylonis
theparagonof wickedness
andsin,
thecity of exileand alienatioryan
oppressorof its own peopleand a
scourgeto its neighbours.
In thelast
daysit will be visitedby Godaswell,
thoughHe will comenot in peacebut
in wrath and righteousiudgment.
Whenpoliticalleadershaveheld
Americaup asthehopeof theworld,
a nation that resiststyramy, advances
freedom,and promotespeace,they
havespokenof it asextending
the promiseof the New ferusalem
aroundtheglobe.Countlessfamiliar
examplescould be cited, from John
Winthrop to RonaldReagan.Both
evocativeand representativeis
William Henry Seward'sassertion
that "to the oppr€ssedmasses,the
Unid Statesis the Palestinefrom
whichcomes.. . politicalsalvation."g
But whm the United Stateshas
opprcssedits own people,trafficked
in colonialism,supporteddictators,
or engaSedin the killing of innocents,
it hasbeencondemnedasa latterdav
Babylon.Againhistoryoffersmyriad
examples,from William Lloyd
Garrisonand WilliamlenningsBryan
to Daniel Berrigan,who, channelling
the Bookof Revelation,bellowed
his fiercedenunciationof the United
Statesduring theVietnamWaras
anotherBabylon"whosevery stones
oozewith thesweatandbloodof
victims."l0
ThoughZietsmadoesnot explicitly
invoketerusalem" or "Babylon,"
his critique embodiesthesetropes.
Forhim it seemsthat in World
War II and the Cold War era the
UnitedStatessawitselfastheNew
but wasin factthenew
Jerusalem
Babylon.Thenationthatdefined
Page
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itselfasrighteousness
incarnate,
chosenby God to punishevil,in
realityoppressed
its peopleat home,
supportedtyrantsabroad,murdered
innocents,
and pursueda foreign
policyof imperialadventurism.
In Zietsma'snarraHve,
Americans
located"evil, atheisticenemies
abroadso that they could conskuct
a righteousnationalcommunityin
oppositionto them."But he seemsto
think thatiust theoppositewastrue.
Therealevil lay in thenationthat
wasguilty of the"terrorbombings
of DresdeoTokyo,Hiroshima,and
Nagasaki,the violent crushingof
oqganized
laborgroupsin wartime
America,the ongoingsegregation
and Iynchingof blackAmericans,
theforcedsterilizationof natives
on the Lakotareserve,wartime
conc€ntration
Japanese'American
campg support for tyrantssuchas
Vietnam'sDiem, ot for that matter,
thearr€stof Spiritualistministers
seekingto practicetheirreligion."
And for good measure,in the next
paragraphZietsmaremindsus of the
U.S.-supported
coupsin Guatemala
and lran.How cansucha nationbe
anythingbut a latterday Babylon?
Of course,aspotentand religiously
evocativeas theseJerusalem-orBabylontypologiescanbe,they
distort more than thev reveal.
Becauseof coursethe United States
is neitherJerusalemnor Babylon,but
rathera uniqueamalgamof greatness
and squalor,of brillianceand folly,
of magnanimityand avarice,of
nobilityand turpitude,of periodic
mediocrity-and yet of the sacr€d
and theprofane.To do iustic€to
thestudyof theAmericanpastis to
acknowledgetheseparadoxesin all
theircomplexity.
YetZietsmaseemsto have
little patiencefor thosewho do
not employhistory-as-propheticieremiad.ln his words,my book
"reifiesa triumphalistnarrative,""is
narrowlyfocusedon the'greatmen'
of history" usesa "methodological
strait-iacket" and "do€snot go
muchbeyondcheerleading."If those
commentswercnot damningenough.
he alsosuggests
that theauthoris
eitherignorantor guilty of historical
("eitherInbodenis
malpractice
unfamiliarwith U.S.historvor he

choseto ignore the portion of the
documentaryrecord").
Well,whereto begin?I am by
dispositionan optimistand so will
start with the positive highlithting
at leastthreemeaningfulareasin
whichI believeZietsmaand I are
in agreement.First, we both believe
religionis an importantfactorin
diplomaHchistory.Second,we
agreethatAmericanpoliticaland
religiousleadersconstructed
a civil
religionnarrativein part to maintain
domesticsupportfor America'sCold
War forcign policy posture.Third,
we both think historyhasa moral
dimensionandbelieveit is often
appropriate(thoughoftenprecariouq
asI suggestin my discussion
above
on partisanship)
for historians
to incorporatemoraliudgments
into theirwork. I haveno wish to
glossoverour disagreementtbut
thesearcasof agreementarc not
insignificant.
Wediffel however,on questions
of methodology.
Zietsmalaments
that I relyexclusivelyon "empirical
inquiry" and the"documentary
record"while failingto explorethe
"'undocumented'
psyche"or employ
"discourseanalysis."It would be
temptingat this point to respond
that I pleadguilty to doing what
historiansdo, whidr is research
in andrives.But therearemore
reasons
substantive
for my skepticism
about the methodologyhe advocates,
at leaston the termsin whichhe
describesit. First, for historiansto
departfrom theuseof textsand
insteadengagein speculations
(howeverlinked to theory) about the
"undocumentedpsyche"of people
and naHonsseemsto subiectthe
pastto a standardthatwe would
not want to besubiectto ourselves.ll
Second,I think it is safeto presume
thatZietsmawould like his fellow
historiansto engagehis aqgr.rments
basedon the documentaryrecordhe
hasprovided, to readthe text of the
reviewhe haswritten,assumethat
thetext is clos€lyrelatedto his ideas
and intendedmeanin&and attempt
to respondto the specificpoints he
makes.ln otherwords,he would like
us to employempiricalinquiry.
In contrast,discourseanalysisas
Zietsmaemploysit risksdistorting
April 2009
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morcthanilluminatingthepast.
Specifically,
it attemptsto flatten
out and squeeze
thecomplexities,
nuances,
andsubtletiesof historical
actorsinto a rigid ideological
templatelargelycontrivedby the
historian.In otherwords,if Zietsma
dismisses
a relianceon archivesand
textsasbeinga "methodological
straitiacket,"
thenthediscourse
analysisthathe advocates
risksbeing
a methodologicalcookie-cutter,which
tries to makediversefigures,events,
and ideaslook moreor lessthesame.
Zietsmaciteshis own Diplonatic
Hrstoryarticle "Sin HasNo History"
asan exampleof theapproach
he thinksI shouldhavetakenin
exploringhow "religiousdiscourse"
ostensiblyfunctionsin shaping
foreignpolicy,in this caseduring
theyearsimmediatelyleadingup
to theAmericanentrv into World
WarII.l2Someinterestinginsights
notwithstandingthisarticlereveals
in severalwaysthedeficiencies
of
thisapproach.
Forexample,Zietsmabasesthe
thrust of his argument(and even
his articletitle)on a re-casting
of
ReinholdNiebuhr'sarticulation
of thedoctrineof "originalsin" as
thecatalystfor thecreationof a
"rcligiouslystructurednarrative
of theUnitedStatesasa iust,
moral,andgoodnationstanding
up againstevil enemies."l3
He
makesa virtually identicalassertion
abouttheCold Warin his rcview
of my bookwhenhe saysthat "the
hegemonic
discourseof original
sin formedthebasisof America's
postwarnationalmission,namely,
to containevil thatwas'original'."
Thisis a misreadingof Niebuhrand a
misunderstanding
of thedoctrineof
originalsin.In fact,oneof Niebuhr's
mostconsistentthemes,constantly
intonedthrouthouthis decades
in
publiclife, is thepretension,
selfrighteousness,
folly, and yeg sin. of
all nations--especially
theUnited
States.Sotoo with thedoctrineof
originalsin,whichindictsall human
beings,all nations,and virtually all
actionsastaintedin someway by sin.
In Niebuhr'sown words,through
originalsin "onemay understand
thatno matter. . . how universalthe
communitywhichhumanstatecraft
Ptsspor,
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may organize,or how pure the
aspirations
of thesaintliestidealists
maybe,thereis no levelof human
moralor socialachievement
in which
thereis not somecorruption of
inordinateself-love.-14
Additionally,
it is implausibleto claimthat
Americanpoliticalleaderssimply
appropriatedNiebuhr'sdoctrineto
First,it
iustify theirown agendas.
is extr€melyrar€to find examples
of Americanpoliticiansat the time
evenusingtheterm"originalsin."
Second,Niebulu'sfiequmt criticisms
of America'sshortcomings
and selfrighteousness
imposedlimitson the
degreeto which he was embracedby
Americanpoliticalleaders,especially
at thepr€sidentialand cabinetlevel.
However,thepervasiveness
of sin
doesnot obviatethe possibilityof
drawingmoraldistinctionsand,what
is equallyimportant,actingon those
distinctions.For Niebuhr,the fact
that the UnitedStateswassinfuliv
flaweddid not meanthat German
Nazism(or later,SovietCommunism)
couldnot be regardedasembodying
evil of a greatermagnitudeor that
othernationswould not beiustified
in using(or evencompelledto use)
forceagainstthem.
Relatedto this inaccuraterendering
of Niebuhrandoriginalsin is
Zietsma'sodd indictmentof "neoorthodoxChristianrealistdiscourse"
moregenerally.l5
Hercagain,
Zietsmaappearsto be flafteningout
someremarkable
complexities
and
diversitieswithin this theological
traditionin orderto fit it into his
argumentand critique.Contrary
to Zietsma'srcnderingof neoorthodoxyasa crudeinstrumentof
Americanr€ligio-nationalism,
it is in
facta traditionof primarilyEuropean
origin whosemain prcponents
(e.g.,Karl Barthand Emil Brunner
of Switzerland,DietrichBonhoeffer
of Germany)includedamong
theirconcemsthe needto insulate
the churchtheologicallyfrom the
captivatingallureof nationalism
ln Barth'sand Bonhoeffer'scase
especiallythis concemwasmor€
thanacademigasthe formerled
a group of Germanpastor in
establishing
the"Confessing
Church"
in dissentfrom Nazicontroland
the latter wasexecutedbv the Nazis

for his involvementin an effort to
assassinate
Adolf Hitler.In theUnited
States,while the Niebuhrbrothers
werethemostvisibleproponents
of neo-orthodox
Christianrealism
in the Americancontext,they had
theirown significanttheologicaland
politicaldifferences
with eachothel
and evm moreso with Barth.For
example,Reinholdand H. Richard
engagedin a legendarydebatein
the pagesof the ChristianCentury
in 1932overwhetherthe United
Statesshouldtakeactionagainstthe
invasionof Manchuria,and
Japanese
theylaterdisagreedsignificantlyover
Americannuclearweaponspolicyin
the Cold War.In the caseof Barth,his
decadesJong
theologicaland political
differences
with ReinholdNiebuhr
eruptedmostvisiblyat the founding
of the World Council of Churchesin
Amsterdamin 1948.16
Thisclasheven
madethe pagesol the Nao YorkTimes.
This short digressioninto
thecomplexities
of neoorthodoxyis importantbecause
it demonstrates
how a central
tenetof Zietsma'sargumentand
methodology-specifi
callyhow a
monolithicdiscourseof religious
nationalismallegedlyshaped
U.S.foreignpolicy-dependson
an oversimplifiedand inaccurate
renderingof both a theological
traditionand importanthistorical
figures.uSimila;ly,zietsma's
algumentis oddly un-tethercd
from world events.He repeatedly
invokesvariousiterationsof the
claimthatJapanese
and German
atrccitiesand atgrcssion"werc not
thereasonsfor U.S.intervention"
but rather functionedasex postfacto
rationalizations
for self-righteous
Americanbellicosity.l8
Thisargument
dependson an almostconspiratorial
renderingof Americanreligiousand
politicalleadersemployingselfaggrandizingrhetoricto drive their
nationto war; it virtually ignoresthe
fact that theseAmericanleades were
living amidstgeopoliticalrealities
that changedprofoundlyby the
month.Of course,asZietsmaand I
and virtuallyeveryotherhistorian
would agree,the UnitedStateshas
alwaysconceived
of itselfin spiritual
termsashavinga providential
roleto play in theworld, and its
Page
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leadersjustifiedor rationalized
manypoliciesin this light.Yetit is
not implausiblethata nationthat
witnessed,in the spanof lessthan
a decade,the Japanese
invasion
of Chin4 the Rapeof Nanking,
tlra Anschluss,
the arurexationof
the Sudetenland,Kristallnacht,the
Molotov-RibbentropPact,Germany's
invasionof Poland,Germany's
invasionsof Denmark,Norway,
France,and the Low Countries,the
TripartitePact,theJapanese
invasion
of IndochinatheGrcaterEastAsia
Co Prosperity Sphere,etc.,would
interpret theseeventsthrough
a moral,religious,and poliHcal
frameworkand shapeits wordsand
actionsaccordingly.lg
It is a question
of causalityand complexity.
Zietsma
seemsto castAmerica'sbeliefin
its own righteousness
asa cynical
contrivance,almostdivorced from
thecontextof profoundlytroubling
world developments,but it is perhaps
betterunderstoodasthe outgrowth
of an effort by Americanleadercto
draw on their own convictionsand
theirnation'sreligiousand moral
traditions to interpret theseevents
and determinehow to act.
Thisinterpr€tation
by no means
impliesagreement
with-let alone
unapologeticcheerleadingfor<very
aspectof Americanforeignpolicy,
whetherin WorldWarII, theCold
War,or anyotherera.It is iust an
attemptto undertand the mindsets
and motivaHons
of theleaderswho
shapedthenation'srolein theworld.
SowhenZietsmaclaimsthat "anv
hintsof ambiguityin theCold Wir's
moralboundariessufferlnboden's
interpretivewrath,"it is tempting
to highlightthevarioussections
in my bookthat in factdo relate
the manifustshortcomingsof U.S.
policy,foreignand domestic,at the
time.I pointout, for example,that
theatomicbombingsof Hircshima
and NagasakiviolateChdstian
just-warteachin&and I notethe
anti-Semitism
of Eisenhower
and
Dulles;Eisenhower's
anemicrccord
on civil rights;Truman'slackof
theologicaldepth and attemptsto
coercereligiouscommunities;
the
viciousantitatholicism of American
Protestant
leaders;thevapidityand
manipulativetacticsof Moral Re
PnssryrtAptil2ofg

Armamen|theobsequiousness
and
self-promotion
of EdwardElson;and
soon.
But thereis a largerpoint her€.
Themainpurposeof my bookis not
to pronouncejudgmenton winners
and losers,but to explorefrom the
Americansidewhy theconflictwas
foughtand why it wasfoughtthe
way it was.Thisdoesnot meanthat I
do not haveopinions-asa historian,
asan American,asa humanbeingaboutthe moraland geopolitical
outcomesof theCold War.But I do
not regardthoseopinionsasthe
prinlarydomainof thisbook.Yetat
thesametime,somemoraliudgments
areinescapable
particularlyinsofar
astheytouchon questionsof the
historicalrecord.On thiscount,
onepassage
in Zietsma'sreviewis
especiallypuzzlingand problematic.
He beginswith an indignant
recountingof the1947arrestby local
policeof a fortune-tellingminister
in los Angelesasan exampleof
religiouspersecution
in the United
States.
A few pageslater,he laments
that"lnbodenseemssimply to accept
astrue pervasiveclaimsthat the
SovietUnion threatened
rcligious
faith."and he followsthatwith a
ratherclumsyattemptat "gotcha"
by citingallegedexamplesfrom
my bookaboutpocketsof rcligious
within theUSSR.Does
resilience
Zietsmareallymeanto makethe
risibleclaimthat theSovietUniondid
not in factexecuteor imDrisontens
of thousands(at least)oi religious
believers?
Unfortunately,
he seems
to havefalleninto thepostureof
assumingthat,iustbecause
one
ferventlydisagrees
with Ame can
foreignpolicy,it is somehow
inappropriateto acknowledge
Soviet
barbarism.But this is of coursea
falsechoice.Onedoesnot haveto
applaudor evenagreewith U.S.
ColdWar forcignpolicyto rccognize
SovietCommunism'srecordof brutal
and of particularhostility
oppression
to religiousbelief.
Finally,a brief commenton
Zietsma'scomplaintthat the
coverof my book"portentously"
displays"four white males."Indeed,
Eisenhoweq,
TrumaruNiebufu,and
Grahamareall white males.But
during the immediatepostwaryears,
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theywerealsofour of themost
influentialpoliticaland religious
figuresin Americanlife. Identifying
themonly by theirraceand gender
with no regardfor theirpolitical
or theologicalimportanceand
thedifferences
amongthemmay
be,ironicallyenough,an effective
demonstration
of theanalytical
limitationsof theus€of raceand
gendercategories
alone.l9
WilliamInbodenis ScniorVicePrcsident
of theLegatnnlnstitute
for
GlobalDeuelopment.
Notes:
l. WifliamInboden,Rrlitiottdli At],cricirr
ForcignPolicy1 5.1960:ThcSorlof
Coxr.rir,[.,rt(New York 2m8),3,
2. Inboden,Rrl{giox,67.
3. InboderrRaligio,r,
5.
4. SethJacobt Ar,'ric.r'sMimch Md itl
Vid nu: NgoDitlt Dict , Rclighn,Rdce,
atd
U.S.ht,cr,'ctioni Sot hcost
Asid,1950-1957
(Durham,NC, 2004),5.
5.AndrcwPreston,
"BridgingtheGapbetween
theSacred
andtheSecularin theHistory
of AmericanForeignRelationt"Dr'plorntic
Hisfory30(Novembcr
20n61,7,W.
6. Alsoworthnotingis how thedevelopment
of individualistic
Christianityin theUnited
Stateslikelyinnuences
theacadcmic
p€Fpective
on religionthatalmostall
Americanscholars
have r€gadlessof faith
afffliation.WalterMead'sobservation
is
relevantin thisregard:"Christianityin the
Americancontertis lessandlessa matter
of familyorethnicidentity,moreandmore
. , . Hisiorically,
a matterof personal
choi<e.
leligiousidentitythroughouttheworldhas
b€cnla€ely an aspectof a broadersocial
andethnicidentity.Oneis Gr€ekOrthodox
or Hindubecause
thatis thefaithonewas
bom into.ThemobilityofAmericanreliSious
mostlyamong
lifq with frequentmovement
themaiorProtestant
denominations
but also
beyondand acrosstheseboundaries,combined
$'ith theincEasinglyindividualistic
natureof
Amcricantheologyandpiety,hassubstantially
changedthispicture.Religiontodayis
incr"asinSlypart of a self-constructed,
chos€n
WalterRussellMead,
identityfor Americans."
GodnudGoltl:BritnfuAne m.dn.llhaM iigol
t,rcMalcr,r WorL,(New York Mn, 246.
7, WilliamInHen, "OneCheerforCivil
Religion?,"Modc Refontrliox,S€ptemb€r/
October2m5.23-29.
andhistorically
informed
8. Fora theologically
renectionon this typology,seeRichardfohn
Neuhaut"OurAmericanBabylon,"in Fi6t
nrt,.gs,Deember 2005.
9.Quotedin MichaelOftn,Poi,enFoilh,nr.l
Fanl'sy:Atttcri.dil tltt Mi.ldlc Enst
, 1776lo lhc
(NewYork 2007),231.
Prtrcna
10.Quotedin PaufEoyet WE t n,n. Slnll Bt
NoMorc:P'oph.c!Bcliefh Mod.r Auericotl
Crltrfrd(CambridgeMA,19921,260.
analysishat
ll. Thiscritiqueof discourse
and
of course,
b€enmademoreeloquently
in a mor" sophisticaHfashionby many

otherscholars.
Sec,for examplc,thcrc\,icws
by BruceKuklickandJeffrcyEnSclin
H-DiploRoundtable
Revicr\s l,olumelX,
No. 13,'l5runc20(ts,15-24.
Alsoat http://
ri,ww.h-nct.oE/
PDF/
-diplo/ roundtablas/
MythAmericanDiplomacy.Roundtablc,pdf
12.DavidZietsma,''Sin HasNo History',
Religion,Nationalldentity,and U.S.
lnterventioo1937-1941,"
Diplo,tntic
HEtory3l
531{5.
0une2007):
'13.Zietsma,"SinHasNo Histor)t"544.
14.RcinholdNicbuhrTht Childrcol Lightn .l
(NcN'York,19,14),
tht Childtutof Dn'/,i'ftss
16.17.
15.Zietsma,"Sin HasNo History"534.
"Nicbuhrvcrsus
16.SeeJohnD. Barbour,
Nicbuhr:ThcTragicNatureof Histor!,,"nrd
Chrislian
1984),
l0 Cotluty2l (November
1099;
alsoInboden,4T-l&
34.
17.Unfortunately
it is notonly Niebuhrrvho
gctssquecT,ed
intosucha box.Zietsmacitcs
vadousquotationsfrcm,amongothers,a
(President
liberalEpiscopalian
FranklinD.
Roos€velt),
an arch-fundamcntalist
Protcstant
(Rev.CarlMclntirc),a non.practicing
Jcr{
anda fe ent
ousticeFelixFrankfurtcr),
Catholic(CardinalFrancis
Spcllman),
ascxamples
of iingoisticAmcricansclfrighteousncss.
Perhaps
so.ButZictsmafails
to probetheremarkable
r€ligiousdiversityof
thesefigule or,moreimportant,to considcr
thepossibilityftat thefactsof rvorldevcntsspecifically
aSgession
8ro$ing international
by NaziCermanyand lmperiallapan-might
leadAmcricans
of variousth.ological
that
traditionsto lhccommonconclusion
inteflentionwash'arranted.
18.Zictsma,S5; also554,562 564.
19.In a furher ilon, crccptforjeannctte
Rankin,rvhomakesa cameoappearance
at
thccnd,virtuallycveryhistorical
actorcited
by Zietsmain his Diplorraric
Hisloluarticlcis a
rvhitemalc.
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Promoting International Education:
An Academic Vice-President's
Approach
KennethW.
Rea

ravel is fatal to prcjudice,
LouisianaTechenrollsapproximately
bigotry,and narrow11,000
students,manyof whomare
mindedness,"Mark Twain
the first membersof their family to go
wrote."Broad,wholesome,
charitable to college.My overarchingobiective
views of menand things cannotbe
wasto ensurcthatinternational
acquiredby vegetatingin one little
educationbecamepart of their
comerof theearthall one'slifetime."
undeqgraduate
experience.Therefore,
For diplomatic historiant travel and
with PresidentDan Reneau's
internationaleducationhavelong
support and that of the academic
beenpart of the profession.Today,
deant unit headt and a campusTwain's words carry evengr€ater
wide facultycommittee,I laundled
meanint for our students.
theTechIntemationalInitiativeto
I havealwaysbeena strong
promoteundertraduateintemational
supporterof internationaleducation. education.
My advocacyoriginatedin a personal
This initiative had five key parts.
joumey.I grew up in northem
Thefirst wastheIntemational
louisiana, in a very "little cornerof
EducaHon
Committee(IEC).By
the ean:h."I did not studv abroad
creatingthe IEC,the university
while I wasan undergraduate;
my
immediatelyraisedthevisibility
intercstin intemationaleducation
of intemationaleducation.My role
cameinsteadfiom my history
asthe IEC'Schairis to ensurethat
and politicalsciencE
profussors
at
it r€c€ivesthe necEssary
funding
LouisianaTechUniversity(at the
to meetits purpos€,which is to
time,louisianaPolytechnic
Institute). promoteinternationaleducation
I especiallyenioyeda courseon East
throughoutthecampus.TheIEC
Asia, and out of that coursegrew
approvesthe coursesthat may be
my interestin ChineseandJapanese usedto satisfyan intemational
history.I receivedmy M.A. and
educationrequirement.
It alsoawards
Ph.D.in history from the University
summerstudy-abroadsdrolarships
of Colorado,whereI studied
to undergraduates.The academic
with Professors
EarlSwisherand
unitsrecommend
applicants,and the
IEC selectsrecipientsbasedon merit
JoyceLebra,Theircbmmitmentto
internationaleducationhad a lasting
and financialneed,Scholarshipfunds
impacton my life and work.
comefrom the academicdeans,tne
When I becamethe vice president
president,and my office.
for academic
affairsat LouisianaTech
The secondpart of the initiative
in 1982 the university had alr€ady
involvedexpandingstudy-abroad
beena proponentof intemational
opportunities.For almost twenty-five
educationfor a long time. However,
years,the university had a successful
it did not havea specificplan to
programin Rome.In 2004 I formed
promoteintemationaleducation
a committeeto evaluatethe program
campus-wide.
Situatedin a rural
and the intemationaleducationneeds
setting in Ruston,which hasa
of our studentbody.The committee
population of 20000and is located
recommendedthat we end the Rome
70 mileseastof Shreveportand about
programand diversify study-abroad
250milesnorth of New Orleans,
choices.ln response,the university
Page34

joinedtheCouncilon International
EducationExdrange(CIEE)to ensure
greateraccEss
to study-abroad
programs.More important, we began
prcmotingour own discipline-based
study-abroad
programs.Thisstep
led to a Spanish-language
program
in CostaRica,a Frenchquarterin
Parisfor art students,a Tech-London
programfor theaterand English
studeng a historyand architectur€
program in Florence,and a foreshy
programin Honduras.Collegeof
Educationstudentshavetraveled
to Kor€ato gainexperimceaswell.
Facultyintercstedin leadinga
study-abroad
groupmayapply for
fundingto visit a proposedsitebefore
gainingfinalapprovaland recruiting
shrdents.Otherfacultvinitiatives
haveresultedin exchingeagreements
with foreignuniversitie.
Thethird componentof the
initiativewastheimplementation
of an internationalfacultv
developmentprogram.Because
faculty developmentis the key to
intemationalizing
thecurriculum,my
office sponsorsa program that sends
faculty abroadduring the summer.
The faculty may conductresearch,
but the programis meantto help
therndeveloptheir intemational
expertise.Thooewho receivegrants
arc rcquircdto takepart in the
CIEE'ssummerfacultydevelopmmt
seminars.My office coversthe cost
of theseminar,while therecipient's
collegeor departmentunderwrites
the remainingexpenses,
Sincethe
programhasbeenin place,we have
sentan averageof thrce faculty
membersabroadeachsumrner.On
rctuming to campus,they give a
brown bag lecturefor the Center
for Academicand Professional
Pnssport
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Development
and anotherlechrreto
theiracademicunit. By theend of the
academic
year,theymustshowhow
theyhaveintegratedinternational
contentinto theircourses.
Thefourthpart of the initiativewas
thelaunchingof the "Shapingthe
21stCentury"series.Werccognize
thatmostof our studentswill
graduatewithout studyingabroad.
Althoughwe continueto try to
increase
thenumberof students
who do go abroad,we alsowant to
bring an internationalexperience
to tho6ewho do not.Therefor€,
we createda lectureand cultural
programthat we call "Shaping
the21stCentury."Eachyear,the

IECselectsa nationor regionthat
will havea majorinfluenceon our
students'lives.It thensponsors
a seriesof events,all open to the
public thatbeginswith a campus
assemblyfeaturinga distinguished
scholarand goeson to includefood,
art,photographic
exhibitions,films,
and lecturesby visitingand resident
scholars.
TheOfficeof Academic
Affairs collaborateswith the collegeg
departments,
and thehonors
programto bring thedistinguished
speakerto campus.Forexample,
the Departmentof Historyand its
AmericanForeignPolicyCenter
underwrotelecturcsby lonathan
Spenceand DavidShambaugh
in
the "Focuson China" seriesin 2007.
Mark VonHagenand MariaCarlson
wereamongthescholarswho took
part in the recent"Focuson Russia"
series.In additionto Chinaand
Russia,theprogramhasfocusedon
theMiddle Eastand lndia and in the
springof 2009will focuson Latin
America.
Originallya monthlong,the
"Shapingthe2lst Century"series
now extendsthroughthespring
guarter.Wehavebeenespecially
pleasedby thepopularityof the lndia
art exhibitionwhichhastraveled
to severalotheruniversities,
and by
thenumberof elementaryschool
studentswho havevisitedtheart
and photographicexhibitions.The
incrcased
intercstin international
educationon campushasalso
spreadto thecommunity:thelocal
parishlibraryhaspartneredwith the
universityby hostingfacultylectures
and exhibitions.
The final componentof the
initiativewastheconveningof a
campus-wide
conference
to promote
gr€aterdiscussion
on campusabout
intemationaleducation.Academic
Affairsand the IEChostedthis
conferencein the fall of 2007.The
oneday eventbroughttogether
interestedstudents,facul9,and
administrators.
In the fall quarter
of 2009,my of6cewill sponsor
thesecondof thesecampus-wide
conferences.
LouisianaTechis committedto
providingstudentswith studyabroadopportunitiesand to
internationalizing
thecurriculum,
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SHAFR and Passport wish
to thank

Ed Goedeken
of the
Iowa State Unioersity
Librury System
for his many years of
hard work on behalf of
SHAFR members. Ed has
compiled theannual listof
dissertations relevant to
diplomatic history, which
ran in the newsletter for
many years. The list now
appears on the SHAFR
website, rather than in
print, and can be accessed
at:
http: / / www.shaf r.org /
p ublications / annua ldissertation-list /
The 2008 liet is now
available!
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and we havemadesubstantial
progresstoward thosegoals.
Universitiesthat want to achieve
similarobjectives
mustdevelop
a plan that will be funded,will
becomeinstitutionalized,
and
will garnerfacultysupport.
Administratorsmustremain
activistsand identifyfacultyleaders
who will mentortheircolleagues
in
internationalizing
thecurriculum.
Theymustalsosetand evaluate
internationaleducationgoalgwhile
recognizingthat the respons€
from
eachcollegewithin theuniversity
will be different.Somecollegesmove
quickly;othersneedprompting.
Increasingly,
accreditation
agencies
arehelpingin thedevelopment
of
intemationaleducationprograms.
However,presidents,chancellors
and chiefacademicoffic€rsmust
takeeveryopportunity to stress
intemationaleducationand to fund
campus-wide
efforts.In doingso,
theysenda clearmessage
to their
facultyand administrators
that
intemationaleducationis important.
Toend on a historicalnote,I have
foundthatbeinga proponentof
intemationaleducationis a little
like beinga Protestant
missionary
in mid-nineteenth
centuryChina.
The taskis daunting but if oneis
committedto thecause,onecannot
affordto becomediscouraged.
KennethW, Reais VicePresidenl
AfiairsandProfessor
of
for Academic
Historyat InuisianaTechUnbersity,
Heserues
on theLouisidnaBoard
of Regents'
IntemationalEducntion
Cotnmittee,
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SHAFRCouncil Meeting
Sunday,January4, 2009
8:00-11:00
am
HiltonHarlemSuite
New York,New York
Prcsent:
KristinAhlhug,FronkCostiglioln
Cathcrine
Forsluntl,
PeterHahn,Daaid
Oresidittg),
lcfftevEnqel,BrianEtherid1c,
Hctscltllr;MarkLnzorciicc,
ErinMahin, Robert
McMlalidit,
RennithOsgood,laidefp
Prabhu,AndrrtuRotter,
ChapinRyditrgsznrd,
ThonnsSchzoarlz,
KatherincSiblcy,IercmiSuri,RandallWootls,ThontisZeiler.
Costigliolacalledthe meetingto orderat 8:00A.M. and thankedeveryonefor attending.
1. Discussionof SHAFRrepresentation
on StateDepartmentHistoricalAdvisoryCommittee(HAC)
CostigliolawelcomedDavid Herschlerand KristinAhlbergof theStateDepartmenfsOfficeof the Historian(HO).
Hersc-hler
highlightedthe HO'sstatutoryobligationto cooiperate
with theFlistoricalAdvisoryCommittee(HAC)j
gr-atitride
express€d
for theadviceand ci'iticishprovidedliv theHAC; and emphasized
that ihe HO will continu; to work
n ith the HAC andby extensiontheSHAFRcomhuniw anclCouncilmembers.He concludedbv reouestinsthat in lisht
of theinternalreviewpanelrecentlyappointedby theSecretary
of State,Councilrefrainfrom ta'kine'action-bevond
tlie
textof thedraft resolutionthat had bebncirculatddprior to the meeting.CostigliolathankedHersclilerfor hisieport.
CostigliolamovedCouncilinto Executive
Session.
Mahanrecusedherselffrom thediscussion.
Councilhearda lensthv
reporlfrom RobertMcMahon,SHAFRrepresentative
to the HAC, and KatieSiblevformerCouncilmemberand atYlaise
memberof HAC, on r€centcontroversyinvolvingthe HO and its relationshipwith HAC. After lengthydiscussion,
a consensus
emeqged
aroundthe followingmotioni
(FRUS)xriesis crucialto transDarcncv
TheSHAFRConncilbelicz,es
thntthcForci*nRelntions
of theUnitedStates
itrdetnocratic
goz,ernnncc
nndto ittornedcitizenship.
lnlipltt of reccnt'problems
h theStnteDeDarhtrcnr's
Officeof theHiitofini (HO) thatnnu
tiflectthefutureof tlie FRUSscries,SHAFR-cxpiesscs
its'stronRsupportbr tlrcSiaetarvof Stiite'sdecisionto namean outsitlc '
RcuiauTennto issess
thcsituation
in tlrcHO. SHAFRlooks
its ftissionof
finoiid too publicreportinrt b theHO's maintnininc
accunte,rclinblcFRUSznlurnes
in a timelymannir.Giucnllrc concerniexpressed
by thc HistoricalAdoisoryComtnitiee
Produ-cing
(HAO, SHAFRCouttcil
ztill continuc
to monitorthii situalion.
MahanandSchwartzrecusedthemselves
from thevote.The motionpassedunanimously.
Discussion
ensuedregardinqa secondresolutionconvevinsSHAFR'ssuDDortfor thework of the HAC and its concern
with developments
tlier€in.-Acons€nsus
emergedarouriddhefollowingrhbtion:
(HAC),itsindependence,
Wenffirnroursrywrt for thezwrkof thcHistorical
Adaisorv
Comniltee
ontlits intcerihlWeexprcss
concinrouertlrc'r'eceui
raiRnotionsbf
trn nanbercof HACn thenbruptnon-rcnaua!'of
a thirdtnember.
Exierialopcrsipht
isfxndatnentalto thc succdsfulopcritionof thc Hist6rian'sOfice ondpa;t of itsCongresiionnl
mandnte.
Welooklonuortlio ,hc
Dcportmant's
continuingattbntitin
to this;nntteL
Schwartzrecusedhimselffrom thevote.ThemotionDassed
unanimouslv.
2. Resolutionsof thanksto retiring Councilmembers
Costigliola introduced a resolution thanking retiring Council membersStephenRabe,Mark Lawrence,David Anderson,
and Gaig Daigle for their valuableservice.Theresdlution passedunanimriusly.

3, Recapof motionspassedby e-mailvote
Costigliolareportedon thefive motionsapprovedby Councilvia e-mailsincetheIuneCouncilmeetine.Council
approledof i resolutionon FOIAproposedbv the NationalSecuriWArchive;incrbased
theannualstiD-end
to executive
director;agreedto sponsorthegrailua'testudrintbreakfastat the20d9OAH me€ting;aDprovedtheestablishment
of the
OxfordUnfversityPressDisseriationPrize;andsignedon asco-plaintiffin a lawsuitfilehbv Citizensfor ResDonsibilitv
(CREW)againsttheVicEPresidentof fheUnitedStatesoverreconds
and Ethicsin Washington
retention.
4. Motion to accept2(x)8financialreport
writtenand oral reportson SHAFR'sfinances.
Hahnpresented
He pointedout thatwhile theSHAFRendowment
had folt 28%of its valuebetweenNovember30,2007and Novembir20,2008,theendowmentsainedmodestvaluein
2008.lt wasnotedthatSHAFRwasableto coverits operatingexpenses
December
without with'drawingany fundsfrom
theendowment.
Hahnhiehlishtedcertainrevenues
and expenditures
in 2008.He notedthat new revenues
enabledSHAFRto double
spendinion-fellowships
andestablishthebummerInstitute,thediss€rtation
completionfellowships,thewebeditor,and
thediredtorof seconda'ry
educationin 2008.HahninvitedCouncilmembersto eximinethedetailedwritten reportand
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indicatedthat he would answerquestionsat any time.
OsgoodaskedifCouncil neededto be moreconservative
in the futuresinceincreased
spendinein 2008wasintended
tR 9iYldend.tunds
generated
by theendowment.Hahnrepliedthatafterrecehtconv-ersations
involvingwith
19,uJtlLzF
SHAFR's.CPA,.David
Kirkey,and SHAFR'sendowmentmanagers
iir New York,SHAFRls on retitivllv iotia fina"niiii
g.roundFlv€nthat its recentexpenditures
werenot.directlydependenton Endowmentrevenues.
Hahnalsonotedthat
wlley-blac_Kwell
r€Presentativestlad
assuredhim that the revenues
str€amremainedhealthydesDitetheeconomic
recession.
HahnreCommended
that Councilmaintainthecurrentlevelof spendingbut thatit shciutaproceedtiutiourtu
and avoida_ny
majornew initiatives.Althoughthereis a risk of runninga aeficiti;2009, Uahnemphisizedinlt- --'
alternatrvetundswereavailableto coverit. Flenotedthat theSocietyfinished2008with a netgainbf$36,500.
Costigliola
supDortedHahn'srecommendation
and alsopointedout that thegJaranteedminimumrevenfiei-rn *u;or reuenre
soiricewould increase
in 2009over2008.
Councilunanimouslypasseda motionto acceptthe2008financialreport.
5. Motion to raiseannualsubsidyto DiplomaticHistory
A motionto raisetheannualDiplonnticHistorvsubsidyby 5Zo(from940,000
to 942,000)
in 2009passedunanimously.
6, Motion to setdisbursementamountfor BemisResearch
Grantsin 2009
HahnbrieflysummarizedtheBemisResearch
program,
Grant
whichwascr€atedin part to DrotectSHAFR'SDublic
charitystatus.Councilallocated$35,000
in 2007and 932,000
in 2008for BemisGrantj.TheWavs& MeansCoinmittee
recommended
thatCouncilallocate$32,000
in 2009.Themotionpassedunanimously.
7. Discussionof actionplan to reformgraduat€
studentgrantsand fellowships
Hahnand Osgooddiscussed
theplanapprovedin Juneto reorganize
thestructureof theqraduatestudentsrantsand
teuowshjlp.As.directed,
Ostood,Etheridgeand Hahndeviseila strategyto createa singlecommitteeto aifministerthe
awards.I heyalsorecommencled
that the proposedcommitteebe composedof 3-5members.
After discussion,
Council
indicatedapprovalot a commifteewith 3-5members.
HahnaskedCouncilto define"iunior faculty"asit pertainsto theguidelinesof BemisFaculwGrants.Woodsand Oseood
tgestedthat Bemisawardsshouldbe limitedto thoseworkingo-nfirstbooks.Forslundnofedthatscholarsteachin;at
"tea_ching"
collegesand universitiesgenerallyneededaccess
to fusearchfundsfor secondbooks.Schwartzsueeested"that
the ways& MeansCommitteecouldcontemblate
establishing
a separate
awardfor scholarsat suchinstitutioiE Council
qPProvedan amendmentto include"scholarbworkingon thdir first monograph"to thedefinitionof theBemislunior
FacultyGrant.OsSoodsuggested
a laterdiscussion
of-renaming
thefacult/ a*ards to avoidconfusionwith the'graduate
studentawards.
Costigliolamovedto approvethe proposedpackageasamended.Themotionpassedunanimously.
8. Discussionof travelfunds for Councilmemberc
CostigliolainstructedCouncilto devisea clearpolicyregardingtravelfundsfor CouncilmembersattendineCouncil
meetingsin lanuaryan{ June.A consensus
(or its
emdrgedthalSHAFRshouldprovidetravelfundsto includeairTare
equivalentin mileage),hotelaccommodations
foi 2-3nights(3 in caseswherethememberis alsooresentinsa DaDer
scheduledto necessitate
thethird night stay),and a periliem basedon federalratesfor all Councilmemberiat'teidine
suchCouncilmeetingswho areuna6leto <ibtainfinincial supportfrom theirhomeinsritutions.Ii thehomJiiiiiiiiiiirf,
thenSHAFRwould coverohly theunreimbursed
portionof expenses.
A motionso
ProvidesPartial,r€imbursem€nt,
qrrrecnnt
unanlmousty.
Passeo
9. Motion from Ways& MeansCommittee
SchwartzinformedCouncilthatthe Ways& MeansCommitteerecommended
$200per vearfor threevearsin a new
allocationto theSouthernCaliforniaNeiworkfor Historiansof ForeignRelations.
Then6tworkwouldusethe fundsto
createan electronicnetworkof studentsand scholar in the fietdin s6uthernCaliforniaand facilitateoccasional
meetinss
of thegroup.Theallocationwould be contingenton cashor in-kindexpenditureof thesameamountbv thJNet*oit afia
theNetworkwould be askedto reportannua-lly
on its involvementof iraduatestudentsand abilitv tobrocurematchine
funds.Woodssuggested
that NetworkuseSHAFRfundingto leverage-ongoing
fundingfromstatriJevllsources.
A
mononsuppoftrngrneproposalpassedunanlmousty.
10.Motion to elevatead hoccommitteeon womenin SHAFRto permanentstatus
Costigliolaintroduceda motionto elevatethead hoccommitteeon womenin SHAFRto permanentstatus.Themotion
passe-d
unanimously.
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11.Diecueeionof venue for 2012annual nreeting
CostigliolarccogpizedRotterasactingchair.Rotterproposedholdins the 2012SHAFRconfermcein C-onnecHcut,
sponsoredby th! University of Conndcticut.Costigliolanoted that Uconn Presidmt MidEel Hosan had offeredti5,000
to subsidizesudr a meetind.Costigliolaexplained-ihatthe conferencewould be basedin Hartforil and a olenarvsession
and other SHAFReventsviould tale placeon the university campusin Storrs.He hiehliehted TtromasPitersori'spaoers
housedat the University of Connecticutand the archivalafnearby Yaleand HarvanflUniversities;he alsonoted th:atthe
FDRLibrary is within dtiving distance.Woodsmoved to acceptthe proposalto hold the 2012meiting in Connecticut.The
motion carfied unanimously,-Costigliola
resumedthe drair. 12.2009mnual mecting
Paul Kramer_reported
that the 2009meetingis sdreduledfor fune 2.!28 at the Fairview Park Marriott in FallsChurd:r,
Virginia. At thelune meeting Costigliolacitled for a concertid effort to broadenthe audimce and DarticiDantpool for the
2009conference.ln responselthe cofitrerence
committee(PaulKramel Chair,CaroleAndersoryDir* Bonkbr,Arine Foster,
Amy Greenberg,NaokioShibusaw+and SalimYaqub)drafted a call for papersthat appealedto scholarsinterestedin th;
interplay betweenfo..rcignrelatioSg
cultural, and genderhistory.TtieCFPhad beenwidely publicized in
-ald.immigration,
tistservs.
Pnnt pumaF aswe ason sxty ft-Net
ln rcsponseto its outreadr,the committeereceivedan unprecedentednumberof proposalsinduding 99 for panelsand tt5
for inclividual papen. High quality prcposalswerealsorireived from overseas.'
Given the high quality of the applicantpool combinedwith SHAFR'sdesireto readrout to a broaderand morr diverse
audience,thd 2009coirferencecrimmittebrecommmdedincreasinsthe numberof panelsfrom 48 Danelsto 80.Discussion
msued. It noted that expandingthe conferencein this mannerwoirld minimize anl potentialbacfrlashthat mieht result
from increasedcompetiiionbe6,veenthe new rccruitsand SFIAFR'shaditional con-sdtuencv.
Krameralsointnfiuced the
idea of a cocktailhoirr to welcomefirst-time attendees.
After somediscussiona consensusemened in favor of expandinsthe 2009con-fercnce.
WoodsexDressed
suDDortfor
the cocktailhour, Costigliolanoted that ihe potmtial beneBtsin 6rms of outreachwould be well ivorth the idsts of
expansion.Kramerpoiited out that the conipletedresultsof the enlarcedprcsram would be publicizedon the listservs.
Sdrwartzsupportedthe idea of expansionbut recommmdedsatlprin-s inloniation durinc tlie conferenceto evaluate
potmtial issirEs.It was sugqestedftiat panelchairscould be diected tri'recordand submit'turnout numbersto cauee
the potential d.rop.inaverife panelattindance.Schwartzaddedthat the Ways& MeansCommitce supportsolferi:ng
reducedmemberihip rates-to-trrsuccrssfu
I applicants.
12.Report of the 2009Local Anangeurmte Comnittee
Ahlberg rcpord that the 2009LocalA$ansementsCommitteeis planninc a SHAFRcruiseon the Potomacafter the
formaliryrdpup of the conference.
The LAgwill recommendthat SFIAFREubsidizea portion of trip to lower the co6tto
graduatestirde-nts,
The L,ACwill alsoissuea local acivities and dining guide.
13.Odord DiesertationPrize
Hahn.rcporteddnq the Oxford University Prcss-USADissertationPrizeis now operationaland that the first prize will be
awardedin 2010.The prize originad in a $5,000 gift fron OLJPto SHAFR.
14.SIIAFR website rc-launch
Etheridsercpord that shafr.orshasbeensuccessfullvreformattedand is now live. The information on the orevioussite
hasbeei reoiganizedand severii new featuresaddedlincludins bloes,oeeds, and RSSfeeds.Etherideewai happv to
r€portthat BobBuzzanco,William Stueck and GeorseWhite Ir; hav; ioiipd the inaucural teamof bloEsers,buiEiorted
difficulties in recruiting scholarsto write op-eds.OsEoodraisid the p<issibilitvof funilinc an annualptie for the bist oped publishedon shafr.drs.Etheridsealsorioted thatin undersradudteteachiip paseas*ell asa resdarchtab with linG
to ftsourcesand availablefundingJrasalsobeenadded boOte:ite. Etleridee hfghi-sfitea fte potential for the expanded
websiteto serveasa platform corinectinethe SFIAFRcommunitv to fte b6adei oublic while'underscorinsthe t'alue
historicalthinking to'currentaffairsandloreign policy issues.T'lienew websiteviill be publicizedin Passpirtand H-Diplo.
15.2fi19SummerInBHtute
Costigliolareportedthat Suri and L,ogevallwill chair the 2009SummerInstitute in MadisoruWsconsin.Sdrwartz
emphisized the needto issuea call fo-rthe 2010Institute.He also reportedthat the Oversisht Committeerecommends
tha'tC-ouncilextendfunding for the Institute to 2012.Otherssupporiedthe idea of holdinithe institute in futurc vearsin
the host city of the SHAFREonference.
Woodsmoved that Couiri:il extendits funding of tf,e SummerInstitute to 2012.The
motion pastedunanimously.
16.GeUand-RappaportFellowuhip
Forslundreportedthat the Gelfand-RappaportFellowshipwould be awardedto CandaceSobersat the University
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of Torcntoand that an HonorableMention would be gnnted to TaoWangof Georgetownand YvelineAlexis at the
University of Massadlusettsat Amherst.
17.BernathDi$ertation Grant
Forslundreported that the BemathDissertationGrant would be awardedto ChfistopherDietrich from the Universitv
ot lexas-Austinand that an HonorableMention would be grantedto Kevin Arlydr ai New York University and to K6[y
Shannonof TempleUniversity.
18.Link-Kuehl Prize
Hahn on behalfof TedKeeferannouncedthat the Link-KueN Prizewould be awardedto David C. Geverand Douelas
E. SeJvage
for their edited volume Soviet-American
Relations:
the DetenteYears,lgSg-7972;-andttritin-tYonoiaiite-lii'n'don
would be awalded to RichardBr€ihnan,BarbaraMacDonaldSteward,and SeverinHochbery"eds.,Advocate the
fur
Dmmed:theDiaryoflamesG.MacDonakl.
Counciladjoumedat 10:55am.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
PeterL. Hahn
ExecutiveDircctor
PLH/cr

CALL
SHAFR

FOI<APPLICATIONS
SL]IVII\/IER

INSTITILITE

2O1-O

The society of Historians of AmericanForeignRelationsis soliciting applicationsfrom
membersinterestedh hosting the SHAFRsummer lnstitute in 2010.The Institute, whidr
runs for one week either beforeor after the SHAFRannual conference,is designedfor college
and university faculty or advancedgraduatestudents,with priority given to eachgroup in
alternatingyears.The 2010Institute will offer priority to collegeor university faculb. The fust SFIAFRInstitute hostedat The Ohio StateUniversity by RobertMcMahon and Peter
Hah4 was held in |une 2008.The secondInstitute, hostedat ihe University of Wsconsin by
lerc-$ suri and Fred Logevall,will be run |une 29-July3, 2fi)9. lnfornration on the workshops
and their topics canbe found on the SHAFRwebsite.
Membersinterestedin hosting the tnstitute should submit a two- to four-pageproposal
indicating a themeof the lnstitute. The application should alsoindude the CVJ of the
organizersand information about the local arrangementsfor the Workshop.
Questionsmay be directedto ThomasSdlwaftz, chair of the SummerInstitute Oversight
Committee,at thomas.a.schwartz@Vanderbilt.Edu.
Applications should be submittedby June
1, 2fi)9 to PeterHaIr4 ExecutiveDirector of SFIAFRat sha@osu.edu.
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1. Personaland Professional Notes
a tenuredpositionin the HistoryDepartmentat theUniverity of Cologne.
JessicaGienow-Hechthasaccepted
(lJqryard)
EricManell
hasbeenawardedan AmericanAcademyof Arts andSciences'
VisitingScholarsProgram
fellowshipfor 2009.

2. ResearchNotes
Reagan,Gorbachevand Bushat Govemor'sIsland
PreviouslysecretSovietdocumentation
showsthat MikhailGorbachev
waspreparedfor rapid armscontrolorocress
leadinStowardsnuclearabolitionat the timeof his lastofficialmeetingwith PresidentReaian,at Governor'3Island,New
Yorkin December
1988;but President-elect
GeorgeH. W.Bush,who alsoattendedthemeeiine,said"he would needa
liftle time to reviewtheissues"and lostat leastiyear of dramaticarmsreductionsthat werefossiblehad thereUeeni
moreforthcomingU.S.position.
Thenew documentation
postedby the NationalSecuriW
Archiveat GeorgeWashington
UniversitvincludeshiehesFlevel
memosfrom Gorbachev
advisorsleading
up to Gorbachev's
famousspeeihat theUnitedNations'durinetheMw York
visit,notesof Politburodiscussions
befo-re
dnd afterthespeechand thbReagan-Bush
meetine,CIA estim"ates
beforeand
afterthespeechshowinghow surprisedAmericanofficialshadbeenand how reluctantthen"6wBushidministrjtion *as
to meetGorbachev
evenhalf-way,and thedeclassified
U.S.transcriptof the privatemeetingbetweenReagan,
Bushand
Gorbechev.
For moreinformationcontact:
nsarchiv@gwu.edu
(202199+/OOO
http:/ / www.nsarchive.org
-€rCommunism
lan PalachWeek,1989:The Beginningof the End for Czechoslovak
Thebrutalsuppression
by Czechoslovak
Communistauthoritiesof commemorative
cercmonies
for "PalachWeek"
20yearsagomhrkedthebeginningof theend of the regimein 1989,accordinsto secretDolice,CommunistPartv,and
dissidentdocumentspostedon_theWebby theCzechoSlovak
(Piague)and the National'security
Documentation-Centre
Archiveat GeorteWa.shington
University.
Variousindependent
civic initiatives(alsoknownin theofficialCommunistDr€ssas"anti-state"and "anti-socialist
forces")had plannedto lay wr€athsat thesitein Prague'smainWenceslas
Squarewherethestudentlan Palachin lanuarv
1959had bumedhimselftb deathin protestagainstthe repression
that followedtheSovietoccupationof Czechoslbvakia'
in August1968.Also plannedwasa pilgrimaie to theruril cemetervwherePalach'sasheswere'interred.
But the
Communistsecr€tpolicecrackeddoi,r,n-with
beatingt teargat and-mass
arrests,includinethedissidentplavwricht
presidentVdclavHavel.Therepre-ssion
and futureCzechodlovak
occurredat theexactmo;lent in lanuari,tlgg tKatthe
signatorycountriesto theHelsinkiFinalAct (theConference
on Securityand Cooperation
in Euroie,or 6CE) were
meetingin Vienna,and drew widespreadprotestsfrom abroad,includiirsfrom U.5.Secrctarv
of SiateGeorseShultz,
leadingSovietdissidentAndr€iSakharov'and
perhapsmosteloquently,
AmericanplaywrigfitArthur Millei.
Thisweb postingincludesnever-beforepublished
documentsfrom Czechoslovak
archives,includingthesecretpolice
reportsori thedemonstrations
in January1989and theinternalCommunistPartybriefinesand instrictions(thePartv
line)to cadresabouttheeventsof tanuaiy.AIsoincludedarekey Charter77andotherdissidentand samizditstatenients,
and severalinternationalprotestsof thetime.
Thepostingrepublishes
thedetailedduonologyof eventsin lanuaryand Februarv1989,orisinallvwrittenbv the
CzeclrosloVak
Documentation
Centrcfor its qriarterlypublicttionA;tr (vol.3, No.'9-12),
com-Diledand
editedbv lan
Vladislavin collaboration
with Vil6mPreian,'titled"Czechoslovakia:
Heatin lanuarv1989"ahd ultimatelvoririt6din
December1989iust asthe"velvetrcvolution"toppledtheCommunistregimeand pirt formerprisonerHdvil in the
Page,l0
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presidential
officein PragueCastle.
Formoreinformationcontact:
nsarchiv@gwu.edu
(m2\994-mO0
http:/ / www.nsarchive.org
Czechoslovak
Documentation
Centre
http:/ / www.csds.cz

CWIHP Working Paper$57tA Chancefor Peace?The SooietCampaignto End the Cold War,I9S3-t955
CWIHPannounces
thepublicationof the latestadditionto theCWIHPWorkinqPaperSeries,WorkinePaperNo. 57,A
Clnnce
TltcSoiietCatnpaign
to EndtheColdWar,1953-1955
bv GeoffreriRoberts.
In his paper,Robarts
ftr Peace?
sueeeits
that the "'chancefor peace'afterSi'alin'sdeathwasactuallya prolonied Droce'ss
ratherthana riroinentarvooporirinitv,,
'
Drawingheavilyupdndocumentsfrom theArk,iu Vneshnai
(AVPRF),
Pblitikidossifskoi
Ftdcratsi
the Rossiiskii
Gosudaritaennyi
Arkhiz,Notcishei
Istorii(RGANI),and theRossirskii
Guwlarstoennvi
ArkhiaSotsial'no-Politicheskoi
lstorii
(RGASPI),
Robertsarguesthatbetween1953and 1955,SovietForeignMinisterWacheslavMolotovDutforthseveral
good-faithproposalsto unify thedividedGermany,and to "replace-the
Cold Wai blocswith Dan-Euiopean
collective
securitystructur€s."Greetedwith skepticismin th'eWest,thesi proposalswereinitiallv reiectbdasprobaeanda.
and it
wasnot until late1955that "the Westtirnpowersthemselves
prdpoiedpan-European
ioll6ctiveseci.rrit'v
a"rraneements
in
ex.change
for all-Germanelectionsleadingto Germanunity."'Prcispectdfor
an eaily end to theCold Wir fadedhowever,
when"Khrushchev,
suppo.rted
by the res[of theSovietleailership,blockedany deialinvolvinga trade-offof German
-collectivL
unity for pan-European
securi ty."
Downloadthepaperat http:/ / www.wilsoncenter.orgltopics/
pubs/WP57_WebFinal.pd
f.
_€r_
The NuclearEmergency^Search
Team,797*1996:
DeclassifiedDocumentsDepictCreation,Capabilities,and Activities
of Once-Secret
NuclearCounterlerrorism
Unit
TheU.S.governmenfss€cretnuclearbombsquadevaluatedmorethan100nuclearextortionthreatsand incidents
betwepn.1974
(theotherswerehoaxes),
and 1996but only a dozenrequiredactualdeployments
accordingto thenew
bookDefitsing
Arnageddon,
andkey primarysourcespostedinihe NationalSecurityArchive's';'Nuclear
Vault"by Archive
seniorf6llowleffrey-TRichelson.
TheNuclearEmergency
SearchTeam(NEST)had thecapacityin 1995of deployineup to 500peopleand over150tons
(a riraximumof 45people),
of equipmentto an incidentsitq but all deployments
to that point hadbeen'mJch-sm'aller
accordlngto thedocuments.
A subsequent
W6bpostinswill iover theNESTfrom 1997throushthepresent.Manirsed
by theNevadaOperationsOfficeof the Departnientof-Energy(andits predecessors),
NESTdrew pdrsonnelfrom [ev
nationallaboratoiies-Los
Alamos,Sandia,
Livermore--andtlieir contrattors.On an evervdavbasi6NESToersonnel'
workedin a multitudeof areas-includingweaponsdesign,diagnostics,
healthphysics,ind'informationtichnology-and
werecalledinto actionfor exercises
or acfualddploymen-is.
Thispostingof twenty-fourdocumentsincludet but is not Iimitedto: nationalintelliqence
estimates
on thethreatof
clandestine
attaclgthedirectiveresultingin thecreationof NEST,examples
of extorti6nlettersand the psvcholinsuistic
analysisof suchletters,accounts
of NESTparticipationin theeffortto l6catethe remainsof a Sovietnuilear-oowEred
sate[itethatcrashedinto theCanadianwildernelsin 1978,documentsconcerninsthecontroversial
1994MIRAGE
GOLDexercise
and its aftermath,and briefingmaterialconcerningNEST'smissiSnaswell asits humanand technical
capabilities.
Formoreinformationcontact:
MichaelEvans
202-994-7029
mevans@gwu.edu
http:/ / w*w.nsarchive.org/
nukevault
-€Collectionof Kissinger"Telcons"
"WecanBombthe Beiesusout of them all overNorth Vietnam":Comprehensive
ProvidesInsideView'of GovernmentDecision-Making
Amidsta massivebombingcampaignoverNorth Vietnam,HenryKissingerand RichardNixoncandidlvsharedtheir
evidentsatisfaction
at the "shocktrdatment"of AmericanB-52s,iccordinEto a declassified
transcriptofiheir telephone
publishedfor the first timeby theNationalSecurityArchivel"Thevdroppeda milliori poundsof bombs,"
conversation
KissingerbridfedNixon."A million poundsof bombg" Nixonelclaimed."Godilamn,ihat musthav'ebeena good
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strike." The conversation,secretlyrecordedby both Kissingerand Nixon without the other,sknowledee rcvealsthat the
l'r€sidentand his nationalsecurityadvisorshareda belief h 192 that the war could still be won. "Tha-tshocktreatment
[is] crackingthem,"Nixondeclared."I tell you the thing to do is pour it in thereevervpiace*e ian.- irisi UorirtiE-h;ii
Kis.singer
oPtimisticallypr€dict+ that,if tre SouthVetnamese
goveminbntdidnlt colla'pse.
the U.S.would
9l! oj tlgm."
evenrualy
prevall:-t mean asa countrywe keepour nerves,we ar€goingto makeit.',
Thetranscriptof the-April11 1972,phoneconversation
is oneof over11500documentsin a uniqug comprehensivelvindexedsetot thetelephoneconversations
(telcons)of HenryA. Kissinger-perhaps
themostfambusandtontroversill
U.S.official of the secondhalf of the 20thcentury.Unbeknownstto the fost of the LI.S.covemment,Kissinsersecretlv
tapedhis incomingand outgoing.phoneconver{ationsand had his secretarytranscrib8them.Ai['i d;;6!iilitr"
ilb"r,
Krsslngertook the transcriptswith him when he left office in lanuary 192 tlaimine they were ,,privatepdpeE." In 2001,
the NationalSecurityArchiveinitiated-legal
proc€edings
to forceth6govemmentt6 rec6verthe ielcons,intlusedthe
Fr€edomof InformationAct to obtainthe-deilassificati6n
proiectto cataloeue
of mostof them.After a three-vear
and
index.the.transcripts,
which toral over 3O000pates, this online collectionhasnow been'pnUiiJtrLa
UytG-Difitat Nitionat
SecurityArchive (ProQuest).
on-ioKr diplomacy,
olplomacy, including
lnducrng U.S.-soviet
u.5.-Sovtetd6tente,
detente,rhe
the wars in Southeast
South(
Jh9 dqcurye-1q9h9alight on every aspectof Nixon-Ford
Asi4 the 1969Biafracrisis,the 1971&iuth Asiancrisir
crisis, the
the October
October 1973
1973Middle
Middle East
East War.
War, and
the i974
and.the
igZe Cvorus
Cypru.s CrisisCrisig
amonqmany
among
manvotherdevelopments.
develo
Kissinger'sdozensof interlocutors
includepoliticaland policvficurcsl3uchas
Prcsidents.Nixon
Pr€sidents-Nixon
and Ford,Secretary
william Rogers,,
of State
SiateWilliam
GovernorNelsoir
NelsohRockefelleri
Rotirt5.
tvtdNamara,
RoErtS. MdNamara,
tand
SovietAmbassador
AnatoliDobrynin;joumalistsand pu6lishers,
suchasTedKoppel,JameS
Restonand Katheiirie
Gra.ham;and suchshow businesdfrienils asFrankSinitra. Besidesthe telcons,thLkijsfuger faepioie Conaersa
t iotts:A
Cnnwrsoiiota,s:
VerbatimReartlof U.S.Diplomactt,
7969-7977
includesaudio tapeof Kissinser'i telephone"conveisationJwiih
*ihira
'someof whichKissinger'saideswere
Nixon thatwererccordedautoriratically
by thesecretWhiteHousetapindsystem,
unableto transcribe.
For moreinformationcontact:
WilliamBurr or ThomasBlanton
202-99'+7000
http:/ / www.nsarchive.o4g
-.€I-

New FRUSVolume on the Middle East
The Departmentof StatehasreleasedForeignRzlations
of thellnited Stat*, 1969-1976,
VotumeXXIV,MitfulleEastReeion
andArahhnPeninsula,7969-7972;
7970.1n
this volume,theeditorspresentdocumentation
thateiplains
lordan,September
and illuminatesthemaiorforeignpolicydecisions
of PrcsidentRidrardM. Nixonoh theMiddle Eastresion,thet'eriiin
Gulf, theArabian Peninsul4an? J'ordairduring the crisisof September1970,and representsthe counsefofhis kev
foreignpolicyadvisers.Thevolumefocuses
oiU.S. rcgionalpblicvin theMiddle Eastand theIndianOcean.It alsohas
dnpters on U.S.bilateralrelationswith SaudiArabia,Yemen,'
and-thesmallerPersianGulf states.Thedocumentsused
in the Middle Eastr€gionalpart of the volume include memoranda,recordsof discussions,cables,and papersthat s€t
forth policy issuesand optionsand show decisionsor actionstaken.The lordan crisissectionof tlie voltrnie usessimilar
documentationand alsoreliesheavily on transcriptsof cnrcial telephone'conversations.
Middle EastRegion.This sectionfocuseslargely on eventsin Washinstoryhowever,it alsocoverseventsand
policy orocessdevelopments
dev.elopments
in the Middle
proc€ss.The
Middlg Eastregion
reeionandthieIndian Ocean.as
Oceanas thei affectedaffectedtheI poli
oolicv
The thpme,
themes of this
s€ctionareframed_by
tramedby theNixonadriinistration's
section-are
administration's
rcplaceth'e
thepoliticaland
effortsto replace
d miliiaiv
miliiaiv structure
structureleft
left bv
theforn
bv the
former
British Empirewith a newerstructurethat met America'scolclwar needs.The United Stateisworked with tfreBritish torcstructuFthe rcgionmilitarilyand politically,and thisrequireddiplomaticcontactwith SaudiArabia;tan, ana *re
varioussheikdoms
sheikdomlthatevenhiallyniadeup the UnitedArib
Aril Emiraies,aswell aswith Qatarand Bahriin.Otherthemes
mergedafterBritain'spoliticaland militarv departurefrom
artidrlate a srand stratbsvtoward the Middle Eastresion th
allies,
allies,enlariine the
theU.Sina^val
U.Sliaval presurqe
oresencein
in tlre
the \$ia4
Indian"Ocean
p;ev.entingC:
compgtitionbetr,r,een
policymakingand
!\rssrngef,and
for
)r dominance
dominancein
inSolirymaking
and-the-r€luctance
reluctance
of Nixonand Kissinqerto be involvedin reeional
issues,-unless
the
of lran or King FaisalbfSaudiArabiademandedtheir personalattention.
Tbe lordan.9risis,,Thischapter.documents
the Septgmber190 crisis in fordan.The crisisconfrontedthe Nixon
posstDlllry that
aqmlnlsEanon with
administration
wtm the
me poisibility
tnat the
tne monaichy
monarcnv of
ot King
Krnq Husseirl'a
Hu
maiorU.S.ally in theMiddle East,would
not survive.
survive.Although
Although<inflict
cdnflict
lrctexisted
exi-sted
between
exlsteo
Derween
between
KineHussein-and
Klng Huss€lnand the
tnePalestihe
rateshneLiberation
King^Hussein-and
Lr
Oqganization(PLO)alrring
the months
monthsprecediig
orecediicand following
followinESeptember
Sentember
1970-this
thisdrapter
chanterfocuseson the kev4-weekberiodthatdefinedthe
followi
1970,
most intensdphaseo
oTthe conflict.
onflict.Ifooens
openswith thehiiackins
hiiackins 6f
of four commercial
commercialaiiliners bv ihe
fhe PopularFront for tlthe
LiberationofPalestine.
of
ofPalestine.
Palestir These
Liberation
Thesehiiackinls
hiiackinls
nhs led to intense
intense
intenf fishtihe
fiqhtiie beh^'eenthe PLOand the Ioidanian Arab Armv. The
Kissi-nser's
invr
chapteremphasizes
Nixon'sand Kissi-nger's
si-nger's
involv:emeit
closeinvolv-emeit
in theday-to-daydevelofmentsan
and the final iesolutionof
thetrisis.
The volume and this pressreleaseareavailableon the Officeof the Historian websiteat http:/ /www.historv.state.sov.
Copiesof thevolumecanbe purrhasedfrom theU.S.Goverrunent
PrintincOfficeonlineadhttp:/ /bookstofu.sDo.io
(GIIOS/N 04+000-02615-5;
(D.C.area202-512-f800[
ISBN978-0-1607W2-7),orby calling toll-free-1-86,5-512-1800
For fu rther information contacthistory@state.gov.
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"Body Count Mentalities": Colombia's"FaIs€Poeitivee"Scandal,Declassified
TheCIA and seniorU.S.diplomatswereawareasearlvas1994thatU.S.-backed
Colombiansecuritvforcesencacedin
"death squadtactics,"coor;eratedwith drug-running iraramilitarv croupt and encouraqeda "bodri count syn-d6me,"
accordini to declassifieddocumentspublishedon thleWebbv thd Natioiral SecuriwArctrive.The# records-shedlisht on
a policy-recendy examinedin a still-irndisclosedColombianArmv report-that iMuenced the behaviorof Colomb'ian
years,leadinsto exkaiudicialexecutions
military officers-for
and iollaborationwith paramilitarvdrue traffickers.
The
secretreport hasledto the dismidsalof 30'Army officersand the resignationof Gen.Mario Moniova l]ribe, the Colombian
Army Commanderwho had long promotedthe ideaof using body c6untsto measur€progrcssagainstguerrillas.
Hithlights from thepostinginclude:
* A 1994reportfromU.S.Ambassador
MylesFrechette
decrying"bodycountmentalities"amongColombianArmy
officersseekingto advancethrough the rinks.
* A CLAintelligencereport from 194 finding that the Colombiansecurityforces"employ deathsquadtacticsin their
counterinsurgEncy
carirpaim" and had "a history of assassinating
leftwine civilians fn e-uerrillaaieas,cooperaHnc
with narcotic-s-related
parahilitary groupsin attacksagainstsusp;ected
gu;rrilla sympaihizers,and killing captu.rEd
combatants."
' A ColombianArmy colonel'scommentsin 1997that therewasa "body count svndrome"in the ColombianArmv
that "tendsto fuelhirmanrichtsabusesby well-meaninesoldierstrvini to set theirouotato impresssuoeriors"ahd a
"cavalier,or at leastpassive,-approach
wlien it comesto-allowing thil piramilitaries t6 serveasfroxies ..Lfor the COLAR
in contributingto thi guerrilla'6odycount."
. A declassifiedU.S.Embassycabledescribinsa February2000falsepositivesoperationin which both theACCU
paramilitaries
and theColorirbian
Armv almdbtsimultarieouslv
claimedcreditfor havinekilled two lons-demobilized
CurtisKammancalledii "a clearcaseof Armv-paiamilitarvcomD'liciw,"
addine
luerrillas nearMedellin.Ambassador
ihat it was"difficult to concludeanythinSotherthanthat theparamilitaryandArmi inemb€rssiinply lailedto get thEir
storiesstraightin advance."
Formoreinformation,visit:
http:/ / www.nsarchive.org
Mithael Evans- 202l9+7O29
mevans@gwu.edu

U.S,-IranNuclear Negotiations in 1970sFeaturedShah'sNationalien and U.S,WeaponeWorries
During the 1970stheShahof lran argued,like currentIranianleaderstodav for a nuclearenergvcapabilityon thebasis
of national"rishtr" while theFordaindCarteradministrations
worriedabirutnuclearweaponi'posiibiliti6s,
accordinc
to newlydeclisified documentspublishedbv the NationalSecuriwArchive.Thedocumeirts,
obtainedbv tlrcArddv;
throuqh a mandatorvreview reqdest,show that tr,voU.S.oresident6dealine with the Shahof lran, Ford ahd Carter,Dut
concehrsover prolif6rationand the Shah'spossibledesire'tobuild a nucleai bomb front and centerwhen thev appio:ved
negotiatingpolitionsfor a dealto sellnucl6arreactorsto lran.Whilelranianofficialsam.redthen,asthevdo todiv
thit Iran hid "riqhts" under the NuclearNonproliferationTreawto developnucleartec'hnolosy,the U.Slsovemnient
successfully
soufht an agr€ement
that put nonproliferation
contiolsoverU.S.+uppliednucleii material.The1979IranianRevolutionderailedtheasreement,
but theapproachthat the Fordand Carteradministrations
tookshowssisnificantcontinuiwwith confemporarv
U.S.and*orld policv,whichholdsthatIran mustnot useits
technologicaliapabilities to proauc€nuclear#eapoirs.The doclment! coritradictthe 2005claim by former Secretaryof
StateHeiry Kissingerthat nbn-proliferationwas hot an issuein the 1970snegotiations.
Among the disclosuresin the new documents:
' In 1974Departmentof Stateofficials wrote that if the Shah'sdictatorshipcollapsedand lran becameunstable,"domestic
dissidentsoi foreim terroristsmighteasilybe ableto seizeanyspecialnuclearmaterialstoredin lran for usein bombs."
Moreover,"an agglressive
successdrto theShahmight consideirnuclearweaponsthe final item neededto establishlran's
completemilitaf-dominanceof the rcgion."
* Accordingto nationalsecurityadviserBrentScpwcr,oft,
the FordadministrationhopedthattheShahwould commit
himselfto i "majoractof nucl6arstatesmanship:
namely,to seta world exampleby foregoingnationalreprocessing."
* Whenofficials from Oak RideeNational Laboratorvreceivedbriefineson the plannedEsfehanNuclearTedrnoloev
Center(ENTEC),theyconcludedthat the"bearswafthinC'because
"[nusuallilarse" sizeofthe facilitv"makesit-'
theo-rctically
possibldto produceweapons-grade
material(plutonium)"and thbENTECplansincluded "laqgehot lab,"
the first steptoward reprcc€ssing.
' QuestioningU.S.effortsto rcstrictTehran'sfieedomof action,Iranianofficialsarguedthat "lran shouldhavefull right
to decidewhEtherto reprocess"and the "right to effectivecontrol of the managem-ent
and operationof reprocessingfacilities."
* By the summerof 1978,Tehranand Washingtonhad overcomedifferencesand asreedto a nuclearpact that met
U.S.concemsand theShah'sinterestin buviie rcactors,but theasr€ement
closelirestrictedlran'sabilitvto produce
plutoniumor anyothernuclearweaponsluel-usingU.S.suppliedmaterialwitholt Washington's
"agreehenl."
P,rsspor,
April 2009
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Formorcinformationcontact:
WilliamBurr
202-994-7032
htg: / / www.nsarchive.org/nukevault
-€r_
New Kuklinski DocumentsOn Martial Law In PolandReleased
TheCentralIntelligence
Agencyhasreleased
documentsrclatinAto oneof themostsimificantespionaee
casesof the
cold wat thecasebfPolishArhy Col.RyszardKuklinski.A sen-ior
officeron thePolilh GeneralStaffa-ndaideto Polish
primeministerand communistp rty chiirf(andlaterpresident)Woiciech
Kuklinskihad volunteeredhis
Jaruzelski,
servicesto theUnitedStatesArmy during a sailingtrip to northemGerminvin 7972.Foroverninevears.Kuklinski
providedtheCIA with morethan40,000
regardingtheirurermost
secrets
oi ihetV;;;* F";i;
Fagesof Eocriments
"the secrctsof thekitchen"(Jaruzelski),
incl-udingwar plans-inlelligei'cethat wasdeemedof "trulv ercatstratesic
significance"
by ZbigniewBrzezinski,
PresidentCarter'snationalseiurity adviser.Muchof thedoiuf,rentation"
pttotographed
py Kuklinskiat,greatpersonalrisk (with thedoorto his officeu_nlocked)
waspassedto theCIA through
clandestine
exchanges
during boattrips,some63 movingcarexchanges
and alsothroughde:addrops.
During the 1980-81
PolishCrisishe continuedto provideinformationon WarsawPactDlannine,intemalPolish
developments
andSovietpressures.
Fromthe iniiial outbreakof laborunrestand theriseof thEindependenttrade
union"SolidarnosC(Solidarity)to thedeclarationof martiallaw on December
12-13,1981,Kuklinsk'iprovidedperiod
reportingand commentaryon'thechaoticprogression
of events.His reportinqfocusedon therefinem6ntof the blans
for introducingmartiallaw (with which,muchto his frustrationhe wa3taskfi), internaldebateswithin theoariv and
militaryleadership,
and theconstantpressurefrom Moscowon the Polishcommunistregimeto containand'desiroythe
laborunion.
Thedocumentsreleased
includea 1977documentoutlininggovernmental
tasksin theeventof a thr€atto national
security;l8 reportsby Kuklinskion informationand impr*iions gainedfrom hisclosecontactson thePolishGeneral
Staffand fromcontaatwith Sovietofficers;42 reportsrelayingmaitiallaw planninqdocuments,
15reDortsbasedon
Kuklinskiinformationdiss€minated
afterthedeclarationbffrartial law on'Decem6er
13,1981,aswell asone1983r€port
preparedby Kuklinskiafterhis (andhis family's)extractionto the UnitedStates.
Currentand earlierreleases
relatedto thiscas€
canbe foundat theweb pageof theCold WarInternationalHistoryProject
at http:/ / www.wilsoncenter.org.

SovietStrategicForcesWenton Alert ThreeTimesduring September-October
1962becauseof Apprehensionover
CubanSituadon
ln 1962,a monthbeforetheCubanMissileCrisit Sovietleadersput theirstratesicforceson their "hishestr€adiness
stase
sincethebeginningof theCold War,"accordingto a newlydeclaisifiedinternafhistorvof the Nation"al
SecuritvAeencv"
publishedfor the first timeby the NationalSec-urity
Archive.Possiblyrespondineto ltresidentKennedv'scall for Eseri,es.
perhapsworriedthatthe Wliite HousehaddiscoveredMoscow'splins tcideploy-missiles
on Cuba,thdKremlinkept
forceson alertfor 10day+ beginningon September
ll, 1962.
(SIGINT)historyalsodiscloses
TheNSA'ssignalsintelligence
that,a monthlater,on Octoberl5th, theSovietsinitiateda
preliminary"alert,perhapsbeiauseSovietPremierNikita KhrushchevfearedthaaU.S.intellieence
"precautionaiy,
had
discoveredtheririssiles.
After Presiclent
Kennedy'sspeechon October22,1962,arnouncingthe "quarantine"Iblockade)
of Cuba,the Kremlinput military force+especiillya'irdefenseforcegon an "extraordinarilvhielistateof aleri
"offensiireforcesav,oidedassdminglhe highestrcadiness
Significantly,
stage,asif to insureihaiKennedyunderstoodthat
thEUSSRwould not launchfirst.
ln r€sponse
to a declassification
requestby the NationalS€curityArchive,thesecretive
NationalSecurityAqencvhas
declassified
largeportionsof a foui-part"top-secret
Umbra"stidy, Atnericnn
Crwtolocudurhp theColdt'tnrlDejoite
maiorredactiongthis historydisclosles
muchnew informationabouttheaeencfi his[drvandthe roleof SIGINt'and
(COMINT).duringtheCold War.Researchedind
communications
intelliSence
writtenby NSAhistorianThomasJohnson,
the threepartsreleased
so far providea franka-ssessment
of thehistoryof theAgencyaridits forerururergwarts-6nd-all.
For moreinformation,contact:
MatthewAid
202-994-70[o
http:/ / u,ww.nsarchive.org.

-.@-
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New EvidenceOn North Korea'sCrrollina Movement and First Five-YearPlan
CMHP is pleasedto announcEa new publication from the Wilson Center'sNorth KoreaIntemationalDocumentation
Ptgea, NcztEo.ideacg
gryNgrll Korea'sChollima Monement
anil FirstFiue-Year
Plan(7957-7967IThe collectionwas specially
preparedfor a ioint NKIDP-UnitedStatesInstitute of Peaceconference,"'New DPRKRevolutionary
Up5urge'-A Blastfrom the Pastor a New Path?"and containsnewly obtaineddocumentarveviddnceon North Korean
ptilitical and economicdevelopmentsin the late 195Gfrom Polistv(East)GermaruChinese,'andCzedr ardrives.The
5 documentscontainedin thd readershednew liqht on the eventssurroundingthe laundi of the ChollinramovemenL
a campaigndesignedto inq€aseprcduction and t6 subordinateindividud thoiehts and actionsto the needsof the
collecEve.The Clollimamovemeit took its namefrom a mythical winged horsedrat could travel 1,000li, ol100 km,
in oneday and-exhortedthe North Korcapeopleto work is hard as.tfre legmdary horse.The docummt! placerecdnt
governmanteffortsto r€vivethe Chollimarirov-ement
into a broaderhistoriial conlext.
Nao Evidence
on NortlrKoraq3Chollima Mooemen,
is availablefor download flee of chargeat http:/ /www.wilsoncenter.
org/nkidp.

National SecurityArchive ElectronicBriefing Eook No. 272
Twentyyearsago,the commanderof the SovietLimited Contineentin AfshanistanBorisGrcmov crossedthe Termez
Bridgddut of Alghanistan,thus marking the end of the Sovietvv-arwhidr lastedalmosttm vearsand costtensof
thou-sands
of Soiiet and Afghan lives.As a tribute and memorialto the late Russianhistoriin GeneralAlexander
Antonovidt Lyakhovsky,thi National Securitytrffhvg haspostedon the Web(www.nsarchive.ore)a seriesof oreviouslv
secrctSovietdocumentsincluding Politburodnd diary nobespublishedherein Enclish for the first-time.The dci:uments'
suggestthat the Sovietdecisiontd withdraw occurredasearli as 1985,but the pndessof implementinethat decisionwas
excnrciatinglyslow in part becausethe Soviet-backed
Afchan rcsime was nevdrableto achievethe neiiessarvdomestic
support anil legitimacy,a key problemeventoday for the-currenfU.S.and NATGsupported govemmentin trGbul.
TheSovietdocumentsshow that ending the war in Afghanistan,whidr SovietseneralsecretarvMikhail Gorbachevcalled
"the bleedingwound," wasamonqhis hiqhestprioritiA from the momenthe aisumedpower in 1985,a point he made
clearto then:AfghanComrnunistleaderFabraliKarmal in their first conversationon Mirdr 14 1985.Alrbadv in 1985,
accordingto the-documents,the SovietPolitburo was discussingways of disengagingfrom Aflhanistan, anclactually
readreddredecisionin principle on October1Z 1985.
For more informatiorLcDntact:
NationalSecuriwArchive
2m-9iL70N
http: / / www.nsardrive.org.

3. Announcementg:
CFP:"70 YearsLatenThe Global Impact of the Holocaueto
HolyFamilyUnioersity,Philadelphia,
PA,Nwember7-8,2009
At the next anniversaryof Kristallnacftt,
the GraduateProqramsof the Sclool of Arts and Sciencesat Holv Familv
University will presenla tr,vodayinterdisciplinaryconfeftnceentitled "70 YearsLater:The GlobalImpa6tof thd
Holocaust" to 6e held on Noverirber74, 2O9. Pairels,prcsentations,and postersessionswill be accefd from all
disciplines.
Eadr proposalmust include the following information:title of presentationand topic area;name hiehesteducational
degree,e-mail addressof persondeliveriig presentation(prindpal author);compfetemaiiinq addre;s,telephonenumber,
fax number,and institutioh/businessinloiriation (departinenL-school,aqency,oi companv)bf principal authou names
of coauthors, their highesteducationaldeqrees,and iheir institution/budinessinformitioir preleren& for Dresantation
in a poster,panel,or p-aperse6sion;and a 250,300word abstractof the paper,poster,or pres€iltationtopic. Submission
deadlineis April 30,2009.
Pleasesubmit abstractsto:
Dr. LeanneOwm
Holv FamilvUniversiW
9801FrankfordAvenu6
PhiladelphiaPA19114

Pdsst'o April 2009
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CFP:8rhAnnualTransatlanticStudiesAssociationConfercnce
Canterbury
ChristChurchUniwrsity,Canterbury,
UK,Iuly 1j-16 2009
TheTransatlantic
ShrdiesAssociation
welcomespmposalsby individualgfull panelsof threespeakers
or a seriesof
relatedpanelsfocusingon a particularthemeor topic.Pleasedirectany initial iuestionsto Alair Dobsonat alan.dobson@
transatlanHcstudies.coin
or therelevantpanelcoordinatorlistedbelor,riWeweliomeearlysubmission
of proposalsand
panels.
ForHistory,SecurityStudiesand IR,pleasecontactDavidRyanat david.ryan@ucc.ie
andAlan Dobsonat a.p.dobson@
dundee.acluk.
ForInterdisciplinary
Perspectives
pleasecontactPriscillaRobertsat proberts@hkucc.hku.hk
on Transatlantic
Relations,
andTaylorStirrmei at stoermer@virginia.edu.
Please
submitproposalswith a 300-wordabstractto theappropriatepanelleadersby the Deadlineof May l, 2009.
Forfurtherinformations€e:www.transatlanticstudies.com

-€rEisenhowerFoundationTravelGrants
The Eisenhower
Presidential
LibraryAbileneTravelGrantsProgramassistsscholars'research
of primarvsourcesin
suchfieldsashistory,government,
6conomics,
communications]
and internationalaffairsso thevmavpiovide informed
leadershipin our na'tidnallife.Thegrantsprogramis fundedand administered
by the Eisenhori'er
F6dndationin Abilene,
Kansas.Grantsarcawardedto individualresearchers
on a competitivebasisto covera portionof expenses
while in Abilene,
Kansasusingthepresidentiallibrary.Thesizeof theerint (not to exceed$1,00Ois dependeirtupon thedistancetraveled
and duratioi of st'ayin Abilene.Grantsarenot rctroictiveand travelmustoccurwitliin oneyeir of award.
Applicationsmustbe receivedno laterthanFebruary28thfor Springreviews,andSeptemb€r
30thfor Fallreviewsand
intlude thefollowing:
. A letterfrom theEisenhower
Libraryprovidinginformationon theavailabilityof relevantmaterialsin theLibrarv's
archives.Pleaseaddrcssinquiriesto: Dwieht D. EisenhowerLibrarv,200S.E.4th,Abilene,KS57410and reouest
permissionto usetheholdiirgsof theLibriry. An archivistat theLi6rarywitl resirondwith a letterdetailing'collections
ihat arepertinentto your resEarch
topic.
o A curriculumvitaeincludingacademic
experience
and a list of any publications.
o A detailedsummary(not to exceedfive pages)of thesubiectand scopeof your research.Fundingpriority will be given
to well-developed
proposalsthat will rely'siinificantlyon (heresourceb
in t6e Eisenhower
Library
. Tentativetimetablefor visitingAbilene(includingdurationof stayin Abilene)and for completintproject.
. A ten-to fifteen-page
writing sample.
. A proposedbudget.For informationon lodging,foodand travelcostspleasevisit theAbileneTourismandConvention
Bureiau
websiteatlrttp:/ / www.abilenekansaslor!.
o lnformahonasto anyothergrantrcceivedor beingpursuedfor theproject.
o Twoor threesupportinglettersfromacademic
advisorsor professional
colleagues.
o lntendedpublicationor otheruseof theproductof your research.
A selectionpanelreviewsapplicationpackaces.
will be informedin writins of theselectionoanel'sdecision
All aDDlicants
approximatbly
six weeksaftdrtheapplicatio-n
deadliid.Oncea qranteehasfirm travelplins, thesranteewill be issued
trlvbcheck. Onecheckin theamounfof half theawardwill be fiailed to thegranteeirimediately-priorto the research
trip
to theLibrary,while thesecondwill be heldby the Libraryfor presentation
u-ponarrival.
Applicantsshouldprovidethesematerialsto:
AbileneTravelGrantsProgram
EisenhowerFoundationP.O.Box 295
200S.E.4th Street
Abilene.KS57410

GeraldFordLibrary Research
GrantsPrograms
Twograntprogramsareavailableto supportresearch
in theholdingsof theGeraldR.FordLibrary.Theseholdingsfocus
on feileralfolicies,U.S.foreignrelation's,
and nationalpoliticsin thE1960sand 1970s.
TheGeraldR. FordFoundationawardsseveralResearch
TravelGrantsof up to $2,000
eachin supportof research
in the
holdingsof theGeraldR.FordLibrary.A grantdefraystravel,Iiving,and photocopyexpenses
ofi research
trip to the
Page46
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Ford Library. Grantsareawardedtwice a year with applicationdeadlinesof Manch15and September15.
The "Gerald R. Ford ScholarAward (DissertationAward) in Honor of RobertTeete/ in the amount of $5,000is eiven
annually to one individual to support dissertationr€s€ardlon an aspectof the U.S.politicat processauiiirg thi fatteipart
of the twentieth centurv.
Inlormation aboutboth of thesegrantscanbe found on the Library web pageat hftp:/ /www.fordlibrarymuseum.gov/
library/ hpgrants.asp.

Cold War Prize CompeHtion
For the fifth year,tlreJohnA. AdamsCenterat the Virginia Military Institute will award prizesfor the bestunoublished
papersdealingwith the United Statesmilitary in the Cold War eri(1945-1991).Any aspe'ctof the Cold War is blieible, with
PaPerson war planning,intelligmce, logistic3,and mobilizationesxcially welconie.Pleasenote that essavswhich rdhte
asPectsof the Koreanand SoutheastAsian conflictsto the largerCo'ldWai arealsoopen for considerationl
Prizes:First placewill earna plaqueand a cashaward of $2,000;secondplace,$1,000and a plaque;and third place,$500
anda plaqud.
Procedures:Entriesshould be tenderedto theAdamsCenterat VMI by Iune 15,2009.Pleasemakevour submission
in MicrosoftWordand limit your entry to a maximumof twenty-fiveiaees of double+paced
text,elclusiveof
documentationand bibliogriphy. A p6nelof iudgeswill, over the sunimEr,examineall iapers and the AdamsCenterwill
amounce its toDthreerankin-es'earlj'in the fall of 2009.The/ournalof Military Historyr,riilfbehappy to considerthose
award winnerslor publicatioi.
Phasedircct submissionsand questionsto:
ProfessorMalcolm Muir, Jr.,Director
JohnA. Adams_'7lCentei for Military History and StraregicAnalysis
Deparhnentof History
Viriinia Militarv Instiiute
lcx-ingbon,VA144fi
muirri@vmi.edu
a,
w&744717338
Fax:540&-7246

2ffi9 Edwin H. Shernan Family Prize for UndergraduateScholarshipin Forceand Diplomary
TempleUniv,epity'sCenterfor the Study of Forceand Diplomacy<http:/ / www.temple.edu/ cenfad/ > seekssubmissions
for its annual Edr,r,inH. ShermanPrizefor Undergraduati:ftholirship'in Forceand Diplomacy.The reciDientof the Edwin
ShermanPrizewill receivea $1,000award along iith a certificate.Ariy paperwritten liv an Gaenraa"Ste CiriaJtiii. tt J
2008calendaryear,submittedby either the studentor a faculw memb'efaf the studenY6colleeeor-universitvis elieible.
The papermuit addressan issub,contemporaryor hisborical,that demonstratesthe intersecti5nof forceand dioloiracv in
intemational affairs.Although electronic_iubmissions
areprcferr€d,hard-copysubmissionswill be accepted.Pipers ninst
be emailedor postmarkedno later than Friday,April 1,2ffi8.
Sendeleckonicsubmissionsto BeniaminBrandenbuqgbbb@bempte.edu.
Sendhard copy submissionsto:
The Centerfor the Study of Forceand Diplomacy
History Department
cladfelter913
TempleUniversity
1115W.BerksStreet
Philadelphia,PA 19722-6089

4. Upcoming SHAFRDeadlinee:
The Stuart L BemathDies€rtationResearchGrant
The BemathDissertationGrant of up to 94000is intendedto help graduatestudentsdefrav exDenses
encounteredin the
writing of their dissertations.The grant is awardedannually at theTHAFR lundreon held ilurihg the annualmeetingof
the Arierican HistoricalAssociahon.

fJrmfiil,fbffie$L"t*fi;,#pt'.
Passpor,
April2009

oissertations
dealing
withsome
aspect
ofu.s.rorcign
r€lations
history.
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Procedures:Self-nominationsa.reexpected.Pleasedownload and complelethe application.foundon the SFIAFRweb page
at h-ttP://www.shafr.org/ . To be.coirsiaerearoi the zoio.i*atd,-' no^tt auonsano supporhngmarerialsmust
be r€ceii,eil
by October1, 2009.Subftit materiatsto fellowships@shihorg.
Within eight monthsof receivingtheaward, eachsuccessfulapplicantmust file with the SFIAFRBusinessoffice a brief

rcportonhowthetundsweresftnt.suchreports
wriiue*;.Hfi;eio;ilbftiiii'rii'nllfriT'"
_6

The Michael f, Hogan ForeignLanguageFellowship
The.Michaell. Hogan ForeignlanguageFellowshipwasestablishedto honor MichaelJ. Hogan,long-timeeditor of
DiplomaticHbtoryl
The Ho-ganFellowshipof up to fi,000 is intendedto promoteresearchin foreignlanguagesourcesby graduatestudents.

ff-fH:mH:;l'#ffxi1ffs1ff"'""'*""ix*fttFhi';*9"'nr*g::#:34?;ffi;.'i.i

Applicants must be graduatestudentsresearchingsomeaspectof U.S.foreign relationshistory.Membershipin SHAFRis
rcqurreO.
Procedures:Self-nominaHons
areexpegled.4gasqdownload and completethe applicationfound on the SFIAFRweb oaee

athttp://www.shafr.org/
. ro beco:nsidered
forthe20toawarOnomfna-uirii-ai'dji,ipiiiiriiiiiiit'ri''-ilr1i d" ii,iiiS!8'
by October1, 2009.Subirit
materialsto hogan-fellowshipdhafrorg.
Within eiqht morrthsof receivingthe award,eachsuccessfulapplicantmust file with the SHAFRBusinessOffice a brief
rcport on now tne runds werespmt. Suchrcportswill be consideredfor publicationin passport.

-A
The W. Stull Holt Dissertation Fellowship
The W..StullHolt DissertationFellowshipof up to $4,000is intendedto defray the cootsof travel necEssarv
to conduct

proie*.the fell6wship
isawaralaann"ltit;-tGgHAllii".t-.ii"if

iia iiiiii

tr'"

S.l5LTi_tiq1fi,cantdissertation
annual
meetingof the AmericanHist6ricalAssociation.
Applicants mustbe activelv working on dissertationsdealingwith someaspectof U.S.foreignrelationshistory.
Meinbershipin SHAFRis iequired.
Procedqres:Self-nominationsarc expected.Pleasedownload and completethe applicationfound on the SFIAFRweb oaee
athttp://www.shafr.orgl
. ro becohsidered
forthj zolit;;ard;ilmlh;ri.;-";'f;;;ilfi;ili#;[;r-Jil
ii,i!riJ3"
by Oitober 1,2009.Subirit materialsto fellowships@shaf..o*. '
Within eight monthsof receivingthe awarrdeachsuccessfulapplicantmust file with the SHAFRBusinessOffice a brief
r€pofton now the nrndswerc spent.such Eports will be consicleredfor publication in passport.

_@_
The LawrenceGelfand - Armin RappaportDissertation Fellowehip
SFIAFRestablishedthis fellowship to
LawrenceGelfand founding memberand formerSHAFRpresidentand
Armin Rappaport,founding editcirof [gnor
DiplomaticHistory.
The Gelfand-RapPaPort
Fellowshipof up to $4,000is intendedto defray the costsof dissertationresearrch
travel.
The fellowship isivl'arded annually at sHAFR'luncheo"neia aning ttie;r;;a^ati;;;'itii;American
Historicat
Association.
Applicants rnustbe activelv working on dissertationsdealingwith someaspectof U.S.for€ignrelationshistory.
Meinbershipin SFIAFRis ftquired.
Procedures:Self-nominationsareexpected.Pleasedownload and completethe applicationfound on the SFIAFRweb pase
at http:/ /www.shafr.o_rgl. To be coirsidired fo.rthe 20to award,nominatid;;'dsdi;;h;;;;;;rt;;i"-rib"
;Ai"e'
by October1,20@.Subinitmaterialsto fellowshipsGhafr.org.

SamuelFlaggBemieDissertation Ree€arch
Grants
TheSamuelF.BemisResearchGrantsarc intendedto promotedissertationresearchby graduatestudents.A limited

(gmerally,
amo-unts
uptd$2,000)
willbeawarded
annualtiiiit Lipa;h;tffi;;;-6;i

lgfj_.lgfll[gf-r-qing
domestrc
or lntemauonaltravetnec€ssary
to conductrcsearchon significantscholarlyprolectsi
APPlicantsmust b€actively working on dissertationsdealingwith someaspectof U.5. foreignrelationshistory.
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Membershipin SHAFRis required.
Procedures:Self-nominationsareexpected.Pleasedownload and completethe applicationfound on the SHAFRweb paee
at http: / /www-shalr.qrgl . TobeSghsideredfo.r.the_2010-award,
nominationsan'dsupporting miteriatJ m"st Ue,eceiiJ8by October1,2009.Submit materialsto fullowships@shafr.org.
Within eight monthsof receivingthe award,eachsuccessfulapplicantmust file with the SFIAFRBusinessOffice a brief
rcport onhow the funds werespent.Suchreportswill be cons'iclered
for publicationin Passport.

William Applenan Williame funior FacultyResearchGrante
The William ApplemanWilliamsJunior FacultyResearchGrantsareintendedto Dromotescholarlvresearchbv untenured
collegeand uniiersity faculty and otherswho arewithin six yearsof the Ph.D.aniCwho areworkihe asprcfeslional
histoiians.Grantsanl limited to sdrolarsworking on the firsf researchmonosraph.A limid numbdrof'erantsof varvinc
amounts(generallyup to 92,000)will be awardd annually to help defrav thi c6stsof domesticor intemitional travel "
necrssaryto conductiesearchon significantscholarlyproibcts.M6mbersfupin STIAFRis required.
Plocedures:Self-nominatiorsareexpected.Pleasedownload and completethe applicationfound on the SFIAFRweb oace
at http:/ /www.shafr.org/ . To be cohsideredfor the 2010award,nomfrrationsan^dsupportine materialCmuii Uereceii'e8
by Oatober1, 2m9. Submit materialsto williams-fellowshipe@shafr.org.
Within eight monthsof receivingthe award,eachsuccessfulapplicantmust file with the SHAFRBusinessOffice a brief
rcport onhow the funds werespent.Suchreportswill be consideredfor publicationin Passport.

6. Recent Publicationg of Interest
P,otestantPacifstCulturebehoeen
Wotlil WarI awl theVietnamEru(Nortt
4ppelbaum, Paeicia,Kingtlomto Commune:
Cirolina, 2009).
BakalianAnny, and Mehdi Bozorgmehr,Ba&lashth|: MitldleEasVn awl Muslim Americans
(Califomia 20@).
Resporul
Blanco,JohnD., FrontierConstitutions:
Christianityand ColonialEmpirein theNineteenth-Century
(Califomia,
Philippines

20wt.

Blumenthal,David and famesA. M orcie, TheHeartof Pmoer:Healthand Politicsin theOoatOffce(Califomia,2009).
Brewer,Susan,W?iyAmericaFights:PatriotismantlWarPropaganda
from thePhilwines to lraq (Oxford,2009).
BrowryArchie, SeurnYearsthatChangeiltheWorkl:Perestroika
in Perspectiw(Oxfond,2009).
Burke-Gaffney,Brian, TheNagasaki
ForeignSettlement:
A ShortHistory(Hawai'i,20fD),
Call, Steve,Se ing Air Pnter: Military AviationandAmericanPopularCultureAffer Work!WarII (lexas A&M, 2009).
Casey,Shauq TheMakingof a CatholicPrestulent:
Kenneilyrr. Nrion I 950(Oxfond,2008).
Chirl Ko-lir1 TheCoJden
Triangle:InstuleSoutheas,
Asia'sDrugTrade(CorrclL 2C/Jg).
Contreras,fosep[ In theShadouof theGiantTheAmeriunizationol MoilernMerico(Rutgers,2009).
Csordas,ThomasJ.,d., Transnational
(Califomia,2009).
Transcendence
Es*yson ReligionandGlobalization
TheySeroed-FmmIFK to George
W.Bnsh(Simon& Schuster2OO9).
Derby,Laurm, 1?aDictator'sSeduction:
PoliticsandthePopularImaginationin theEraofTrujillo(Duke,2009).
Dev1i,Faisal,TheTenoristin Surchof Humanity:Militant Islamawl GlobalPolitia (Columbia,2009).
Drrur, Timothy J.,BlocladingtheBorilerandHumanRights:TheEl PasoOperationthatRemade
(fexas,
ImmigrationEnforcement
2009).
Franco,Massimo,ParallelEmpires:
TheVaticanandtheUnitedStates--Tzlo
Centuri* of AllianceandConllict(RandornHouse,
2009).
Gage,Beverly,The DayWdllStree,Exploded:
A Storyof Americain its First AgeoJTenor(Oxfotd,2Bl.
Gunrl Giles,and Carl Guti6rrez-Jones,
&; AmericaarultheMisslnpingof a NewWorklOnler(Califomia 2009).
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The Last Word

s I wdte thesewords in February2009,
the daily newspapersarereporting
I
Ievidence of doom and gloom in the
U,S.economy.For about five weeksstraight,
it seemsthat the businesssectionof mv local
paper,tIreCotumhrsDrbpatch,
hasprinled the
samesadheadline:X CORITTORATION
SFIEDS
Y JOBS,with only the X and Y changing and
with Y followed by a commaand threezeroes.
My university is discussingpossrble
budget
cuts,which is alarmingenough,but I also
hearfrom friends around the countrv that I
am amongthe fortunateoneswho hive not
yet experienc€d
actualcuts.
In this climale of doom and gloom, I am very pleased
to be ableto sayftat SFIAFRis weatheringthe storm in
decentshape.While our investmentportfolio hastakena
huge hit in the last 15months,falling by some30 percent
in actualvalue,we havealsodramaticallyincreasedour
revenuesourtesin that sametime period and thus have
beenableto laundr a seriesof new initiatives designedto
expandour membershipbroadenour readr into public
discourseand educatiorl and continueour long legary of
promoting excellencein researcfuespeciallyby graduabe
studmts. At its meetingin New York in January,C-ouncil
decidedthat we were in a position to maintain the new
prcgramsevm in tirnesof economicmalaise.
A
A

Somehigtrlighe:
) In 200&t SHAFRlaunchedtwo new,yearJong
dissertationfullowshipsvalued at 92Q000eadr.This
programenablestwo fellows to devotethe academic
year to completionof their doctoraldegreeswithout the
pressureof teachingor other employment.This program
will continuein 20091Owidr ttrewinners notified on
approximatelyMay 1 and announcedat dreSHAFR
confermcein June.
) In 2fi)8, we launchedthe armualSummerInstitute,a
week-longworkshopon a significanttopic in U.S.for€ign
rclationshistory.BobMcMahonand I werefortunate
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to co.hostthe 2008Institute, focusingon
Vietnamand Iraq in comparativeperspective
and including 12engagedand thoughtful
participanc. JeremiSuri and Fredrik logevall
will co-hostthe 2009programon the theme
of 'Tuming Pointsin the Cold War."Council
voted to extendthis program through
2012and appointeda committeeto solicit
applicationsfrom prospectivehostsfor the
201O2011,2012Institutes.
) Council alsolauncheda bold and
ambitiouseffort to boostthe membershipand
diversify the scopeof researchin the field by generously
subsidizingcavel to the next threeannualmeetingsby .
scholarswho would add diversity to the programand
who havenot previouslyattendedSFIAFRconferences,
Consequently,the 2009ProgramCommittee,chairedby
PauIKramer,rcceiveda recordnumberof sessionand
paperproposalsand is planning a record-settingmeeting
in June20$).
) Under the leaderstripof our new WebEditor Brian
Etheridge(LouisianaTedr),SHAFR'sweb+ite was
reconceptualizedand redesignedfrom top to bottom
in fanuary 2(X)9.The site now featur€sblogsand op-ed
essaysdesignedto prcvide commentaryon currentevents
in historicalperspectiveand to introduc€inter€sted
r€adersto our Society.Early dataon "hits" and "unique
visitors" suggesbthat the initiative is giving SFIAFRa
collectivevoicein the shapingof public discourseon
vital issuesof our day.On a relatednote,our Dircctor of
SecondaryEducatioo JohnTully (CentralC-onnecticut),
is
soliciting teadringplans on selecttopicsin our field and
making them freely availableto secondaryschoolteadrers
aroundthe world.
The vibrancy of SHAFRcontinuesto gratify, evenin the
hard times through which many of us seemto be sliding.
PeErL. Hahnis Executioe
Dircctotof SH/-IR and Professor
of Historyat TheOhioStateUnioersity.
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